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Blase, unopposed,wins
tenth term. asmayor

byRoernaryTirio

j There werefew surprises in the
oulcome of the Village of Nues
electionheldAprul 1.

Running unopposed, iocum-
bent Irustees were reelected with
Mayor Nicholas Blase receiviog
2,847. votes, Trustee Looéllà
Prestoo chalkiog up 2,471 voths
sed Trustee Robert Collero with
2,509 votes. Incumbent trustee
Aodrew Przybylo received 2,569

- .-
Running unopposed,- Mayor

Nicholas B. Blaseis about to b6-
-gin his tenthterm in office. Point-

- - ing With pride to his 36-year
- -record 0f accomplishments,

Blase said, "It's a coutinuing pro-
- cuss. We're in the middle 0f one

- of thu largest boilding programs
in village history. It will pat us in

- position for the next century so
that we cancoutiuue to provide
the bestservices for the next 5010

- Although two rival parties
- sprang up this year to challenge
the incumbent Act Now party of
Morton Grove; voters decided to

- stay with the candidates theyknow and returned the mmm-
- bouts lo office.

- Leading the ticket was Village
- president and Morton, Grove
Mayar Daniel D. Scanlon who
was appointed acting mayor last
October when fornter Mayor
-DickHohsreiireiL

Unofficial election returns
-

showed Scaulon retaining his of-
fieewith2,422 voten; -

(Unofficial returns shosed -

l0üyears."
Blase said the question he hat

- asked himself for the past 35
years it 'Aré the people hdppy
livinghese?" Whén people begirt
to-my something is wrong- and
they wadllo move Out of Niles,
that's the time to ge- àlaemed,
Blanesaid. - -

- - .Blti.e said his goal for his next
tennis "tacentinee to providethe
best services of any of thé sub-
orbs." -

LedellaBlaine Preston will as-
stirne-her fourth term as trustee,
thu position she has held since
1985. Before that, Preston held
several other positioes inclndieg -
the Plan Board, the Zoning
Beard of Appeals and Park Dis-
trictcommissianer. -

Preston said her goal for her
cent term is to "maintain the ex-

Ctrntinued un Page 30

- MG votes ¡n Act Now
. Party for another term

Cautmenity Party of Morton
Greve Mayoral candidate Daniel
Slaackmao received 1,396 vates
and- FissI Morton Grave - Party
mayoral candidate had 706
votes.) - -

"So far it's been marvelous.
We have a wonderful staff. Ihope
they're glad to have me back,"
Sanloo said.

Maintaining the high level of
village services while continuing
several capital improvement pro-
grams ere high an Scanlon's
agenda.

These programs inclode the
-

-Continued on Page 30

Incumbent board to
-

-continue -at Library
Teesday night election figures

showed the incumbent Niles Li-
brary trustees, all running soap-
posed,heingre-elected. -

Trustee Ted Przybylo received
2,390 voles Trotase Tom Surace
veceived 1,937 votes and trustee
Irene Costello garnered 2,298
veles,

Over at the Niles Library, Ted
Przybylo-is about to start his third
full term as trustee. Fie complet- -

ed a two.yearnnespiredlerm and
has been involved as a trustee for
oineyears.

-" The new library is going lobe
probably the best library in the
northwest suburbs. We're going
LuhaS'u a little bit of everything
fereverybady," Prcybylp said.

Following five years'of space
atid feasibility studies with vari-
oits ferns groups from the corn-
munit)?; including senior citizens,
teachers and students, the bnsi-
neai cormnnnity and residents re-
qairing finglish as a Second Las-
gange -facilities,- the library was
planned to accoerniodate what -
the patrons seed and want, Przy-
bylo said. - -

He also applauded the tempo-
rary library al 7400 Caldwell
Ave, "Fm amazedat the services

-

we're providing," Fryzybylo said.
"We movedvice for service, staff
for staff, book fer book, We
didn't cut any kind -of service or
materials," headded, -

Continued on Page 38
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me tttes l'are. 150mo saesuey
night. -

Uñofficial totals showed attor-
ney James T, Hynes was top vole-
getter with 1,630 voles. Banker
CharlesBarbagliáreceived 1,473
votes and retired Nilds PolicO Of.
firer William Terpinas woo with
1,439 votes.

Long-time park board member.
Walter Besssse caisse in foui-Ils,
losing his chance to regain a seat
on the board,with 1,328 voles.

Candidate Marc Isuarson re-
ceived 61 1 veteo

Although nothing has been
said officially, it is possible that
the gaffin the computation of-last
years prOperty tanes led lo the
resignation of the PurkDistrict
Executive Dir-dur arid three
long-time trustees.

Whatever the reason three
new trustees have been elected to
Ilse board and -will begin their
termsthis year. - -

A winning candidate Tor the
Park District Board is Charles
Barbaglia, a 39-year ri-sident of
Niles and senior vice -president

Barbaglia, Terpinas & -Hynes have mandate
to repairpark district administration,

Voters send new team
to fix Ni-les Park Dist.

In a sarpnssogly close election, - and pastdieectorofthe drandNa- will br the first thiogon thr.agen-
thrrnsrewcomers-wereelerted to donaI Bask (formerly the First da." - - - - -

National Bank ofNiles). Former Park District Execu-
-

"t maul to do what's right for tive Director Tim Royster re-
the voters and laxpaytirn," Barbo- signed Sept. 3,- 1996. Assistant -

glia said ." That means starting Direrloi Ron Mrawiec has-filled
out by getting ourselves a person the 01lire during the interim, - -

to run it Ithe Park Distai-ct]. That Cant'mued on Page 38 -

- Elgin Brinks heist may
be -related to Niles case-

The Attempted robbery of a
Brinks arosored car in Elgin
MRch 23 may be connected to a
Dec.-27 Niles incident, Niles po-
lireofftcials say. -

A brinks gscard was robbed in
the lobby-of the Firstof America
Bank bytwo °qspects armed with
assaultritles, ,

When one of the offenders
slippi-dand fell- during the hold-
ap, Ice chopped an assantt oruga-
zinc, a can ofpepper spray and a
police-typesçanner. -

TheMarchrobbrry bears some
similarities to the Niles heist. In
that episede, three gunmen at-
tempted to rob a Brinks guard
outside EIns's Grand Victoria

Casino, However, that incident
ended in gunfire with the three of-
fenders fleeing and, in the pro-
ress, burning the get-away car
and then having to take a second
car, according to police.

Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tian officials were waiting to
question one ofthe three arrested
late Sunday. The man is in Lu-
theran General Hospital reruper-
ating from a gunshotwauld to the
face; according to Nitos Pablic
Information Officer Roger -Wit-
son. - - -

- The man's condition has been
upgraded fromcrilicnl Io si-riens,
a hospital spokesperson said,
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. April Showers bring...
Luncheons, Crafts and More

Maine Township Senior plan
to welcome spring wilh several
special programs next month, in-
cludtng Iwo "April Feel's Day"
luncheons, a workshop on gar-
dening and a floral-theme crafts
class.

Mare than 3,8110 residents are
part uf the township's group fur
older adults. Most activities ace
limited tu members, hut there's
ne cost lu Jein unid new members
alwu)s are welcome. Tujuin, you
mast be ut least 65 years old and
live in Maine Township. Fur a
membership upplicaliun, or fur
mure information about trips and
other uctivities, call Sue Neu-
sobrI, Director efAdull & Senior
Services, at (847) 297-25 lO.

The Seniors' monthly bingo
games aro sel for Tuesday, April
1, ut Ouklon Arms, 1665 Oaklon
Place in Dea Plaines, and fur
Thursday, April 3, al the Maine
Township Tome Hull, 1700 Bal-
lard Road in Park Ridge. Doers
upon al noun and play begins al I
put. There is a limit of 100
players and Seniors mnst register
in advance by mail. A fee of 50
cents is charged al the door to
cover the cost ufeoffee and sweet

Al auen Wednesday, April 9,
and Thursday, April 10, Senior
will meelat Banquets by Brigaale
in Des Plaines fer Iheir "April
Fool's Day" lnncheens, featuring
the masic and vadevillian corne-
dy of"We Three."

On the lunch menu are chicken
needle soup, salad, h000y:bakod
ham, sweet pelotees, peas and
carrots, and chocolate fudge cake
far dessert. Tine cast fer lunch is
$8 pee member, $9 per guest.
Ouests will be accepted fur the
Tharsday luncheon only, depend-
ing upan available space.

On Saturday, April 12, grand-
parents are invited to jein their
children and grandchildren un a
trip to the Drury Lane Children's
Theater in Oakbreulc Terrace for
"Ruckin' Red Riding Hoed," a

90's version of.the classic fairy
tale. Children must be between
the ages of3 and 8, and each adult
may bring ne more than Iwo Ohil-
dran. Afterward, the group wdl
slop at a nearby McDonald's res'
saurant for lunch. The group will
depart Maine Township at 9:30
am. and is expected tu return at
about 2 p.m. The cost fur the pro-
gram is $11.50 per adult, $9.50
per child. Lunch is not included
in Ihr price. Advance registration
by mail is required.

, Front 9:30 10 10:45 am.
Wednesday, April 16, Seniors
will meet al the Town Hall for a
presentation by gardening expert
Pam Dsthrie. Dalhrie-an instrac-
lar at the Chicago Butanical Oar-
den and a national lecturer un
landscape design-will ufferplant-
ing ttpn fer perennials, illnstrat-
ing her program with a slide
show. Dessert and coffee will be
served aftertheprugram. There is
nu admission fee, bal pee-
registration by mail is reqnired
because space is limited.

Hands
the Generations

- A Celebration of Rewarding Friendships

habilitation Center will be host-
ing a variety of events fur all the
children uf the community.
There is something going on eve-
ry Saturday uf April. So pick a

01m Besdge Nursing and Re-

Fire Department when they visit.
Thalstarts al I p.m.

abuat fire safety from the Niles

April19:
Children can learn everything

few of the events, make o few April26:
new friends und enjoy Ihn fan, Clowns, fucacpainting, food,

AprilS: - games and prizes aro what is in
We will host u Children's Mat- store al the Fun Fairl The fun

ioee at I p.m. featuring Willie runs from t p.m. to 3:30p.m.
Weska und the Chocolate Facto-
O,. Thisevensisfreeofcharge. Oulquestions? KuthyDuheety

April 12: and Debby Rumine have the an-
Children will be able lu create . swersl They are the minds re-

a T-shirt Act that they can keep at spuosible for all the fnn that goes
oxr Children's Craft Workshop! on ut Olen Bridge Nursing and
That runs from 10 n.m. lu I I :30 Rehabilitation Centre, 8333 West
am. Everythnng s free, bat we OulfRoad, Niles. Dive them a
need a R.S.V.P. by April 10th. cull at(847) 966-9190.

On Wednesday, April 23, bra-
iors plan te travel tu the Civic Op-
eri House in Chicago lu see a pro-
duchen uf Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Sunset Boulevard."
The oust for transportation und
the show is $66 per member, $72
per guest. Advance payment and
reservations by mail are required. -

Seeioes will learn hsw to
create a spring flower pot de-
cOralion from 9:30 to 11:30 am.
Monday, April 28, daring a crafts
class at the Town I-lull. Farlici-
pants are asad to being their awn
sctssors and glue guns fur the
class. The cost fur the program in
$5 and advance registration is re-
quired.

Al 10 am. Tuesday, April 29,
Seniors are invited to b seminar at
the Town Hall On "Understand-
tng Your Dreams." Leading the
program will be Many Miller, a
counselor utthe North Shore Sets-
tor Center who has bebn studying
the meaning of dreams fur the
past t5 years.

Across

Nues Senior Citizens
5\ 967-6100 ext. 376

- .4
8 . NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nsles Senior Center is open tu residents nf Ihn Village uf
(t Ntles.age 62 and over und their younger spouses. Niles seniors-tn-

ternsted in obtaining additional senior center information should
cull orvtsttthn centerand beplaced on the mailing list. The centeris

) ocutedal 8060 Oakton Street.
YARNNEEDED p

? The Sensor Center is requestingahy lefI over yuan or scraps of
(t material (8"n 8" urbiggee). Lap robesrind shawls are made furvete-
(t runs al Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crucheters are need- /
? ed also. Ifinteeestrd, please cuataclMary Vandenplas. -/ INCOMETAXREGISTRATION
/ Income tas registration continues. Tan appointments are uvaila- /
p¿ bIn Tnesdays, Wednesdays und Thnrsday mornings and afternoons
d through April lO. Call and make yournppoinlmrntnow.
/ SHWPROGRAM . /
p Volunteers from the SeniurHealth Insurance Peógram are availa- f)
p) hie na Monday and Friday mornings to assist with Medicare and

supplemental insurance questions. Call foran appointment. ¿/ QUILTING CLASS /
p¿ QuIlting class is being offered on Friday, April 4 through April
¿ 25 from 9 am. unIti I I am. Bach student will make a quilting snp ¿
/ ply bug. Costpneperson is $13 and includes instructions audhook. // BOOKREIVEW
¿ Book Review will be on Friday, April 4 at 10 am. This mouth's ¿
/ book ts The Rainmaker by Sohn Orisham. The cost is $1 und in- /p) eludes refreshments. You may pick np the book al the center when
d youregistee.
/ SENIORSAFETYAWAREygSSPROG /

A Senior Safety Awareness Program presanled by the Cook f)p¿ County Shertffs Office, is scheduled foeThnrsday, April 10 at2:30
p.m. It will include topics-such us avoiding con games, securing ¿
your home, falling prey lo smash and grab sitaations,-protecting /

/ yourpurse erwolleland vacaliun planning, Registration required./ HEARINGLOSSANDHEARINGHELPLECTU /
A free lecture on Monday, April 14 ut 2 p.m. is being presented /

/ by Trudi Davis, L.C.S.W. from IheNiles SenibrCenteeandAudinl /Pd oglnt Phyllis Slem-Weissman of the North Suburban Hearing Ser-
/ vten. Learn what you can do about heating loss. Regisleatiun is re- ¿

qnirhd. . /
¿ INTRO TO COMPUTERS CLASSES BRING OFFERED f)

¿ The Niles Senior Center will mn two sessions of "Au Intro tu
i Computers" class on both Tuesdays, April 15 through June 17 and /) Thursdays, April 17 through June 19 from 3: 15 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. at

f)4 South School. Call for availability. .

/ MEN'SGOLFOUTINGS - i( Ttckets are uvuilable for Tam Oolf Outing scheduled fur /
¿ Wednesday, April 16. The price is $12 and includes gulf, prizes and
i lunch. An IS-Hole GulfOaling is scheduled foe Chapel Hill ou Fn- ¿j
(i day, Muy 2. The price ofS24includes gelfuudprizes.

¿j(i WOMEN'S GOLF /
- .

An introdactory meeting is scheduled for April 18 al 10 am. todtscuss the upcotnsng season. Newcomers ore welcome

Some inoesters Sod Ilse
llsoughlofitsvesting is Ihr stacks
of individual companies seine-
what intimidating. Afterull hew
de yes possibly decide which
compones, out uf literally thon-
satids, la choose?

A good place nu start is by tek-
ing u closer look at thoproducts
and services yes ase in your own
daily routine. Consider a lypixul
day in the life of an average
American.

At 6 am., the sturm cluck
rings, interrupting your peaceful
slumber. You retuctastly roll eut
ofbed and head forttte bathroom,
where you lam on the light (Eu-

. BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special-fe Tite Bugle

.

Edward Jones:- .

Take Stock of Your Daily Routine for Investment Opportunities
tergy Corp.), shave (Oillette) and
shower (Americas Waler
Works).

Next you get dressed (Oil-
lard's Dept. Snore) and then Ireul
yuorsnlf lo a hearty breakfast of
eggs und Jimmy Dean sausage
(Sara Lee). After enjoying a sec-
und cup uf Maxwell House caf-
lee (Philip Morris), you kiss your
spousr good-bye, hop in your
Taurus (Ford Motor Ce,) and
saud fer work.

At work, you lues un your
cunspuler (Hewlett Packard)
then resam a few phone oulls
(Baby Bell telephone campo-
sien). Before you know it, yuue

watch (May Dept. Stores) indi-
cates it's lime for lunch. You let-
aphone (AT&T) your friend to
canfrnnyour lunch date, stop by
the ATM machine (Busc One
Carp.), then grab -a quick ham-
burger (McDonald's) and Coke
(Cocu-Cala).

On your woy heme frum work
that night, the cellular phoxa
(ALLTEL und Motorola) rings.
It's your spouse reminding you
that because she second cur is
getting u new starter )Oenuine
Parts Co.), you need lo mo a few
errands on your way hume. Yea
stop by Toys 'R' Us to pick up a
"Little Tykes" slide (Rubber-

maid) lorynur sun's birthday und
by the pharmacy )Walgreen Co.)
for u prescription and soma Cop-
portone sunscreen (Schering
Plough) foment week's oaaatiutr.

At home that night, yda startS
toad of laund)y (Whirlpool)
while your spouse cooks dinner.
Laser that evening, while enjoy-
ing an ice-cold Pepsi (Pepsico),
you and yuurspause discuss what
caler lo paint (Sherwin-
Williuws)tha living roam uod the
possibility of purchasing some
new furuilure (S.C. Penny).

Theso ara typical uf the goods
and seroices average Americans
use coco day. Many uf these

PUBLIC SER VICE Vt 6nilS'Íl

products ura pmvided by campo-
Oies whose slacks cou ha pur-
chased publicly. Of courte, your
toyalty so a particular product
dorsal guarantee that cumpa-
ny's success, but it does provide a
good starting point in your search
for an attractive stuck invest-
ment. By discussing the company
with an inoastmeet professional,
you can dolermiur if the slack
provides an attractive investment
opportunity er if another compa_
ny might better suit puar invest-
ment needs

Jeffrey Can-della rant be
reac/ryd or Eduard Jenea, 5141
N. Milwaukee, Nitre, 470-5953.

_; Congratulations to
essay contest winners
Congratulations la the nine (9) -government system. This includ-

winners of the 1997 Village uf - ed a loar of the Administration
Niles/ Nibs Optimist Club Essay Batlding, Publie Works facility,
Contest. Ntnety-eight (98) essay the Police Station, ihr Trident
were submiteud forthe contester- Center, and Fire Station #2. Bm-
garding this year's theme of, ployres from euch department
What is the heut wayfor e/te cant- gave On informational peesenlu-
munit)? ta 6eip teenu deal with ta- tian In the stodents as well as a
day's carrent issues, auch as tour oflhr facility. A break in the
drug/alcohol abute andgaetgs?" day 000sisledofluncln with May'
The first place winner received u or Blase, the Board of Trustees,
$100 U.S. Savings Bond; second the Village Mantiger, drpartmenl
and third place winners each re- heads, and numerous village em-
crived a $50 U.S. Savings Bond. playres.
The winners were as follows: On Tuesday, March 25, the

students conducted a Monk
FiestPlaceWinaur: Board Meeting in the Council

Ellen Gh'nuIf, Our Lady nf Chambers uf the Nilrs Adminis-
Ransom tsarina Building. Mayor Blase

- honored the sludruts pruceeding
- Second PluceWinner: the meeting by awarding each 0f

Arshia Ali, Culver Middle them a plaque with their name
School - and "position" an the board.

-

"The Sludeul Ouvernment
ThirdPlaceWinuer: Day and Mack Board Meeting

Lilly Arsrnijevic, Culver are excellent edncntional appor-
Middle School - tanities that allow the young peo-

plc in the community a chancela
understand the workings of guy-
renment an the local level and
how it affects their lives," stated
Moyer Blase.

Mies Historical

Pullowup Winners:
Deanna Greco, St. John Bee-

keuf
Mark Baruas, St. John Bru-

hanf -

Anthony Guerrieri St. John
Beebeuf

Agatha Kubaiski, Culver
Middle Sohuol -

Elizabeth Marcos, Si. John
Brebeuf

Sherri Simek, Culver Middle
Suhoul

These nine Miles students
spent a "Student Oavernment
Day" at lIne Village an Wedurs-
day,March 19, atwbiuh time they
received a glimpse of the day-to_
day operations of the Niles local

Unravel the many
mystéries of old
Niles CenterSpring

into history by investi-
galing Skokie's past at Skokir
Park District's "History Dulce-
live" class far children ages 7 -
1 1. The class meets Satardays,
April 26 - May IO, 1 - 2 p.m., at
the ShaMe Heritage Museum
(8031 PlnralAve.,)in Skokie.

Children will have the change
10 be a hislory delectivu by 501v-
ing mysteries with a camera.
We'll give the clues and you
prowl around downtown Skokie
photographing Ike solutions. We
supply the disposable camueaand -
other esseulial 10015 of the trade.
The fee is 525 for residents; $33
for non-residenls.

Foe more information, please
call the park district, (847) 674-
1500.

Dean's List
In recognition of Magdalena

Lagowski's outstanding ucadem-
in achievements during the fall
1996 semuntee, she was named on
the Deun's LisI and Honors List
atkosary College, 7955 Wust Di-
vision Street. Lagowski, a resi-
dent of Des Plaines is a junior at
Rosary,

Society
Just as Spring is bursting forth

and thoughts turn to travel, the
Nilus Historical Suciely is plan-
mug adelightfitl afternoon fur the
whale fumily as we prusenl a spe-
nial slike and lecture program by
Norma Janobsan au "Matar
Trails" beginning with the first
touring curs (1896), We will tre
and hear about early automobile
travel in America, establishment
fo new businesses because of the
aula, famous rond races and Irav-

-
el that famous highway-Route
66.

Evuiynnu is invited ta join un
on Sunday, April 27 as we enjoy a

- nostalgic afternoon. Bring Ihn
children, came early, see friends,
make new friends, loar Iha Mu-
seam, nate the many changes, ad-
dirions and improvements over
the past year.- The pragrom is
scheduled for2p.m. but the doues
will open al I p.m.
Admission and refreshments are
free; donations will be uccepted.
The Nilen Historical Museum is
open every Wednesday and Fn-
day, 10 u.m.-3 p.m.; albur times,
by appointment enly. Call 547.
3900l90farmore informuilan.

Sunday-April27-1 p.m.-Niles
Historical Museum, 8970 Mil-
wauker Avenue-Norma Jaceb-
son-Early Automobile Travel in
America.

James A. Fisher
Air Parce Airman James A.

'Fisher has graduated from the bi-
omudical equipment mainte-
nance apprentice course at Shep-
pard Air Farce Base, Wichila
Falls, Texas.

Fisher is the sou ofJahn A. and
MargrutA. Fisher of Niles.

Ha is a 1994 graduate uf Nilus
WuslHigh School.

Legion Blood
Drive April 7th
Ta benefit the suturons ut the

Hines VA Hospital, -the Mortno
Drove American Legion Font
#134 will hold a blond drive
Mondoy, April 7 at the Fast Mu-
marial Home, 6140 Dempstar.
Donation houes are from J - S

Reservations are nul nenes-
saty; but further information orlo
advise a definile appointment
lime, volunteers muy phone unI-
ing blued donor chairman, past
pont commander - Ralph Hintz,
847-965-3590.

Doe lo illness, relocations and
deaths, the regular donor list is
dwindling. Thu blood aupplies
are down due to winter weather,
accidents and other surinas con-
dilians,

Women may donate also. SI
has been indicaled that slighlly
more than 30% of the donors are
women.

A mini physical is -provided
und you eat whatever you wish in
advance.

Some repeat donors appear
every 6 - 8 wueks' and the Legion
appreciates these dedicated indi-
vidanls.

Skokie Chamber
Coupon Book in
homes mid-April

The Skokie Chamber uf Cam'
merce Caupon/AdMagazinu will
bu in resident's homes the second
week of April, The Coupon/Ad
Magazine is fall of money-saving
offers from Skokie Chambre-
mumburbnninenses and area mer-
chants.

The Coapan/Ad Magazine is -

au 8 1/2 x t 1 color, glossy mugo-
Zinn with a fane-coter photo on
the caver. The coupons have per-
famledudges foruasy removal.

Most offers are vutid through
July 1, so residents are encone-
aged to keep the magazine in u-
handy place!

Morton Grove
resident wins
lotto prize -

Ohanshyam Palul of Morton
Drove has come forward ta claim
u First Prier of$25,l41.00 frOm
thu January 22, 1997 Little Latta
drawing. Putul correctly matched
all five numbers and will receive
the arnaunt in a oea-time cash
payment.

The Fifst Prize jackpot of
4175,987.00 was split among
seven winners. PalaIs winning
lickutwus purchased atilaulFoed
Mart, Located al 2107 N. Craw-
ford in Evanston. Far selling the -

wianiug ticket, the business will
receive a 1 percent bonus of
$251.

Michael Crowley
Marine Pvl. Michael J. Crow-

ley, sun of Rhoudu J. Crowley of
Dus Plaines, recently completed
basic training ut Macine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego and
was promoted to his present rank.
He is a 1994 graduate of Maine
WustHigh Sohuol ofDes Plaines.
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Volunteers Needed

Pictnredlefttoright: -

John Daly, MayorofNilen Nicholauß. Blase, Chris Kutuelas, Nibs
area coordinatnrandrianghterMaryJane Kentuebas.

- The 8997 annual MISERI-
OORDIA FANNY MAY CAN-
DY DAYS will by held Friday
and Saturday April 25 und 2fr
Vnlnutnue wortcees are needed ta

Legion to hold
Oldies Dance
The public is inviied tu the

Morton Grave American Legion
Past 13 #134 Rock 'n Roll dunce
un Salnrday, April 5th. To be
held ut the Legion Memorial
Home, 6140 Dumpster, donation
isjusl $15 purpursun.

TItis third annual classic Old-
lus Dance will fenloru Johnny
Stur and the Meteors playing all
thuteaditiaual music.

Limited tickets are uvailablu.
Acushburwill prevail.
The donation fue includes

snack und a cnmplimentary cock-
tail.

Doors upen a17:30p.m.
Reservations and further iufor-

mulion from post commander
Ken Pligelman, 773-775-2665;
orEs committee, LisuPotaralski, -

773-286-1085 or Tony or MarIa
Carson, 847-55 t-0862.

canvas the streets und shopping
areas. Anyone interested in de-
voting time for a worthwhile
cause, please cull 773-973-KiDS.

Obituary
FLORENCE C. LENCIONI
Floreace C. Lencioui, ere Ste-

funi, beloved wife of the lute Pu-
ter D.; loving mother of Cathu-
rien - (Richard) Maretli aud
Leunard E. Leucinai (Susan);
dear grandmother uf Michelle
(Neil) Lewis, Jeffrey Lencioui
and Shelby Lunciuni; great-
grandmother of Amanda Lewis
and Sumunthu Lewis; fond sister
ofLamruneu (Lillian) Stefani. Fu-
nerd services were heldApril 201
Skaja Terraca Funeral Home and
St. Isaac Joguns Church. Inter-
meut was in Mutyhill Cemetery,
In lieu of flowers, memorials -to
thu Auserican Concur Society ap-
prrciatud. Member of St. Isaac
Sogueo 55 Plus Club, St. John
BrebeufOalden Agers Club, Tri-
duel Seniors Club, Nilus Histuri-
cal Society and Maine Township
Droop. -

)

ft - '
J
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. Aütomated phone system
. for seniors

Lecturers speak on Taiwan's
. Cultural Heritage at 0CC

questions without tying up per-
sound. "

The automated system is avait-
able 24 hours pee day and seeiors
are encouraged ta call before or
afterbnsiness hours.

The department will ssno np-
proximately half the 250,000 nr-
cuit breaker grants ie the next six
weeks. Seniors have until De-
comber 31 In apply for t996
grants.

The Circuit Breaker property
Tax Relief Program grants are
uvailnble to persons over age 65
und In disabled adults whose total
honsehold income is less Iban'
5 14,000 per year.

The manimum grant is $700.
The size.nfthe grant is dependent
on income und property laxos or
rent, and lastyear's average grant
was$281;

Persans who received grants in
1996 were mailed booklets io
January. Individuals who were
not mailed a booklet can obtain
une from Department of Revenue
offices, senior cilices crulers, or
by culling i 800356-6302;

Since 1952

4)DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement
Quality - Service - Value

-
SPRING CABIN FEVER SALE?

COMPARE OUR PRICES UP TO 68% OFF LIST

. Kitchens
s Bathrooms
. Plumbing Fixtures
. Room Additions
*Design Services

s All Carpentry
I Decks & Fences
. Windows & Doors
s Larson Storm Doors
* Free Estimates

'The Bottom Line is Quality"

\ VisiLOurShowroom,
,> DiMaria Builders & Distributors
, 5700 W. Dempster. Morton Grove T ha,,- n.,

. - - (847) 965-0674E:-,,.- -- Quality Service Value cin,easn

r '
_a

I

MEDICINE CHECK.UP
On April 8 and 22 fram t le 3 p.m., the Morton Drove Seo-

iur Center nffers a free personalized check-up of their medi-
eines. "Improper medicine use causes abont 25% of nursing
home adminssions," said Donna Weiss, RN., Morton Grove
visitieg nurse, "and seniors are also al greater risk for bospitali_
ZaliOn and death from adverse drag reactions. Regular medi-
eine check-ups can help seniors stay independent and uvuid
these outcomes."

Durieg the medicine check-up, pharttsacsst Gene Berosleis,
R.Ph. or Ms. Weiss will review each medicinn and discuss ledi-
vidnul medicine-taking routines. The coaversutiun is private
and confidential and there may be follow np with the individu-
al's personal physician about serious eaneerns. Seniors also ap-
precinte the chance Io gel about 20 minutes of undivided 01100-
don from a health professional - free nf charge. lñteresled
seniors should contact the Morton Grove Seaiar Rol Line al
470-5223 tu make an appointment for the eheek-ap,and should
bring all medicine in the original ennlainers.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic blood pressure measurement is helpful in determin-

ing if health is threaRned by high blood pressnar (hyperten-
sinn). Hyperteasian is u contributor -taward strokes, heart dis-
ease und kidney failure, Unfortunately, hypoertension usually
has no symptoms so a person can feel great and nul know they
have it. A free blend pressare clinic is offered from 9 to IO
n.m. on Tuesday, April 8 in the Fliekinger Senior Center.

FRANZ BENTELER & HIS ROYAL STRINGS
Enjoy lebe "Second Annual Aftemoon Delight" at Chevy

Chase Country Club. The feature performers will again be
Franz Boulder & His Ruynl Strings. Il wilt be a "classical" uf-
tersoon of delieions food and viulin magic. The choice uf
scrumptious lunches are boneless breast of chicken Wellington
or toasi sirloin of beef. Sign up soon, these tickets go very
quickly.

The trip is scheduled su depart fam the Prairie View Corn-
manity Center at 10:30 am. on Wednesday, April 9 und return
at 3 p.m. The cost is $25 far residents, and $27.50 for aou-
cesidonts. Register at the Praieie View Community Centot.

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE
55 Alive Malnre Driving is an eight-hour two-day eoarsn for

older motarisls. It foenseson the physical chungex that aecam-
puny aging and on ways drivers can compensate for these
changes in improving lIscia driving skills. Complelmu of this
course will be rewarded by many tasurance cnmpaeies wsth a
discount on premiums. The next course offered at the Flicking-
er Seninr Center starts al 8:30 am. on bath Thursday, April 17
and Saturdoy, April 19. Call the Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223
tu siga ap.

MERCHANDISE MART TOUR
Spring is sprung, and schal u good time to freshen ap tho

home decor. This trip will be a greut opportunily 10 lesen new

ideas about decorating, explore the Merchandise Marl und shop
in places only professional decorators are allowed la go. F,rtl,
tour the Merchandise Mart, followed by a lancheon wsth a de-
erouting seminar and then time In shop the oar-of-a-lund sam-
pIes. The irip is scheduled Io depart from the Prairte View
Community Center al 9: 15 n.m. on Tharsday, Aprtl 17 and re-
turn al 3 p.m. The cost is $35 for residenis and $38.50 for non-
residents. Register at the Prairie View CommunIty Center.

THE HOT MIKADO
This att new boogie-woogie adapiation nf Gilbert & Sulti

van's musI pupular operetta, "The Mikado," swings with the
ig Band sounds oflhe 40's set in the mythical kingdom of Ti-

lipu. lIsa romantic tale ofmislaken identities and hilarious im-
probabilities set ugainstjumping rhythms reminiscent of Benny
Goodman. The choice of entree at the lovely Martinique ix
chicken Kiev or baked Boston scrod.

The trip is scheduled to depart from the Prairie View Com-
munity Center 01 10:15 am. on Wednesday, April 23 fnr Ihe
Drury Lane Theatre in Evergreen Park and returu at 5 p.m.
The cost is $44 for residenls and $48 for non-residents, Regis-
er at the Prairie View Community Coaler by April 7,

Pur more information aboul these s:nior services and recre-
01)00 programs, call the Morion Grave Senior Hot Line al 470-5223, or IhsPrairie View Community Couler at 965-1200. Toreceive the Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.505Il5i Grovepark District, 6834 Dempster Street,

,

Imported. Italian Specialty Foods''
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

u (847)965-1315
wereserun the right tu limit quantiti esandnnrrent printing errors.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P1M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 p.M.

usbA CHOICE

BO

LEAN GROUND

Ch.

GREEN BEANS

59t.
NAVEL

ORANGES

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

$1
24-12 oz cann

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

12-PKG. 12 OZ BTLS

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

96
750ML

IECKRICH

BOLOGNA 1 69 I AMERICAN
LAND-O-LARES 'sea

ILITE
IHAM 112L5. l/2LB. CHEESE

FRESH

CUCUMBERS ZUCCHINI
4 $ 00

FOR ' LB. '

LB. LB.

ABSOLUT
VODKA
s 799

CELERY
: 79
LETTUCE SALE

BOSTON, ROMAINE
OR LEAF

750 ML

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 9

LEAN
SIRLOIN

3LBS.$j9 PATTIESMORE
LB.

PETER
VELLA WINE

5 LITER BOX
s 799

var-- HOMEMADE

PIZZA
2.12" CHEESE s7nn

2-1 2" SAUSAGE n8an

DEI FRATELLI

TOMATOES R. -.-.--- -- JUICE

OCEAN SPRAY
ØCRANBERRY

CRUSHED OR PUREE ' COCKTAIL 64 OZ.

CICCONE (Irom ItatY)790

DETERGENT '5XTRA LAUNDRY

PASTA LB. Ins nZ,

BARBER

CHICKEN
KIEV 06Z

CICCONE

BALSAMIC
VINEGAR L

i. CANADIAN
ci CLUB

.'- 750ml

E&J
BRANDY9399

1.75 LITER

T}IE BUGLn TI-ltJRuDAy, APRaL), 1997;

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAU -E
$1L

HOT OR MILD

1,75 LITER

STROH'S
BEER
$999

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

s 98
LB.

- 112 LB.

BE RTOLLI' S

OLIVE
OIL 3nOZ.

SOFT'N GENTLE

BATHROOM
TISSUE i P4K

SO.DRI

PAPER 59
TOWELS ROLL

BERINGER
WHITE ZINFANDEL

SMIRNOFF $ 99
VODKA (
$1 499 750ML

OCA COU
REGULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
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Breaker grants and Pharmacenti-
cul Assistance cards by catting t
800 624-2459 from a touch tone
phone, Each caller must enter his
sociul security number and year
nf birth.

"We gel more than 3 million
calls on this program every year,"
said Kevin Canner, prageam ad-
ministrator for Taxpayer Servie-
es. "This system lets us answèr

The I11inoi Department of
Revenue has installed an auto-
maled lelephaue system la lot
seniOrciliZens cheek on the staIns
of Iheif Circuit Breaker grants.

The department alsa urges see-
mrs lo wuil until May so call
about grants, lo give the depart-
ment time le process the year's
initial glut of applications.

Seniars can check on Circuit

there continuity between Taiwan
and Chinnafterthe 40-year separ-
atino? Ihow wilt they achieve
nnification? Join Changas she at-
tempts to unswer these queslions.
Dr. Adam Arkel discusses Tui-
wan's Foreign Relations on April
17.

The fee for each lecture is $5 at
the door. Fur more information,
call tIte Rmeritus office at (847)
635-1414.

Connie Chang, University uf
Cbicaga instructor, discusses
Taiwan's C,dfursil HeelIng, an
Thursday, April 10 as part uf the
Culture's Canneclion to Fureign
Relations spring lecture series
upnnsnred by Osklon's Emerilas
Program. All lectures meet on
Thursdays frum t - 2:30 p.m. in
Room At5t at the Ray Harlsteiss
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

What is Chinese culture? Is
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Exercise program to be
offered at Resurrection

"Spiing intoExercise is the ti- physiologist at Resurrection.
fie ofafreecominunityedncation Roussis witt discuss how to re-
program to be offered on April 9 start au exercise program. She
at Resurrection Medical Center, will also discuss the differences
7435 W. Talcote Ave. A special between stretching, strength
versionoftheprogramforseniors building and cardiovascular euer.
will talceplace from 10 to 11 n.m. eises and how each can lead to a
and thepeogramforall adulO witt heslthierbody.
takeplacefrom7 to 8p.m. Registration is required. For

Leading the program wilt be more information and lo register,
Priscilla Roussis, an exercise call 773-ilLS-INFO (737.4636).

Passages Lecture
Dr. Shirley Steinberg, M.ATa

veteran personal growth special-
ist, presents a discussion on lin-
derslnnding Ynurselfand Others:
YourTrue Colnrs at I p.m., April
8 as part uf Passages, the weekly
series spsnsured by Oskton Corn-
msnity College's Emeritus Pro.
gram. Lectures are held in Ruom
AtSl at the Ray Flartstein Corn-
pus, 770t N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hie.

True Colors is o melaphnr fur
nnderslanding personality styles.
Steinberg will explain how tu ap-
ply this infnrmstion In strengthen
comrnunicutiuu with fusnily,
frieuds and ca-workers.

The admission fee is $1. Fnr
information on this sad other pro.
grams spnosnred by the Erneritus
Prugrarn fur older adults, call
(847) 635-1414.

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY
ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH

STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

Tuesday, April 8, 1997
lto4p.m.

AT

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
. CENTER

1511 GREENWOOD ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (847) 729-9090

SIMPQL 1)
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

15th YEAR ANNIVERSARY
. Hospital Bedn Diapers, Underpadu
. Vacuum Erection Devices Oxygen
. Wheelchairs . Nebulizers
. MEDELA Breast Pumps Bath Aids, Commodes
. Canes,Walkers CPAP for Sleep Apnea
. Nutritional Supplements . Mastectomy Forms

. PRIDE LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS & POWER CHAIRS

We Spak 7 Languages
. 9242 Waukegan Rd. . (847) 967-6767

Sales . Rental . Service . We Deliver
Visit out Internet Hume Page H7TP://www.Infospeed.com/SimpuI/

Bring or mention this ad for 1O%OFF
Medicthe, Medicaid or insurances not included

which arebilled directly
Eupu s 4.3 97

Musical duo
perform for seniors
at Devon Bank,

Wednesday, April 9, Devon
aank wilt present Aran Livshitz
and YanaMyaskavskayain a free
senior citizen entertainment pro-
gram. The program will be hetd
in the conference center at 6445
North Western Avesse in Chica-
ga nl 10 n.m. Refreshments will
be served befare the perfor-
mance.

Aeon Livsbilz is an occum-
plised campanee, concert pianist
and accompanist. He is n con-
sammnte masicins, composer
and interpreter of famous world
music masters. Yana Mysskovs-
koys, who ramo tu the lieited
Slates last your from Rassia,
sings in Yiddish, Hebrew, Eng-
1mb and Russian. Together, they
will perform, au innovative musi-
cul progrum ofisternutioeal pop-
nlnrclussic music.

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
tertainmont for senior citizens osi
the second Wednesday of euch
month. The bunk has free senior
citizen checking with direct de-
punit, which assures the safe, on-
lime urrivul of government pay-
ments. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank products, ser-
vices or the scheduled programs
shosld call fraida Curruzco at
775-465-2500 Ext. 1302 during
regular banking hours.

USE THE BUGLE

Emeritus Program
offers relaxation classes..

Learn stretching, breathing
and relaantion techniques lo re-
duce Stress iu son-credit classes
offered far the older adult thib
Spring through Oakton Commu-
oily College's Emeritus Program
and the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL). All classes meet
ut the Oaktsn/Rsy I-Iartstein cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko.
kic. Stadnnts over the age of 60
who live in-district pay one half
offre indicated fee iflhey present
proof ofage and residency at the
time ofregistrution.

Learn the gentle seqnences of
movement to reduce the effects of
stress, relieve back und neck pum
uud improve posture, baladre,
breathing and energy level in Frl.
denkrais (PEO E09 891, Touch-
Tone 1352). The class meets for
eight Wednesdays beginning
Aprst 2 from 3-4 p.m. The fee is
$60.

Classes in beginning and con-
tisuing Peace of Mind: Hatha
Yoga will be offered for 12
Wrdnesduys beginning Muy 7.
The beginning class (PFD Sto
81, Touch Tone 1204) will be
held from 9:3e-10:30 am. Frac-
tice stretching, breathing and re-
luxation techniques is the gentle
art of hathu yoga. Learn what the
ancients used to relieve stress and
rejuvenate the body. Those who
have attended a beginning class
and wish to develop the practice

s Sale
Why PAY More

CALL

'J-l.ating, Cooling Supplies & Service!!!
8144 1/2 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

ai R
CuNIlTIOtlINu

SOs TE Mt
tNtTaLLEl

FOR 05 muw at

$109900

847-692-2852
CALL TODAY
FOR DETAILS

ALLWO5
GUARANTEEt3:I

FURNACE

REPLACEMENT

si 09900

.
COUPON

RHEEM 40 GAL. HOTWATERTANK 534ge5

NEW SAFETY RELIEFVALVE FREE
NEW FLUE PIPE FREE
OLOTANK REMOVAL FREE

YOUR COST
$34900

Espfrea 4-30-57

Yua mast mentlue enapun wheu ntdeetnq. Sltaight Reptucemeul unty.
L J

-I

furthvr may register for Continu-
ing Yoga (PED Sit 81, Toach
Tone 1206) ta be held from
10:45-11:45 am. The fee is $90
for each course.

Tai Chi Chib: Puf the Body
that Wasn't Burn Yesterday
(FED E30 81, Tuach-Tone 2516)
meets from 10.11 am. for eight

'Mondays beginning April 7. This
euergizing, healing form of Tai
Chi includes 20 movements de-
stgned In balance aùd entegrulr
your energy. Came and under-
stand what balance can do for
Ihose with eating disurders, de-
pression, anxiety, hypertensmnu,
Or other stress-retaled imbalanc-
es. Those who have taken the br-
ginning class can refine the
movements they already know
whtte learning new Ones in Inter-
mediate Tui Chi Chib (PaD E3t
81, Tonch-Tone 2525) which
meets from 11:15 a.nl. to 12:15
p.m. for 12 Mondays beginning
April 7. The fee is $60 for euch
course.

Students Who have registered
for Oakton or Alliance for Life-
lung Learning (ALL) classes
within Ihn last five years and have
a correct Social Security number
on file, may register using the

-

Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrutjoos
can also bu takus via fun ut (847)
635.1448 in which cae payment
meut he made by a major credit
card (Visu, Mastercard or Dis-
cover).

Cull (847) 635-1414 fur more
information about these and other
Emeritus classes.

Senior Mens
Bowling

Week27

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

Standitigs Wont Lost

Dr. Bello 50 20
Cnllnru & CuSan 44 26
Park National Bank 43 27
Malee & Sons Funeral 42.5 28.5
Bowling Store 40.5 29.5
Candlelight Jewlers 39 31
Monarch Alaren 39 31
North Shore Auto Repuje 3$ 32
Heut Master 35 35
SkajaTerrace#2 35 35
State Form Insurance 34 36
Windjammer Truvel 33 37
Jonuthans Restuarunt 32 38
Mmdli Eros. Funds 32 38
White Eagle Bouquets 31 39
Remax All Sturi 31 39
PennysToum 28 42
SkajuTerruco#1 28 42
Colonial Funeral 27 43
Kristofs Enteratain.Centrr 18 52

HOTS SHOTS
Tom Barto 603
W. Koziol 393
R. Mantges 589
K. Deluga 582
T. Foulas 551

Karl Ambruz

TItrer physicians who special-
ice in emergency medicine have
been appointed to the medical
staff at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Tnlcolt Ave.
Thenew appointees, all residents
of Chicago, are slu.ff physicians
in theEmergency Deparnnent.

Jennifer P101km, M.D., is a
graduale of the Rush Medical
College. She completed a resi-
clency ut the University of Elinois
at Chicago Medical Center. She
is amrmberofthn American Col-

"Safe Sitte
at H&y

Holy
Family Medical Center

will begtn offering "Safo Sitter"
programs to adolescents in the
Northwest suburbs with its first
courue on April 12, 1997. The
"Safe Sitter" program teoches t t
to 13 year nids how to handle ma-
jur and minor emergencies while
baby-sitting. The three-day pro-
gram will be held ut Holy Family
Medical Center, 100 North River
Ruad in DesPlomes.

The "Safe Sitter" program is un
instmcljonal program taught by
specially trained Holy Family
nurses. The goal of the program
is to reduce the number nf ucci.
dents and injuries among chil-
dren being cared for by baby-
sitters. The course stresses how
tu handle emergencies and in-

Three physicians appointed
to staff at Resurrection

jnrnstfnr Plolkin

lege of Etnergcncy. Fltysicinns
and the American Academy of
Emergency Medicine.

Kenji Oyasn, M.D., is a gruda-
ate nf tIte University ofTllinois at
Citicago Medical School, where
he also completed an internship
and n residency at the school's
medical realer. Ile is n member
of the American Cutlege of
Emergency Physicians and the Il-
linois College of Emergency
Physicians.

Karl Ambrez, M.D., also is a

r" program
Family

dudes topics such us safety pm-
cautions, moscan breathing tech-
niques, care for a choking infant
nr child, recognizing emergen-
cies, und cutting for cmergrncy
help. The program also covers
the basics of child care. To be-
come u Safe Sitter, studenls must
puss awritten and practical exam.

The program takes place from
8:30 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. on three
consecutive Saturdays, begin-
ning April 12, and continuing
April 19 und April 26. A fee of
$30 per $articipaut covers the
three day program. For more in-
formation or tu register, cull
(847) 297-1800 exteusiou 2150.
Class size is limited and registra-
tion will be accepted through
April4, 1997.

Medical Transcription
Symposium at 0CC

The Greater Chicago Chaptor
of the American Associaljon for
Medical Transcription (CMT)
will hold u sympusism in con-
junction with their Second Auna-
al Job Fair nu Saturday, April 5
from 8 ase. - 5 p.m. at Ouktuu
Community College's
DesPlumes campus, 1605 E.
Golf Road.

Medical transciptiunists from
the greater Chicago urea and sur-
rounding suburbs are invited to
attend this symposium to obtain
crodits toward their CMT cerli8-
cation and tu increase their genem.
al knowledge as medical trae-

scriptioeists.

Registration is scheduled to
begin at 9 n.m. along with a canti-
mutaI breakfast. Three speakers
are scheduled for She morning
session. There will be a brcuk for
a bsffet tunde, with two addition-
ut speakers scheduled far the uf.
ler000n. Following the last
speaker, there will be u raffle
drawing und door prizes.

Registration information for
this evrutcan be obtained by con-
lading Rhuma Melchior, CMT,
ut (630) 833-6588 0m Beatrice
Puller ut(708) 599-3460.

Kenji Oyass.

graduate of tite UnivcrsityofIlIj
Fois at Chicago Medical School
and cotnpleted u residettcy al the
schaut's medical center. He is a
member ofilie American College
efEmergeitcy Physicians.

TilE ntgGLf, -t-iWssuAo4t'AIL3l 16h00 Ist'

Support Groups Meet
at Resurreótion MC

Several free sapport groups
that are open to the community
will meet tn April st Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tel-
cutI Avenue.

The Grief Snpport Group will
meet on April 3 from 7 tu 9:30
p.m. Fer more jnformation, call
773-792-5149.

Tho Alzheimrr's Support
Group will meet on April 10 from
2 tu 4 p.m. Formore information,
call 773-286-5373.

The Rehub Alumni Club will
meet un April 15 at 6 p.m. The
dab cffees information und sup-
pert for former rehabilitatiou pa-
heats and their families and
friends. For more information,
call 773-792-9757.

The Care Givers Support
Group will meet un April 17 frani
3 to 4:30 p.m. The group offers
suppurI for family members und
friends who provide ongoing care
for s loved one. Fat more infor-

motion, sail 773.7926313.
Talking, Learning, Coping, a

supped group for people in-
volved in the day-to-day care of a
sick er elderly family member or
friend, will mreton April 22 from
10:30 to nous. Fommore informa-
tian, cull 773. (737- 4636).

The Cancem Snpport Group
will meet nu April 28 from 7 to
8:30 p.m. For mure information,
catl773-792-5t 18.

The Mesded Hearts Support
Group will ment April 29 from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The group pro-
vides information and support for
cardiac patients and their fami-
lles. Far mare information, call
7737925023

At the Resurrection Rutien-
ment Community, 7262 West Fe-
tersan Avenue, the Diabetes Sup-
purl Group for Seniors will meet
au April 14 from t 1 am. to noun.
Fur more information, call 773-
792-9755.
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Home Equity

Line of Credit...
...under Prime
with NO FEES!

From your
community

banking
alternative...

SPECIAL OFFEIL

EXPIRES 5/24/97

¡L
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NORTHWEST
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Fitness for Duty Resurrection Health Careand Complying with
theADAseminar hónors cancer survivor

Wessels & Pautsch, P.C. an-
flounces a timely seminar entitled
'Ftiness forDuty and Complying
with the Americans with Disabil-
ilies Act"! The workshop will be
held Wcdnesday, April 9, at lise
Arlington Park Hilton. Arlington
Heiglils nod Thursday, Apnl 10
at lise Ctock Tower Resort in
Rnckford.

Toregistee torthe seminar or if
ynulsavennyquestinnscallW&P
Practice Development Assistant
Carol Pope at ti30-377-1554 be-
tarera 9 am. notI 1 p.m., Monday
theongh Friday. If yon bave an
immediate ADA qncslion, yon
may call Greg Andrews at tiM-
377-1554.

More than 1,200 guests attend-
ed Resurrection Health Care's
Manarch Ball, held an March tal
the Chicago Hiltaa and Tawers,
which raised $175,000 for the
health care organization. Honar-
ce oflhe ball was Ghargia Phota-
pautas, a triumphant cancer Sur-
vivar who pioneered emotional
support systems for couder pa-
tients. Channel 7's John Dmry
presented the award.

Anationally recognized speak-
er and author, Photopoulot, a sur-
vivar of 19 cancer-related surger-
ir5, brain surgery and 120
radiatiod treatments, brings hope
und inspiration ta others suffer-
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ing with itteess. Her many oc-
complishments have won her
honors acrosS the catintry, includ-
ing recognitioe by two White
Haase odministrations.

The theme ofthe bolt, "City in
the Garden...the people...the
promise...the hope," featured de-
car, meiru and entertainmeno
carefully choreegraphed le show-
cose the cultural and ethnie diver-
Sit1' of Chicago. A bust of enter-
taieers were fealured including
Franz Benteter and his Royal
Strings, Guy Fricana's jazz en-
semble, the Stanley Paul Orches-
tra and mauy Chicago ethnic und
cultural performers iucluding
Greek, Mexican, Irish and Indian
daucers.

Dr. Tassas p. and Mary Ano
Nassos of Nurtkbraok were the
Ball's chairmeo and Mayor Dal-
ey and his wife Maggie were hou-
ucary cc-chairmen.

Proceeds from the Monarch
Ball support Resurrection Health
Care und the Hupe Cancer Care
Network. For mure information,
call (773) 792-9964.

Getting chit
through

"Getting Yaur Child to Sleep
Through the Night" is the tepic
fur the third in u year-lung ueries
uf free lectures featuring pediut-
rie specialisls andheallh care pru-
fessionuls from Lutheran General
Children's Hospital, Park Ridge.

The Tharsday, April lO, chit-
dren's health issues program will
be presented from 7 tu 8:30 p.m.
in the Glsuet Auditerium uf Lu-
theean Gcneeat Hospital, 1775
DempxterSt., Park Ridge.

Speakers Lauren Witcuff,

LGH offers Basic
Nursing Assistant
Training

Lutheran General Health
Center at the Maurings uf
Arlington Heights has received
approval frum thu Illinois
Departments of Public HeatIb as
a pruvider of the Basic Nurse
Assistant Training Prugram. The
Orso clans in the program
gradualedonFehruary 19, 1997.

The progeam consists of 80
hunru of classroom instractiun
and 40 hours uf clinical
procticam inclnding preparation
fur the stale cerlificution exam.
The next class wilt be offered
from 8 am. to 4!3O p.m. Monday
through Friday, June 9 through
Jene 27, with clinical trainiug
scheduled fur 7 am. tu 3:30 p.m.
All sessions are held al Lutheran
General Health Center at the
Moorings, lt t E. Central Ruad,
Arlington Heights. Fac
additionot infurmatiun call 847-
364-2435.

Operation Smile kick off
reception to be held

. Children's Memorial Hespital
physicians, nurses and uthee
hnallh professionals have been
iustrumenlal in establishing a
Chicagu chapter of Gperatien
Smile. A reoeplion celebrating ils
kick-off will be held Friday,
April ll,feom 7-9 p.m. al Chil-
dren's Gulpatienl Services al
Westchester at 2301 Unterprise
Drive, Westchester. The co-
founder ofOpuralion Smite, Wil-
tium Magne, MD, a plastic sur-
gnon from Nurfolk, VA, witt be a
npeuiul ganso and speaker.

Dr. Magee and his wife, Rathy,
founded Gperation Smite in 1982
after servisg on a medical mis-
sine tu the Ptailippiues. "Every-
where we turned, parents were
pushing their babies ut us, tug-
ging on aur sleeves with leurs in
thuir eyes, begging us to help
Ihem," said Dr. Mugre. 'We
knew we had tu relarn le help
thosewe hatitefobehind."

Today, Gperatiun Smile sends
huadreds of learns of American
ptaslic surgeons and medicat pro-
fesnionals around lise world to
perform free recunsleuclive sur-
gery on children disfigured Omm

dren to sleep
the night

M.D., director, division kf impa-
tieut pediatrics and pediatric pol-
munolugist, and Richard Peevos,
M.D., pediatrician, Luoheran
Geeeral Children's Haspital, will
provide infuemation about ways
tu gel children tu sleep through
the night.

Registruliun for the program
can be made by calling Health
Adviser ut I 800 3 ADVO
CATE (l-800-323-9622). Tours
of the Victor Yacklman CIlil-
then's Pavilion al Lulheman Gen-
eral Children's Hospital are
available prior to the lecture. Per-
Sons should mention Iheir interest
in the tours when Ohey register.

Vitas Innovative
Hospice hosts grief
support program

VITAS Innovative Hospice
will present a five session pro-
gram entitled "Living With Gar
Louses". This program, now in ils
5th year, assists those nf us whu
have experienced siguiftcant
lossesin life. The purposes of 1hz
program are IO help Ihuse who
have euperienced lusses tu deal
cunstraulively milk the feelings
that reSall; help lu deal wilh fu-
lure lusses, and, lu help each nIh-
er by sharing these fzelings in a
caufadeulial, graup setting.

For additional information
and/ar lo register, contact Jack
Duhr, MA., Manager uf Be-
reavemeel Services, VITAS Io-
novative Hospice al 847-568-
0066 weekdays.

cleft palates, cleft lips, burn scars
and congenital hand defanna-
lions. Gperatioe Smile also pra-
vides education and training lo
the local physicians und medical
stuff.

"It is amazing la see how Gper-
ahaB Smile can iraosfurm a dis-
fsgured child's life with a simple
45-minute operation Ihat would
otherwise he unavailable or lao
expensare," sued Frank Vicari,
MD, a pediatric plastic surgeon al
Children's Memorial Huspilal,
who weal to Panama wilh Gpera-
tina Susite. "I rememher marling
families who Iraveled Iwo weeks
through lise jungle just sa we
could operate on theirchildren."

It was that experience which
inspired Dr. Vicari, Rachel Ro-
sen, RN, Children's pediatric an-
esthesialagist Mike 'Fobie, MD,
and alher health earn professian-
als lo organize a local Gperatiun
Smile chapter.

"In the past 15 years, Gperu-
tian Smile has performed life-
altering surgery On 39,000 chit-
dren here and ubruád," said Dr.
Tobin. "Gar goal is for the Chica-
go chapter tu play a slrong rule ie
lise continued growth of Opera-

: tian Smile and the continued ben-
nFl tu children worldwide."

For more chao a century, Chit-
dren's Memorial Medical Contar
has been a leader in health care
far children, pediatric research,
medical education and child ad-
vacacy. In addition tu the main
hospital in Chicago's Lincoln
Park area, Children's specialists
can be seen at fucilities in sabur-
ban Westchester, Glonview, Ac-
lingtun Iloighls and Juliet. In ad-
titian, Childrzn's also has a
primary care facility in Chicago's
Uptown area. Children's physi-
Ciaus- are fuculty members u
Nurlhweslemo Universily Medi-
aal Sohuol.

Blood Drive and
Minority Bone
Marrow Drive

Wilbur Wright College will
host a Spring Bland Drive und
Minority Bane MarroW Drive:
¡l'a Cool, It's Safe, 1t'o Easy; lt
Suces Lises ne Tlsursday, April
17, fmum 9 am. lit 4 p.m. at the
cumpas, 4300 N. Narragansett
Avenue. College co-sponsors,
lise Welleess Al Wright Program
and the Activities/Special Eveels
O/foce, are uppeatiug ta Ihr cam-
manily tu donato both Ihese vila!
linkx lu human life. Decide lu do-
aale blood and give life to three
parieulu with ose donation! Mi-
ennoies -- Hispanics, African-
Americans, Asians, and Native
Americans -- who volunteer 10 be
a match fur needy hune marrow
recipeonts give new hope fur life
quality) Call (773) 481-8143
TODAY lu make un appoint-
ment)
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face,
ta king, really

listeni
You might think that working every

day with Cancer is difficult. In many

ways, it is. But-ever since my oncology

frllownhnp, I've known that this is what

I wanted to do. What I didn't reulioe

in how moving it would be, working

every day wtth people who are facing

cancer, both those who have it und

the doctors and nurses who support

them, Eveay day demands.çourage

and perseverance. When ir rpmen

right down to it, my patients are an

unspiration. It's not always easy. But

on days like today, watching the relief

on a patient's face when I've got good

news - it mukes it all worthwhile.

Thmso Kioioliao, M.D.

- Medical Oocslogiot

A orewhttt we're t11 about,

( Resurrectioñ
I- Health Care

FarAi) Of l'os, All Of TharLqi

Besarerutine Medicol Conter 7435 trIest Tatrnt Asroar Chioa5o

.

One Lady nf hr ltrsurrrotinas Modiosl Centrr 5645 l'Ieri Addisnu Sbaret Chico5n Call 773-REl-INFO. (737-4636)
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r---- COUPON

I Çirei.'a/Sc ß.«t«eç'/i
I '7' ,

t4gindm.d (ft R. (9f

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 6964798

TLWMII DAC1 ALWAYS OPEN
I I ti J ILLIWL SPECIAL
I I U BUSINESS LUNCKE»4I I I RFSTAURANT I

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Da%y WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELR000 SPINACH OMELETrES Is ..
. A Big s BbII Mitt & I'opeyed with Enough Spi,ch to

, BUSTA MUSCLE' PATBRUNoSoo-Iïo,e

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

. 3233 N. Brodwy, Chtogo. ¡IIinoi 00657 773) 327-2060
KOEIELD'S, 5035 N.LiooLn, Chftgn, IIl1ooi 60025 (7731 334-2102

. 930 W. Betmoot. CHco, IBinoI 60657 (773) 404-7901

.r4Jow You CAN LOSE WEIGHT Quici«x
,& PERMMIIENTLY WITH NEW DIET PILLS

At Optiwell We Offer A Complete
Program That Works
Including: Physician Monitoring,
Diet & Behavior Modifications.

We Ari Hölping Mâñy PopIe

Lose Weight & Keep It Off

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT

(847) 967-2273
OFFICE HOURS:

MON., TUES., THURS. & FR1;
1OAMTO 5PM. SAT. 1OAMTOi PM
EVENING HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

AFTER 6 PM
Evenings & Weekend Hrs.

s
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Mussari-Early
Mr. and Mrs. -Michael Early

of Nites oroproud to a000anro
the fortloconring marriage of
their sao, Chrisoiao to Miss Gina
Mussari of LaGrange, daughter
of Mrs. Alberta Mussel. and the
late Fred Mussari.

The Nuptial Mats will be held

io late spring at Gur Lady of tite
Woods io Orlaod Park.

The happy ceaple are bath
employed by Uoited Air Lions
and will enjoy their honeym000
os the islood efHawaii immedi-
ately followiog the wedding.

Spring Resale
and Boutique
at NSJC

NSJC Sisterhood Spring Rr-
sale/Boutique April 13 from 9
am. to 4 p.m. and April 14 from 9
am. to 4 p.m. Set_Op is April 12 at
8:15 p.m. Drop-off dates are
Wednesday, April 9 from 5-7
p.m., Thorsdoy, April lO from 9
am. to I p.m. and 5-7 p.m., Fri.
day, April 1 1 from 9 o.m. to I
p.m. und S000rdoy, April 12 at
ff15 p.m. (net_up and drop_oft).
We are looking îor donations of
clean clothes io good condition

'(on hangers), appliances in work-
jog condition, fornitore, etc. No
onderweor. Workers are needed
for drop-offand set_sp, as well on
sIting. Call Sonia Gebet at 459-
0922.

Morton Grove
Hadassah

The Mortnn Grove Group of
1-ladannab will have its lonehroo
meetiog nl Wedoesdoy, April 16,
at I I 30 um. Northwest Sobar.
ban Jewish Congregation, 7800
LyannSt.,MartotiGeove

Mary Baim, Director of Iode-
pondeoce Netwerk, will speak
and presoot a program for the
Jewish elderly, covrriog a wide
variety of subjects, plus ear ruf-
fir.

Reservations a most. Prepaid
$6.50, $7.50 if not prepaid. Call
847-965.3064.

Mount Sinai Service.
Club's Spring Lunchéon

"Swing toto Spring," featnriog
fashions presented by Bigsby for
Women, is the theme of Meant
Smut Service Clob's Spring
Lnnelteon, set for 11:15 am.
Wednesday, April 30, io the
Grand Ballroom nf the Four Sea-
sens Hotel, 120 E Delaware
Place io Chicago.

More than 500 guests are es-
peeled to attend. The event in ex-
peeled to raise nearly $75,000 for
cancer research and for cacee
trrattoenl equipment as part of
Mount Sinai Hospital's Cam-
paiga for Life.

Dr. David Annnll, MD, MPH,
chairman of the Department nf
Medicine at Mount Sinai Hunpi-
tal Medicul Conter, will share
highlights uf enflent thinking on
mammography io early detection
of breast cancer. Dr. Ansell is a
leading advocate of pragrams le
promote access to health care.

"We're delighted tu help raise
awareness of mammography,
which is of great imputtanee In
wumeo uf all ages and back-
grounds," said Tani Price, presi-
dent of Muant Sinai Service
Ctob.

Since 1949 Muant Sinai Ser-
vice Club has raised nearly $5
million for rancor research and
teeatment.

The show by Bigsby far Woos-
no writ feature designs by Giorgio
Armani LoCollezioui, Rene Lez-
ard, Mas Mura, Lido Biday. and
.mauy others and will eotminate io
a finale of evening gowns by
Pamela Donni6, Ms. . Dennis,
whose simple bal elegant eve.
utng wear is sought after by ce-
lebrilins including Juntie Lee
Curtis, Demi Mnore and Whitney
Houseton, will make a guest ap-
pnaranee ou the runway.

Raffle prszes will include o'
leather and fur jacket from Gar.
ber Furs, a lunary weekend at the
Four Soaspns Hotel in Chicago,
jewelry from Leoler Lampert
Inc., theater and spsortn packages
and much mere.

JuIce ICeopeemun und Janice
Mandell aro luncheon co-chairs.
Raffle cu-choirs are Susan Nagler
and Barbara iCatchins.

Tickets are $75. Raffles are
sto nach or three tar $25. Pur
reservations nr information call
773-257-6402.

Annual Rummage
Sale at OLR

Gar Lady ofRansom Catholic
Women's Club witt leId its Nintit
Annual Spring Rummage Sote on
Sotoeday, April 26, from 9 am. -
3 pot. in Potoch Hatt, lower tevet
of tite ettoreb, 8300 N. Greco-
wood, Nitos. Among Ihr items
fornate are glOsswore, toys, cloth-

ing, touts, small appliances, jew.
dry, und baby items. Visit the
"Book Table" und "Treosore
Room" for bruttd new items or
slightly used items. Por toore in.
formation contact, Rath at (847)
698-2435, nr the GLR Ministry
Centerat (847) 823-2550.

Bowng News
Catholic Women's League

3/12/97

Nues West
applicants for
The Nibs West High Schont

child development class is now
oceeptteg applications for titree-
year-otds for their fait t 997 se-
mester. There uro a nateber of
Openings avaitable for the class.
es, which meet two days per
week, and applications are being
occepted on a firnt-eome, first-
served basis. Applicants must be
at leant three years old as of Sep-
tember t, t997.

-
Peesehoetnes enrolled in Ihn

Millie Kroll
Debbie Hendricks
Lois Setzer
Melissa Lung

High Game

Gori Kenny
Lois Setzer
Millie Kroll
Melissa Lang
Debbie Hendricks

seeks early
nursery school

. 'I
I 'I-

s

494
493
476
469

201
88

177
175
173

program work to develop math,
socialization, and large and finn
motor skills.

For application iufnrmuliou,
cautact Liso Dunham al (847)
568.3749 or (847) 568-3750.

. Mount Sinai Club's
Spring Luncheon

"Swing into Spriag" is the
theme of Mount Sinai Servicè
Club's Spring Luncheon and
Fashion Shnw, sot In begin at
11:15 am. Wednesduy, April30
attheFaur Seasons Hotel, 120 E.
Doluwaro in Chicuge. Bigsby for
Women will preseol fashions by

The Wöman's
Club of Nues
Spring Luncheon

April 26 will be Ilse: Nibs
Wonaan'sCInb Spring Luncheon
lo be held at tite Brislol ConnE
Banquet Hall. There will be prie-
es and surprises, snpleasd planto
attend. The title for Ibis year's
lnnclseon is "Hats Gff In Worn-
an". Tickels Can be oblainetl from
any member of the Woman's.
Club. Plan on coming early, Eve-
ryane is welcome.

marty wnll-knowo designers, eut-
minuting in a finale of evening
gowns by Pamela Dennis, who
will make a gnesl uppearaner of
the runway. The event is expect-
ed lo draw more than 500 guests
and raisf nearly $75,000 for eau-
enrresearch, troutmeot and dolce-
tino al Maunt Sinai Hospital
Mndteal Center. Raffle prices in'
elude furs, jewelry, laxory hotel
weekends, theater and spurts
pockages, ardmuch mote. Look.
ing forward to a successful event
aro (from left): Sknkie residents
Shirley Wulf and Lois Ankle
with lanehuon co-chairs 301ro
Koepoeman of Nerthbrook und
Junico Mandetl nfHigtstuud Park,
und Service Club president Toni
Price afRiveewuods. Tickets arr
$75, Raffles are $10 each nr three
fnr$25. Farreservatiens or iufor-
mutiun, call 773-257-6402.

Thousands of walkers wilt
ruing funds foe Programs te pen-
vent birth defects and infant mor-
tatily, when the 27th March uf
Dimes WutkAmeriea takes place

. ho Sanday,April 27, alseveral In-
calions io the Greater Chciagn
Area.

Since 1970, walkers have luk..
en greal strides for healthier ha-
bins in the first and biggest of alt
walkathons, aceardiog In the
March of Dimes. This year, in
more thau 1,400 enotmanftios su
all 50 states and Puerto Rico,
more luau 825,000 people will be
walking fur semeòne they love-.
their own baby, a grandchild or
friend who's pregnant.

$0 lIais urea, more Iban 12,000
are eupected lo raise $1.2 million
al night canoe locations: Chicago
Lakefront, Naperville, St.
Charles, Libertyville, Schaum-
burg-Rolling Meadows, Home-
wood, Gak Foresland Elmhurut.

WulkAmerica is noi 54-icIly re-
served for individuals. Hundreds
of organizations, corporations,
small bnsioesses und schools get

Birth
Announcement
Ales Joseph Warner, hem 3-

t l-97 al Northweslem Cammu-
nityHospilal, Arlington Heights,
IL, to Mr. and Mrs. Keith and
Nancy Warner, Mt. Prospect, IL,
(847) 398-3807.

Glherchildreo - Kevin. Mater-
nul grandpareots Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas and Dolly Garguuo,
Park Ridge, IL. Paternal grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gary and
ArleneWumer, ParkRidge, IL.
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March of Dimes stepping
out in 27th WalkAmerica

in ou the fun and form Teams.
"We like tu gel involved to help

.
babies be healthy und ment other
Team members," soid veteran
walker Jimmy Monoe, a Holiday
Inn Team mnmher. "ti's also fan,
boeause of the compelilian we
bave with other hotels to see who
raises the modI money," he said.

The donations eaihod by Ihn
walkers und Ibeir sponsors go lo
research, community services,
education and udvecacy.

Recent accomplishments of
WalkAmerieahavo helped dosel-
op surfactaul therapy to treat pee-
matare iofaols' lungs; and have
helped the March nf Dimen edo-
cate women of childbearing age

SUNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

14h N.Miiwaoknn 647-8250
g ' g

about folie acid, which ean pee-
veut neural tube defeelu.

"WalkAmericu is u mojor rea-
son why the March of Dimes lo-
day is the number one voluntary
health service orgunizution dedi-
cuted to improving infant and ma-
ternal health," suid WalkAmericu
Chuirpersan, Chorlos W. Shoe-
maker, senior vice president of
FirstChieuge Bunk.

The March ofDimou is grateful
tu the nalienal WalkAmerico
spunsors.-CIGNA HnutthCare,
Florido Department uf Citrus,
Kellogg's und Kmael fur their
suppnet.

For infuemation abeut WaIkA-
meneo, call 1-800-431-WALK.

a

flOURS,
5,30.5,00 M.F
9,00.4:00 Sut.
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ON ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
at Oakton & Milwaukee

Hours: M-F 10-8v'sa Sat. 10-5 . Sun 12-5

r
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut. . . $3.00 &IJp

Sr. Mors CltppnrSlylieg $3.01 &Up
Men's Bog. l-lais 01151rO $5.00 Sup

OHOME
I-tAlKs CARE ennennen stano

FREDERICK S COIFFURES
satt s. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, IL
(773i 631-0574

DELECATESSEN, SUPERMARKET
FOOD COURT

&

WE.
48/22
40/30
39/3 t
3 1/39
27/43
t 8/52

560

Skaja Terrace
Classic Bowl
Wiodjotomer Travel
CundtelightJeweters
T. Droedz, D.D.S.
GrandNat't Bank

High Srries
Gen Kenny



(847) 966-1750lUS

Iø]viIlagc
plumbing
&Sw!RsERvJcE INC.

Water Hoter Flood Co.*rol
Sump Pumps (4 Battery Bsckup DisposalsBoilers Backilow Proventors Installed (4 Testod

Frozen Pipes Thawed Pressure Problems Solved

Bathroom & Kitchen RemQdeljng
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM. FEATURING:
IoeIILER. MOEN

korsgroke coiur
Delta . Weilborn Cabinets Basco Pearl Whirlpool

Rheem other major brands
Unique Hanugruhe Working chewer head & laucet display

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

lL#10357 =

9017 Milwaukee
(East Side)

N. of Dempster -
s. ofGoIf. Nues

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Appointments Made to Your time Schedule
Complete Stock of Hard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies

Esther and Henry Welt o
Downers Grove were married in
1954. Prom 1957-1987, Esther
taised three children, while Hen-
ry worked for the Burlington
Northern Railroad. When Heniy
relired, both he and Esiher began
receiving pension paymenG from
the U.S. Railroad Relirement
Board.

¡u 1993 Esther und Henry sep-
crated. In 1994, they were di-
norced.

The Railroad Relirement
Board reduced Esthers monthly
pension payments from $d87.62
to $465, a 32 percent reducdon.
The reason? Eathers divorce. Es-
ther fell viclim to pension laws
thai made it possible for her lo
losehrrpensinn benefils from the
RailroadRelirementBoard.

Esther is nntalone. Across lili-
nais and across the natinu, worn-
eu are experiencing "pension sur-
prise: After a lifelinle nf hard
woek and saving, older women
are dying poor. if we mean what
we say about gender equity and
familyvalurn, Ibelievewecan do
betler.

Pension laws are critica). They
directly determine our quality of
life in eetieernent. It is long past
lime lo embracen the challenge of
pension reform, and ensure that
the end of life is Ihn golden
yeara. rather than the disposa-
isle yeses. Goad pension policy
shoaldeehlect onrcarnrnon goals.
It should promale fairness, gen-
der equity, and economic power.
Unfortssalely, as many women
arenow discovering, our cnrreut
laws often dojast the opposite.

Traditionally, womeu hann
been overlooked by pension poli-
cy makers. As a resell. oar pen-
sian system is not desigaed for
women. it daesntwoeic for worn-
ea who work outside the home.
aon does it work for women who
work inside the borne. Women

. EA.
Expires 4/siloL jL

CRUNCH
CAKE

s

Women should not
face pension surprise

see far more likely to spend their
Baal yenes iuproveeiy. An elderly
woman is twice as likely as aman
10lire below thepoveety Eue.

Oar presenl lawi dont work
becaase they ignore Ike realities
uf older womeus lives. They are
predicated on a fictionalized
model of womeus role lu society
and iu lIte economy. The moriali-
ly differences betweeu men and
women were never adequately
addressed in the development of
pension policy. That a woman is
mure likely to be widowed or di-
vorced iu relirementwas similar-
ly not token into accouui. Over u
lifetime, women earn roughly
seveisty-sixpercentofamans in-
come. Upon retirement. womeu
who receive an employer-
provided reliremeut benefit re-
ceiveamedian beuefitworth just
halfofwhataman receives.

Moreover, because women are
more often called upou lo inter-
rupI their jobs in order to rear
childreu oreare for sick relatives,
peusion securityis amoreillasive
objective for women. Ou aver-
age, womeu loday spend more
than 11 years Out of the work
force. What the can mean is thai
a woman may gethalfofthe peu-
sion beueflis she mightbave oth-
erwise eujoyed with coaiiauoas
employmeul.

For womeu who never enter
the workforce, thejeopardy of di-
varee Or widowhood can mean
the difference between security

Ketura Hadassah meeting
Cathy Levy-Wolfson will woad Jewish Cougregation, 7117

speak on Making the Nursing N. Crawford, Liucoluwaod.
Home Decision at Keinra Hadas- There will be a bouliqae,coffee,
sabs monthly meeting at 12 p.m. and dessert. For iuformaliou call
ouTnesday, April 15 at Lincolu- (773) 539-fl034.,
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WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
e e e e e e

BUTTERCRUST
BREAD

Lg. $1 .65 EA.

Sm. $1.15 EA.

topeen 41a157 j L
s. s

and poverty. It is eslimaled that
nearly eighty percent of women
who are pueras widows were Eat
poorbeforetheirhusbands died.

We should focus ou making
parlicipalion in private pension
plans easier. Women, particular-
uy, shoaldaotbepenalized for ca-
reer inteinuplious by rulm which
require long-term emptoymeui.
Current vesting nitro depend ou
five years of continuous employ-
meaL The averagejob tenure for
womeE is under four years.

Pension mainlenanee, partien-
larly in the contrai ofdivorce and
widowhaod, remains a challenge.
In 1996, 1 introduced the Warn-
en's Pensionllquily Actas attest-
slep loward making pensiau law
simpler and moie equitable for
women. With bipartisan suppurI,
three of ser provisions became
law.

The remaining provisions cor-
reel illogical and paleutiatty den-
aslatiag pension loapholes that
can trove women stranded with-
out pension benefils if they are
widowed or divorced. Them pro-
visioas have been included in the
Comprehensive Womens Pen-
sion Protection Act of 1997, and
will be addressed by the 105th
Congress.

Women need pension reform.
We all need retirement security.
Our economy will benefit. Our
society will benefit. Itmay natbe
easy, but t believe we are np Io
thechallenge.

ECLAIRS
Buy 2 Get I

FREE
E,pIres sii/il j

Morton Grove Woman's Club
Morton Orave Waman's Club

will bald their moashly meeliag
anThursday, April 10, al the Fire-
side, 9101 Waakegaa Road, Mar-
toe Orare at soon.

The program for the day is
1-tracy Pickard speakiag au The
World of China and Pócce)aia.
Cast aftuscheoa is $11.25. Call
966-5801 forreservaliaas.

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
from the only facility ja the Midwesifealuring both
Beauty Salon & Health CIsh with Swimming Paul

european Perwnnent wauins
Esroan Hair celos
SOir shspiol
Hsir Slylios

. skis Cars
. M&en-Sp

Oaricsrn
Pedicure
Masss9e
Facials
lady WSsing

Meat cnssuLîisa nEROnE AVAILABLE
Pisa nono casi FLATFERINa HAIR COLOR A STYLE

CALL FAUST

NIW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

.
Far Faslor and BoYAr Perme A Catar.

Our Beauty Sulco tenlurce un Award WInning Stall

and is tar both mon and women...
SOwice lnclsdoe:

Now la The Time To Shape Up For '97
Our Health Club far Women only

j?ns Paci

: nach Reg. $250 NOW kiRn
: EcerdroEqcipmeoc ISt.RltSlulttluiIl
: 1;:dmh1 Reg. kill NOW SAO

NEW
SUPER BEDS
with 2 Paca

tonnera euch.
i o Visos 50
20 Visits S5

TOTALUEAUTV I jI coeecm.y
5835 Dempster St. fflaLrlx'
Morton Grove (847) 967r.0420 (847) 9670421

.'.luiI -) tii,

. When the power gaas Val for
as extandect lime daring a slerm,
frozen and refrigeraled food
may eat be safe. As foods warm
ap, bacteria grows.

It's oat always easy determin-
ing if Ihe food is safe to -eat
whea Ihr power is OuI. If yos
aatiripate that the power will be
restored millas one lo Iwo
hours, its best to simply mini-
ooze Ihr number of timea the ra-
frigeralar and freezer doqrs âne
opened. -

For langer power aulagas, it
is holpfsl to kaow that food will
usually keep cold in Iba eefniger-
aloe four lo six heurs, depending
as Ihr temperature o- the roam.
Usiog block ice io Ihe râfrigera_
lar will leeglheu Ihn period of
time Ihut food remains safe.

When Ike power is an again,
sort foods and dithard thaue that
-mighl pone a health hazard. Do
nul rely on the appearance or
odor of feud lo determine if il is
safe.

Foods made from animal
productl shautd never be slared
nl temperatures sbavo 40 de-
gears F far more thaa two hoUrs.
The warmer temperalares allow
bacteria to grow on these foods,
possibly causing foodhurur - ill--
ness if elbe. -

These foods include raw or
cooked meal, poultry and sea-
fond, milk, yogurl, syifl cheese,
coaked pasla, fresh eggs, lunch-
meals, casseroles, stews, soups,
mayonnaise and suelan cauce,
cookie dough and cream-filled

Thee varieties of evergreen
Iren seedlings, along with paper
birch, are growing now in anlici-
petan of Ike spring planting sea-
son, and Trees Far Tomorrow fa-
rester Sandy Lotto urged those
who areplanniag loplontin 1997
10 catI i-800-030-9472 for a bra-
churrandorderfarm now.

"We'll have while spruce, bise
spruce and red (ourway) pine
seedlings available again ibis
year for those who need hardy,
quick-growing, reasonably
priced stock 10 improve Itseie
properly," said Lollo.

"In addition we'll be slecking
Ihe genetically engineered Eule
While Spruce, or Super Tree,
which is an even fauler grawiag
Iree along with u limiled supply
of paper birch seedlings," she
added.

Laib said Trees For Tumor-
row seedlings are shipped nalian-
wide io contaioers which keep the
Irres fresh anlil planting. 'Oar
seedlings come with Ike soil Ihey
mece grown in, 50 they survive
Iranspiunling mach helter thou
'bara root' stock," she explained,
"JusI add waler and the seedlings
can be stored far several days or

pastries. -

Foods 1h01 may he safely
slored al roam lemperature far â
few days include buller, murga-
rice, fresh fruits und vegetables,
opened jars of peaoue bUller, jet-
ty, relish, barbecue sauce, salad-
dressing, hard sud processed
cheese, frail jaice, fruit pies,
bread, rolls, cakes and muffius.

Foods ulored - ia a well-
stocked freezer should keep up
lo Iwo days ufler the power has
goae ouI, and one day for u
half-fall freezer. Ifth efreazer is
oat full, group packages logelber
so tehy form an "igloo" protecl-
ing each other. Bol scparale raw
meat and poullry from other
foods so thejuice duos not drip
00 other packages if the meus
thaws. -

Dry ice can ha used ta help
keep food frozen. Aboul 25
pounds ofdry ice should holds
10-cubic fool full freezer could
for two lo four days. Covenieg
she freezer with blaukels or
quilts will also help keep it cutd.

Food that still has icr crystals
can be refeozen. However, pro:
cassed feasts, fish and fresh
frOils and vegelahles muy not
have Ihr same quality.

Discard foods thai have be-
come fully thawed, rucept for
hard cheese, fruits aad vegela-
bleu. These foods can be safely

.
Food safety is a concern
during a power outage

Plan to plant trees this
spring? - -

several weeks until tice landown-
cris ready ta plant."

The Eagle River foresler said
Trees For Tomorrow accepls all
major credil curds aed will begin
shipping Ibis year's seedlings us
ânon as Ike ground thaws in laie
Aprii or early May. "Call l-000-
TF1'-WTSC for a free brochure or
o reserve your seedlings today,"
heconctuded.

Trees for Tomorrow is a pri-
vale, nonprofil nolural resources
speciality school fealuring semi-
ars for middle and high school
lodenis from u three slale area.

The threeday semioars teach con-
ervalion coacepls aud empha-
size ihe oecd for seasibie re-
auree management which bene-

fils alt foresl asees. All pcuceeds
rom tree seedlings sales go to
suppurI Ike school's educatioa
rogeamu.

.
It's spring! Call
before you start
digging!

Spring is upon us, und That
meals digging is already begin-
neug throughooilllioois,

JULIE, Inc. (the Joint IJIilisy
Locating Informatios for Exca-
rotors), the Illinois Ose-Cali
System, provides a valuable ser-
vice farSprinl's local lelephoae
oprratioac and otherltliaois utili-
ty companies.

Before coatrauloru begia â dig-
flog projecs, before homeowoers
start digging in their gardens or
oven digging lo poi up a sew
deck, please call JULIE firsl. A
simple - call to l-800-992-0123
Iwo days before you pian to dig
cao Iave-lhOusands of dollars by
prevonling accidental damage to
lelephone lises cud other utility
services buried uudrrgrouad.

There's amaze of uudergrouod
pcpes and cables that provide
neaghborhoods and buuiorsses
with long-distance oad local tele-
phone service, electricity, naiarol
gas, waler and cable TV.

JULIE covers Ihr entire stole
oflihuais except the Cily of Chi-
cago which is covered by DIG-
GEE (t-3127447OOO)

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
YOGURT -

BRITFLES
BUTrERTOFFEE -

TRAIL MIXES
a SNACKS

SUGARLESS CANDIES

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Spring Hours
MondayThru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSEDSUNDAY

WE
SHIP
u.P.S.
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It's Spring
(lûto Action) Time!

Wilh the arrival ofspriug fluaI-
)y around Ihr corner, it's lime to
Coosider Ihr dme-huoored teadi-
hua ofxpringcleauiag. -

Before utlacking Ihe mounds
of dialler which may have accu-
motaled over the cooler months,
consider these suggesiioas from
Ihr home economisis al Whirl-
pool Corporation.

First off, the experts orge all
spring cleauers to sel reulislic
goals. Thai mess,wcso't created
en a singleaflemoon, su il will
likely lake longer than that to
clean it up. Set oside on hoar or
two each week to lockte one clon-
el Or cabinel. It makes the taxkx
seem less daunliag and many
people will find ihey get more
done in Ihr loegran. -

Unrnly closets arr lypically
created when things are kept far
beyond their lime of usefulness.
By salting c close look al roch
ilem, it cao ho delrrminrd ham
necessary Ihey really arc. As u
rule ofthumb, if ii has been more
than xix months or e year since
something bus been used, ii pcob-
ably ecu be discarded, Give it
away, throw it away, or pat it

eYfhßring!

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKIE (n:ooY
Viail Our

. Rolail Store

Ile
llar) s77.NUTs

fl,aepsng Phare O,de,a

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

aside foryourgaragr sale.
Ou the other hand, something

wilh sentimeulul value, such as a
child's firsi bat and ball, grand-
ma's weddiog dress or 1h01 high
school letter jackel, should defi-
nitely be kepi. The bosl bel,
Ilsoogh, is io stare Ihese Ihings in
a dry basemrnl or allie. They'll
be less io Ihr way, bui remember
that ihose places will eventually
need to be cleaned as well. Be-
ware of clutter shuffle.

Some items fall out ofuse be-
caos they needlo be cleaned or re-
paired. Oflrn limes good clolhing
will haag unased because ituerds
a bolton sewn on or a hem lacked
up. If possible, those chores
should be doar right rd Ihr closet
is being cleaned. Ifuot, the ilem
should be sel oxide with u planto
lake care ofitwithin Ihr week.

Finally, off-season items
should not be stored io an every-
day closet. Instead, they shopsld
be kept io osu-of-the-way places
like under Ihr bed, in Ihr base-
ment, al she dry cleaner's or in the
allie.

Remember: Spring is the time
to syringioto action.

VISIT OUR
99t

. BARGAJN TABLE

4.

USE
THE

BUGLE
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ARTS &CRAFTS

Tues., Apr. 8
Credit Art Students' Show
The Opening Reception for
Wright's Spring College Credit
Art Show will be held on Tues-
day, April 8, from 2 p.m. fil 3
p.m. in the Events Building
Lobby, 4300 N. NurragavseB
Avenue. This free-to-the-
community Exhibit, sponsored

Serving Really GoodFòo4
24 Hours Everyday . :

CME6A
I1cstaurait

Paicale House
a,d Ba1er

FREE PASTRY With AI! Çòrnplete Djnners

SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUÑT
Monday thru Friday 2 P.M. - 5 P.M.

-
10% DISCOUNT Is NOT VALID ON HOLIDSYS

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DA A WEEK
Cocktails are Served.

SpecialAttentiolt to Carry-Out Or4ers
(847) 296-7777 -

9100 Golf Road NUes
Vidt our location in DownersGrove..,.1300 Ogden Ave.

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Oele t how L m ted perro m e d a a labil ty

January 23 thru April 20

'An Eye-Popper from

Start lo Finish!' r°
Musical Theatre

.
1 Leonarda i s es . WON RADO/TV

by the Wight Collegé Cultural
Events Committee, will cootin-
0e through Thursday, May 8,
during regularcawpuu hours.
Students who are currently ev-
rolled in College Credit Art
courues will have their artwork
showcased. The public is lovit-
ed to visit the eohïbit and enjoy
samples ot Wright College's
talented art students.
For further information, call
(773) 481-8143 and ank to be

April20 .,,,pm
ORE GLENN MILLER

ORcHEsTRA

Ray31 -3&Opi,:
RISERS IN ORS 5/TE

5//lru May 5

'Part Spoof,

Part Loving Tribute
and All Fun!"

RESISTER

' S'PI. 2nr

KATE MScKEN5IE

I. : ,
i: ff1 '.

placed on the Cultural Eveota
Mailiog List.

Sat., Apr. 12
BRIGHT HOPE
Boight Hopen International
Arts and Crafts Sale will be
held oro April 12, 9 G.m. - 3
p.m. atTrloity International Urli-
verally, Lew Studeot Center,
2065 Halt Day Road in Deer-
field. Featured are ari and
craft Items hand made by the
poor from over 35 countries.
The sale of hand made jewelry,
toys, decorative items, bas-
kets, furniture, and much mope
provides a livable income for
thousands of poor tamiliea
euch year.
For information, call j847) 526-
5566.

AUCTION I

Sat Apr 5
Auction

Tsmsr-Modio Hadassah is
having its f4th annusi auction
on April 5. Silent auction at
7:05 p.m. Live auction at 8

Moottrly ItoSe
"Mystery Puer,

We Deliver
5,5v, , EeL, Ses. Rev.

F,om 11,00 cm, , R,jt n.m.
0,15,5 charge '1"

'1P Mio. 0,/er Linil,d 5100.

p.m. Holiday Inn North Shore
5300 Weal Touhy - Skokie.
Couvert: $5 io advance, $6 at
the door. For information &
tickets call Amy at j312) 263-
7473.

aoUtlQUE

Thtir., Apr. 10
SPRING BOUTIQUE
There will be a Spring Boutique
and Resale given by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congrega-
tion 00 Sunday, April 1 3 frOm 9

am. to 4 p.m. and Monday,
April 14 frOm 9 am. to 4 p.m.
ThR sale will be held ut the
syoagogse ut 7800 West
Lyons, Morton Grove. Phone
is 1-547-965-0900. Free Park-
ing.

BUSLNESS

Tues Apr29
Career Fair

Northwesterv Business Col-
lege is hostiog Career Sops '97
on Tuesday, April 29, 1 997 2 to

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

To Take Home and Deliver
PHONE: (847) 647-8988

.
(847) 647-8474

FAX: (847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday
. llOO aso. - 9:00 p.m.

Closed Monday
7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Niles

10% OFF
Chiuese Inn
Carry-Oat

Tel' 1e471 847-8988
w/th Only 7.II.97

MiIw,k At.
w

--N Chh,cs,lhna
R .-y-- NiIe Shopp0.g

E PI'

SU ETVILLAGE
Manufactured Home Community

2450 N.Waukeqarl Road . Glenview, IL

Affordable Uving in Beautiful Genview
(Neue & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLLT0 Qualified Buyers

LUXURYLIVING FOR LESS
New homes starting at $27900

pre-owned also avouable.
Financing available for qualified buyers.

1990 MODELO noisy the SensE/s of liv/r5 in a qsafly 847024-7711
now as Community Close Is ONopping Oper 7 sls
OI5PLAP . Peoed Streets ol,rslvndivu 0/ens/es OsNsol R am. . 5 p

5 p.m. at the North Campus,
4829 N. Lippu Avenue. The
Fair is open to the pubtictil Ad-
mission is treetil

Individuals attending should
plan on bringing.plenty of re-
sumes and dressing protes-
sionally. Company recruiters
are searching to till key posi-
tions in many tields.

Apr5afld6
'Puss in Boots'

Barst College's Children's
Theatre is proud to present
'Puss in Boots' to the general
public on April 5th and 6th at i
p.m. snd 4 p.m. each day at
the Drake Theatre on the Barst
College Campas in Lake
Forest.

Come watch this magical
pertormance uotold. The
Drake Theatre is located at
700 E. Westleigh Road io Lake
Forest. To purchase tickets or
for additional information
please call the Drake Theatre
Bou Office at (847) 295-2620.
All seats are $4 and group
rates are available.

SatApr 19
Barrington Children's Choir

Barrington Children's Choir
direcled by Peggy Crawford. A
benefit "dessert' concart for the
Northwest Choral Society April
19 First United Methodist
Church 418 Toshy, Park
Ridge. 7 p.m. dessert, 7:30
p.m. dessert. Adults - $7,
Students ' $5, Children (12 &
Under) - $3. For tickets call
Jane Peterson 847-229-8115
or 847-438-6740.

Sat., Apr. 5
Scholarship Benefit
The Chicago-North Shore Pro:
tessional Chapter of Zeta Phi
Eta presents Dwight Conquer-
good, Ph.D. in a benetil lec-
lure/slide presentation, "Mother
Clean add Her Childreo:
Health Theatre in a Hmong
Retúgee Camp," presented on
Saturday, April 5,at 1 p.m. in
the Ethel Barber Theatre, 1979
N. Sheridan Road, on North'
western University's Evanston
campus. Ticketa are $10 gen-
eral admission, $5 for students
with ID.
For more information, or to or-
der tickets, please call )847)
259-4264.

Sun., Apr. 6
ALISA WEILERSTEIN
Samuel Magad's award win-
ning Northbrook Symphony Or-
chestra will teature tourteen-
year-old cellist, Alias Weiler-
stein, on Sunday, April 6, at 4
p.m.
The NSO .is continuing to
present the Pre-Concert Ois-
cassion Series at 2:30 p.m.
fOot prior to the concert). The
February 23rd disc005ioo will
be led by Curl Meyer, Director
of Orchestres for High School

Coatieued se Page IR

The 9thinnua1 celebrity
Chef Brunch

,- A ......0.L
. Nortlrshore undnorthwestauburbun chefs lending their expertise
to the Bfh-Apnual Chicago Fund on Aging 8 Disability's Celebrity
Chef Brunch S Silent Auction April 20 aI the Jumes R. Thompson
Center, 700 W Randolph St., include EricAubriot(Carloa Highland
Park) standing left, Jeff Muldrow (Va Pensiero, Evanston), Sean
McGlain (Trio, Evanston), Jimmyßannos ofPark Ridge (Heaven on
7, Chicago); Patrick Concannon of Park Aidge (Oon Juan's, Chica-
go) seated left, Mary Kay Hulaton ofChicago (Corner Bakery, 5ko-
kie), andPeggyRyan (VaFensiero, Eyanston), among others.

The annualcharityeventis a principalfund'ruiaerfçr THECHICA-
Go FUND and ita critical programs ilke Meals-On-Wheels for the
homebound elderly and people with disabilities. Doors open at
00:30 am. for the silent auction foiowed at noon by a Parade of
Chefs, more filan 50 of the nation's finest, personally serving their
fare dim-sum style. .

-Tickets, $tildperper500, mustbe purchasedin advance. Contact
THECHICAGO FUND, 510 Peshligo Court, eSA, (312) 744-2120.

I ENTERTA1NMENTl
Coethrnn,t from Page 14

District 225. This presenta-
ti005 free to concert ticket hold-
ers.
The Northbrook Symphony Or-
chestra concerta are held at
the Sheely Cooler for the Per-
forming Arts )Gleobrook North
High School), 2300 Shermer
Road, Nortlibrook. The coo-
certo begin st 4 p.m. Ticket
priceS range from $21 on the
Hain floor to $18 and $13 in
the balcony or $5 tor children
and students in the balcony.
Contact Person - Ms. J.C. Wa-
choiz - Phone )847) 272-0755.

Apr. 8--May6
A Work for Jew and Clarinet
Donna Blue Lachman extends
her original one-woman odyo-
aey THE THIRST, A Work For
Jew and Clarinet, (htgg,igtj
May 6 on Tuesdaye et 7:39.
THE THIRST celebrules family
und meditates on the uoinersal
straggle of ideotity: fo know
who we are, where we came
from, and how we fit in the
world we live in.
Tickets for THE THIRST are

. $18. Pertormances are on
Tuesdays at 7:30 on April 8,
i 5, 22, and 29 and May 6.
Tickela are available by culling
the Apple Tree Theatre boo of-
tice st )847) 432-4335. Apple
Tree Theatre is located al 595
Elm Place, Ste 2/0, Highland
Park.

Sat., April 12
CAWC BENEFIT
Chicago Abused Women Coali-
lion (CAWC), Chicago's first or-

.

ganizalion to help victims of
domestic violence, is celebrat-
log its 20th anniversary with a
gula benatit on Saturday, April
02. The elegant event called
"Viaiooa of Chocolate" will be
at the Field MuSeum of Chica-
go and will feature dinner, a
feast of deliciouq chocolate
desserts, dancing to a live
band, silunt suction and a raf-

r
I FREE
I GARLIC STICKS or

I
ONION STRINGS

L
rATtER
REN1/NIJRANT
PIZZERIA

B

.F1Tt
STAURANT

PIZZERIA

Sen. - The,s. lieue - 10pm
Fri. & Set. 11am - Midnight

Open all hotideys
losnept Thankegising)

fie. Ticketu are $100 per per-
son. Contact CAWC tor.tickets
and more information at )773)
489-9081.

,. : .HEALTj
Sat., Apr. 5
WEIGHTLOSS PROGRAM
Losing those otra pôunds left
over from the winter months
will be the topic on Weight
Loua Saturday st Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West
Taicott Avende. The program
will take pace on April 5 from
8:30 a.m.to noon io the Marias
Conference center located on
the ground floor.
Weight Loss Saturday will tea-
tore a physician, a registered
dietitian and un exercise phyai-
ologist who will discuss how to
safely lose weight and keep if
ott. Topics covered will include
the basics ot good nutrition, f it-
ness options and stresa man-
agemvnt techniqaes.
Fee for the program is $25.

. Heg)stration Is required. To
ragioter, call 773-RES-INFO
)737-4636).r

1nfo: ($47):524-9590L - '

Weit rei,iram flOtt God,,
NOT vaLli WITH 59V eOHER lEPER

Limit i P,, testee,, _ L...

CELEBRATING.
. 50 YEARS

1947 - 1997

THE 8uGs/n;'rRsuÄ.ptwtsjÏnb7..... PAGEl5

Wed., April 9
PAIN MANAGEMENT
Swedish Covenant Hospital
)SCH) will otter a free comma-
Shy leclare titled "Pain, Fain
tOo Away" on April 9. The lac-
tare will be held at 7 p.m. io the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium
12751 W. Winona Ave., Chico

. RIBS
CHICKEN
SEAFOOD
SALADS

n SANDWICHES
COCKTAJLS NOWBEING SERVED IN DINING ROOM

WE DELIVER
O WE CATER PARTIES FROM 8 TO 800

.0.1/tQe Friday Night Dinner at
.---

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT

. . s p.m. to 9 p.m.
Deep Fried Lake Perch (atl-you-can-eul)

Prime Rib of Beèf, Broiled Fish nf Ihe Day,
Broiled Chicken Breast and Grilled Chicken Breasl Sotad

Special $2.99 Children's Menu
Fish Slicks, Chicken Fingers, Hamburger or Gritted Cheesn

MaknYounOwa:Susdoy for Dessert
Reservations ore requesled for gioups of four or more

Call (847) 256-9626
Located al the Wilmette Golf Course

Lukc Avesse sort Harms Road

go). Pain Specialist pr. Ran-
dolph Chang will discuss pain
management treatment options
offered by SCH's Pain Clinic.
For further information, call
)773) 907-9.880.

Stay Healthy!

B

QñMainhein between Hiqqins &Tou,1y
Opening This Sunday

Hours: AptiL: lam to 3pm
. A.pgiL:7amto 12Noon

. . April 20: 7am to Noon or 3prn
.

*(Shop early . poss. Wolves hockey garn
' April 27: Closed

. May 4: Closed
May 11 and all Sug,ftr: 7am to 3prn

Call us for your Graduation Parties-ir

5691 N.
Milwaukee

12 btks. N, of Bryn Memel

(773) 774-2620
FAX: (773) 774-0222

-I
cUlpaN
EXPIRES

4-31-97
u:si.I $3.00 OFF.

I I ANY ORDER $15.00

I. I
ORMORE

.

rATnR
RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA

With mInimum SORtO Order
NOT V5Lli WIllI 588 OTHER IFFEe

Linit i Per Csstemt, _j

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNT



Mon., April 14
MANAGING YOUR DIABETES
Steohanie Weyhmuel!er, RN.,
a certified diabetes educator
wifl diacuss eoerciae, medica-
ti000, nutrition and monitoring
your blood sugar. Monday,
April 14, 12:30am.

WHEN TO CAl-L THE PEOM TRICIAN

How high should a tener be be-
tore you call the doctor? How
long do you treat a cold at
borne? what should you do
when an upset stomach per-
aloto? Susie Kwak, M.D., will
advise parents on when they
ohould call their pediatrician.
Monday, April 14, 10:30 am.

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale

RoLPT1

Es Trial order only $5 handling inni.
Guarantee workable or refund your $5.

Complete et order $12.99 + hnndt'mg $2.01
Tolal $15. Allow 2-3 wb. for delivery.

.
Send check or money order only.

To $ernken Acas. PO Bou 46018 Chgo
u. 60646-001e. Detail information or

Free sampler please visit wrbsile
http/fwurnv.gambling-win.cnm

PTASINSKI & SMITH. P. C.
'lttoltle!jc at Law

f

. .
MESKILL SENIOR CENTER
The tollowing lectures are hold
at the Meskill Senior Center ol
Wilrnette, 3000 Glenview Rd.,
Wilmette. To make reserva-
ti000 for the followingtree pro-
grams please call 847-316-
6262.
SKOK,ELISRARYLECTURES

The following lectures are held
at the Skokie Public Library,
5215 OaktOn, Skokie. To make
reservations for the following
free programs, please call 847-
316-6262.
On-going
TherBpy Group
On-going therapy group for
people who aro enperioncing
problems related to anslety,
panic andlor depression is

NtLES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

Niles
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
AFFORDABLE FEES

PROFESSIONAL AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Including:
i

Wills&Powers
,

ofAttorney CALLFOR
: Living Trusts FREE LITERATURE

. n Estate Planning
. Real Estate
. Probate

Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption

Bankruptcy
Auto Accidents

.
PerSonal Injury

seeking new members. For
more information call Turning
Point Behavioral Hosllh Care
Conter at (547) 933-Ò051 and
ask for Linda Hogan, LCSW,
est 449 or Beatrice Finkel-
stein, RN, eat. 435.

J ..
LECTURE.:. :

Wéd., Apr. 9
YOUR CHILD'S VISION
Children's Memorial Hospital
and The Evanston and Glen-
brook Hospitals will present a
free program for parents, enti-
tied "Your Child's Vision: What
You Should Know," on
Wednesday, April 9 from 7 to
5:30 p.m. at Children'o Ostpa-
tient Services at Glenbrook
Hospital, 2150 Pfingsten Road
in Glenview. The program is
free fo the public, bot registra-
tion is required. To reserve
space, call 1-800-KIDS DOC.

[ThWNiONS
Reunion

St. Angela Grammar School
is planning a reunion. Need to
contact graduates and their
spouses from classes of '28
thru '45. Contact Bill Stonton
773-774-5850 or Ronnie
McFadden 773-775-5850.

Reuninon Listings -

Von Steuben High School
Class of January 1947 May 3,
1997 - North Shore Hilton -

Skokie
Roosevnit High School

Class of January 1957 Sep-
tember 13, 1597 - Highland
Park Country Clsb

Alverna High School Class
of 1908 10 plus 1 yearl Raun-
ion - Call for details.

Nues North High School
Class of 1977 August 2, 1997
- Rooernonf Convention Center

Bradwell Elementary
School Classes of 1947-1967
Call for Details

Schurz High School Class
of 1977 November 29, 1997

Camp Oibwa 70th Year
Celebration - alt Ojibwaites
are invited May 2, 1998
- For more information, call,

write orfax: Sentimental Joar-
ney P.O. Box 431 Morton
Grove, IL 60053 947-657-3639
or email FanRnun-
ion @ool,com

e

FrL. April 4
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 4, at the Warn
of Barrington Restaurant, 1415
S. Barrington Road, Barring-
ton. DJ music will be provided.
Admission of $6 includes a bof-
fol. For more information, cull -
(847) 218-9773.

FrL. April4
NORTHSHORE JEWISH SINGLES

Friday, April 4, 6pm. Happy
hor at Mattya -Wayside Inn.,
1727 Waukegan. Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation (773)
761 -7573.

codb nMe nHaeLeyo,Nocns orNee

There will - be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on Friddy, April 4, at the
Ashfon Place, 314 W. 75th
Street, Willowbrook, IL. Ail sin-
gles are invited. Admission is
$5. For more information, call
(708) 579-7666. -

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagolaod Singles An-
sociation and The Aware Sin
glee Group invite all singles fo
a dance st 8 p.m. on Friday,
April 4 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. DJ music will be provid-
ed. Admission is $6, The Chic-
agoland Singles Association is
e non-profit organization.

Fri., April 4 & Sat., April 5
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles over 45 are invited
fo the following St Peter's Sin-
glee dances. Friday, April 4 uf
Golden Flame, 6417 Higgins
sed Saturday, April 5 st Frank-
lin Park American Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific. Both dances start
at 8:45 p.m. and cost $5.

Sat., April 5
C0M0INED CLOD SINGLES DANCE -

All singles are invited to s
Combined club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, April 5,
at the Sheraton Gateway
O'Hare Suites, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rosemont. DJ music
will be provided. Admission will
be $6. The even is co-
oponsored by Northwest Sin-

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES -

LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

Sweet
. s -

Etc.
pec,al Orders
Unique Laser Cards In English

. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES

. OUR 3rd LOCATION . ANEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON ($47) 583-1535
NILES (Mòwìmy Po Polsku) (We Speak Russian)

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With
The. Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

HOURS: 10 AM - 7PM
SUN: 10 AM - 4 PM

7 DAYS

glea Association, Young Sub-
- urban Singles, and Singles &
Company. For more informa-
lion, call (708) 209-2086. All of
the sponssring groups are non-
profit organizoitoes.

Sat.;April S -

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to s dance at 5
p.m. on Saturday, April S, at
the Barn of Bsrrington Restes-
rant, 1415 5. Barrington Road,
Barrington. There will be 0.1
dance music. Admission of $6
includeS a buffet. For more in-.
formation, call (773) 509-5000.

T.G.LS. SINGLES - -

T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday, -
April 5 at Burbank Rose, 650f
W. 79th Sl., Burbank, IL. All
singles are invited. AdmiSsiOn
is $5. For more information,
call (708) 579-7666.

Willows
Academy offers
entrance exam

The Witlows Academy, 1012
mackm St, mulIno prospective
studests eoterieg grades h
through 9 lu lake us eutrascn
noam su Satsrduy, April 12
10:30 - 11:30 am. There is as fee
for the roam sod parents are wel-
come to nsjsy coffee while they
wait. -

The Willows, as iodnpnsdvst
all-girls preparatory school foe
gintuis grades h through 12, ranks
is the top five of all Chicagoland
high schools is ACT test scores,
according to Chicago Magaztoe.
Ose hssdeed percent of Willows
gradoates go soto highnr edsca-
liso, with most attesding four-
year colleges, inclsdiog tJniver-
sity uf Illinois, Champaigs-
Urbuoa; Beowo University; Itos-
tos College; Northwestern Un,-
verSity; University of Chicago,
University of Notre Dame and
ether sutstasdisg academic insti-
lstiotis. The schsst recently eels-
cated from Nilet Is ils De Plaises
IroNise tu provide space for
more stadcsts. To register for the
estraoce exam or for more jofor-
matiOO 00 The Willows Acude-
my, cati Admissions Director
Gemma Cromees ut (547) 824-
6900.

Nues North JSA
voted Midwest
Chapter of the Year

At their recoOl Spring State
Cosveution held in Chicago, the
Nues North High Séhont 155m,
Statesmen of America (JSA)
Club was awarded the Midwest
Region ofthc OSA Professor Ear-
nest Andrew Rogers Chapter of
the Year Award. This honor goes
so rho OSA chapter that is the 1mg-
Ost and must aclivo jo Ihn region.
JSA member Joromy Setas of
Skukie also won u Best Sosute
SpeakerAward as the exeat,

The Nues North ISA is span-
sored by Serial Studies teacher
Mully Parsons. - -

Sun., April 6
NONTHWESTSUOURBAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glen invite all singles lo a
dance al 7 p.m. on Sunday,
April 6, al the Barn-of Barring-
ton Reslauranl, 1415 5. Bar-
ringlon Rnsd, Barringlon. For
more mntormalion, call (708)
78e-8688.
osso new oeuocns-secocee auNer

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dunce- al 7
p.m. on Sunday, April S al BIO
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th 51., Al-
sip, IL Free buffet included. All
singles are invited. Admisoion
is $4.- For more information,
call (708) 579-7656.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH SINGLES

Sunday, April 5, I i am
brunch at Sauha'o, North
Shore Hilton, 9599 N. ShoNe
Blvd., Skokie reservation cull
(773) 282-2407.

APRIL SHOWERS DANCE

Intimate Gatherings"
"Intimate Galhorings", Sun-

day Enening Singles Parties for
the 25+, inviles you Io-the "The
905 Club", 9055 N. Milwaukee,
Nibs, Sunday, April 6 at 7 p.m.
Music, dancing, appetizers,
free vslel parking, $6, into?
847-470-1700. Your hostess,
Gori Siegel (formerly Privale
Eyes - HysS Deerfield)

Tuesday, April 8 & 29
NORTHSHONEJEWISH SINGLES

Saturday April 12, 7:30 pm
$10 Northbrook Leisure
Cenler, 3325 WaIler Rd.
Presents Musical "Phantom"
followed by Meet & Greet
Singles Night wilh
refreshments. Reservaliovo by
April 10 call (847) 673-8677.

Wed April 9
Chicago Singles Group 45#

Hdaseah singles presente a
fan-filled program for men end
women on:

Wednesday, April 9 - 7:30
p.m. al Maggiano's Old

nation invite all singlen lo a
"Super dance" al 8 p.m. on Fn-
day, April 1 1. al the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Live music will be
provided by Celebrated
Soends. Admission is $8. For
more informalion, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600. Aware Singles
is a not-for-profit orgsnizalion.

Sat., Aprils
RUNNERS AND WALKERS
Join hundreds of women el the
1997 Advil New Ranners/
Walkers Clinic on Saturday,
April 5, where renoun runner
Grete Wailz will provide moti-
vational training tipe Ihat can
help women gel elarled arid
stick- with s fitness program.
The clinic is Ihe first nl a lhree-
part fitneas and training pro-
gram for women, lakiog place
at the Alumni Gym, Lake Shore
Campus, Loyola University 01
Chicago, 652$ North Sheridan
Road beginning at 10 sm. For
regislration information, call

TIlE

and safo ways to combino
standard and alternative thera-
pies. -

The lecture is being held al
Rush North Shore
Medical Conter, 8600 Gross
Pt. Rd., Skokie , on Wednes-

i-* î -I:i' I - . ri::U u

day, April 9, al 7:30 p.m. (al
Ihe Sharfstein Academic Con-
1er). For more information or IO -

reserve a seat, please confect,
Ada P. Kahn, M.P.I-I., Manag-
er, Women's Health Program
al 847.933.6277. -

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 4th --
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"DANTE'S PEAK"
EVERYDAY, 1,00. 3:10, 5,20, 7,30, 9,40, Rated PO 13

"BEVERLY HILLS NINJA"
EVERYDAY, 1,25, 3,20, 5r15, 7,10, 9,05 Rated PG 13

"MICHAEL"
EVERYDAY, 1,05. 3,1 5, 5,25, 7,35,9,45 - Rated-PG

" i 01 DALMATIANS"
EVERYDAY, 12,50, 2,55- Rated PG-13

"RELIC"
NVERYDAY, 5,00, 7,75, 9130 - RntesI-R

Special April Blowers Dance
or Singles. Sunday April 5.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Divorced, Widowed,
and Single Adulle will eponsor
a Spring April Showers Dance
on Sunday evening, April 5.
MorIon Grove American Legion
Hall at 6140 Dempsler SI.
Murton Grove, IL. 7:30 to 10:30
pm Special Music by Harry
Preston and His Goldyn
Sounds. Members $5, Guesls
$6. (847) 955-5730.

Mikolaj Werner
Mikolaj Werner, a senior st

Majse Towaship High School
Ssarhsndth000nofMr,andMrs
Ted Werner of Park Ridge, has
been awarded u Presideslial
Scholarship to aIloOd North Ces-
tratCollege

rircnars, 05051e, reassrriy a,, vía-siam.
evening with The Renown Wil
end Satirist Aaron Freeman Wed., April 9
Desoert Reception: 518 in THERAPIES FOR MENOPAUSE

advance - $20 at door. All Come and find ost the
proceeds lo Hadseesh Medicsl -about some alternativo
Organizalion. For information standard Ireatment for
call Jean Hoilman at 312-263- toms 01 menopause.
7473. topics being discussed

Fri., April 11 physiology of menopause,

A WARE SINGLES DANCE
derstending hormone
ment Iherapies, allernalive

The Aware Singlea Group and therapies including ocupunc-
the Chicaguland Singles Asso- sure, herboisgy,. and vitamina,

Child Abuse Prevention
Agency needs vOlunteers

Volunteers are needed tu an- traistog.
swer hodine colle from thetr
homes from parests under slress, Volunleers will be temsed

lo answer intake calls at our uf- the cycle ofctsld abase,

fice location, und to facilitate ing issues, listening and

children's sspport grnups nl snv- solving skills. Exporneece

eral Chicago locations. Graap fa- laled field rs preferred but

nubIens roqeire some additinoal qurred.

lacIs
and

symp-
Some

are the
an-

repisce-

in
pment-

problem
in ore-
sut re- -

-

FATBOYS MUSICAL OUTLET
"CHECK OUT OUR PRICES"
WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR
'YEAR ANNIVERSARY DURING
APRIL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR DISCOUNTS.
BRING IN OR MENTION THIS AD

FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
OR RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

WITH PURCHASE.
9 IVHLVVAIJKEE AVE. -

47 u297_2350-

USE' THE BUGLE
-

-ÓMMüÑITv IÑING UlDÉ.
Beoni SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . . -

-

ic (D) p-e-- Thursday, April 3, 1997 to Wednesday, April 9, 1997 '--

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung Mandarin/
Cantonese

8105 N.- Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1145

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - Z P.M. $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Fridáy - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

Father & Sort
Restaurant

Pizzèria-
Italian/

American

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

(312) 774-2620

E-veryday Pizza Special
$5_95

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italian/
American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084 -

(SUNDAY & MONDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT GARLIC SHRIMP $10.95

- -

-. WOMEN::
-I

1AGE,16 THE IW E 29t1R0A?,,9?!9",,9917 . .



GRAND
OPENING

'z.! '___/ '-7' , '_4j._JIGYROS RIBS CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

9645 N. MIIwkoe Ave., NiI, IL 60714
(1 Block North ol Golf Road>

CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9539
OUTS FAX (847) 583-9583

SUNDAYTHSUThURSDAY. .. 11 arUNflL10pr.
HOURS

FOIDAY and SAThRDAY.............I i en. UNTIL i I pm.

Just A Family 8usiness Where Quality Stil! Counts

JADE EAST I
CHINESE RESTAURANT

(Farmerly Jay of tha Wok in Morton Grava)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super Trak)

Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH THUR. 11:60-9:36 P.M. . FRI. A SAT.11m00.10:00 P.M.

SUN. NOON,9:OU P.M.,- MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CAROLA OIL

FOR YOUR HEALTH M4D TASTE.

r COUPON I
I FREE. EGG ROLL or CHOICE OF DAILY
I WITh ANY DINNER ORDERED. I
I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

LDINE.IN ONLY EXPIRES MAY 10, 1997 J
SENIOR CITIZEN EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Tuesdaythrough Sunday 3:00 So 6:00 P.M.
. 10% OFF ENTIRE ORDER

. Dine.In Only

. Quality counts at JUF Campus

Goodi's Restaurant Campaign

by Rosemary Tirio
Goodis, a family-ran fast ja Nues.

food restaaraal with a big differ- Pmice in the lotally made.over
ence, moved jUlo the brand new restaaraat range from just $1.45
tUlally apdated former Fluky's In- for a hot dog te $6.80 fnrthe mesI
endos at 9645 N. Milwaakre
Ave., Nues, March 7.

. Specializiag ja Gyms, rnlisse-
rinharbrearnrGreek style chick-
ea, and ribs Io cal in (the restau-
rant seats 120 comfortably) or
carry oat, the new place is carry-
ing on the tradition of owner John
Thanoakos two other restau.
rants, Hubs in Skokie and Hubs
onLincote Avenue in Chicago.

Other specialties include
Greek and julienne salads, half-
pound hamburgers, hot dogs and
Italian beef sandwiches.

Thannakas, who has been in
the restaurant business far 21
years, said anyone who has tasted
the food at the two Hubs restau-
rants will he elated to see Goadi's

On Wednesday, April 16, $tan
"The Man" Mnsial wilt be hen-
ored by the Polish National Alti-
unce and Polish American Con-
gress Charitable Foundation at
t°rzybyto's, House of the White
Eagle. Entry will be at h p.m.
wilh Dianerserved at 7:JOp.m.

Polish National Alliance Vice
President Stanley M. Jendzejec

expensive entree, ribs.
"Everything is broad new,"

Thanoakos said. "There's notbing
like my restaurant in the neigh-
borhuod. It's something different,
something they're missing. The
atmosphere is softer than most
fastfood ploces," he added.

For variety, atmosphere and
good prices, try Gaudi's, the fam-
ity restaurant where quality still
counts.

Goodi's is open for lunch , din-
arr and curry Outs from t I um. tu
to p.m. Sundays through Thurs-
days and t 1 am. to t t p.m. Fri.
days and Saturdays.

For mere ieformutieo, call
(847) 583-9500 or 583-9539; or
FAX (847) 553-9583,

announced that amaug the ath-
leles joiniog the tribuIr are Bill
"Moose" Skawron, Jim Grabow-
ski, "Minnie" Minoso, "Chice"
Kurzawski, Joe Krapa plus others
with Bill Gleason, as the MC.
anmtPr. luha Smythprovidiag the
Invacution,

Alt proceeds from this affair
are earmarked through the Polish

Daily Specials - $6.55
Rutadas: Seip,Tnoed nrCiesn's nntid,Pnan ADamen

(aeon 000tsnpada(ngnrlas canent

MONDAY
OREcIANSTYLECHICICEN nUS Gmiaa Smyte Paamn

EULPARMESAN atta OpiaheO, Ne Pauto

TUESDAY
BROILED 551ST STEAK
PORKTENSCRLOIN, SmnnGruny

WEDNESDAY
nIttOMPIN AOUOKETI2II, COnkaIl aiuto
GREcIAN nTvLecnIcKaNBnaAnT. OnrkPetoa

TI6URSDAY
ST1RI'SY CSICKESU BREAsT
vEALCUTI.Er, Banns Usnay

FRIDAY
SEnILES RAINBOW TROUT, Lonan Bsner niara
CHICKEN KiEv utS tEse, NoPnlatn

SATURDAY
COOPPRSSTEAK, Ototed Oninos
CBICKONPAOSOESANO1A5pigUaO, Na Pauto

SUNDAY
PEInO StoICICON
L1NaR With uniamo am Bison

Please . . , No OaeisrCiUoan DliOamE

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

Breakfast Specials

UTALEAN MEAT BALLO and SPAGIIEÌ'rI ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6,25
STIR FRYPORKTENDERLOIN With Vngntubien und Intro Inn potala),,,,,,,,,,6,95
BABY BEEFLIVER salin Ouinaa nr Baton
GRECIAN STYLE PORK CHOPS (2) aeiih GranE 5tyie FaUtons .,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,6,99
GRECIAN STYLE LAMB CHOPO 14) naSh Greek Stylo Pntaiara .,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,.,, 7.95
CHIClEEN KIEV antih Blau )Bn.pataia(
JONATHAN'S CHICKENBREAST, Muunrauna.Winn SBace, RIBa (na pnloro(..6,7a
CHICKEN MAEOALAw1IS Rira Inn tototn) ,,,,,,...,,,,....,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 6,70

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

692-2748 11A.M. -5P.M.
Senior Citizen Specials

Seamed Mnndny atan Friday renm
6:00 an,. an Itou urn.

1. Z SCRAMBLED EGGS with
LOX S ONION LOS

S, Z CREPES reliS ChaiarefFititnl-------------295

3, TWOX THREE,2 Pannakos,2 Egg9 and

4. FRENCIITOASTanSh2 Eggs ,,

u, SnIpER SUPREME, ISard Hum end
OammbiedEggs,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, _2,95

6. BELGIUMWAFFLE antih
STRAWBERRIES BrBLUEBERRIES,,,,,2,95

7, PANCAKES with FRUIT .,,,,,,, 2,55

8. EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggs and
CunBdiBB Baena en Engtiah MalEn,

9, TOAsTED BAGELsnith LOX A
CREAMCHEESE

Jonathan c Specials'

- aya'madMoedtS,uPaUd.
- Uywedfroem uniOne,. IoJdaOp.w..

s 525
Aokïenrwnimnafopiha "SPECIAL OF TRE DAY"

ROAST TURKEY
Wtth ChiaSen GaRay

BAKED MEAT LOAF
, With BWWB Gruny

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
Wiih Bannai Graay

112 Ib. CHOPPED STEAK
With Grtltnd OBinBa,Aa Jamo

BEEF LIVER
With Datato BrltBnan

STIR FRY CHICKEN

IBitadmm Soap naSntidnrTaanaroas(an,
Patota nnaiue sod Runny oCIan cream
aetnOn or thon Podding arFanshFrsii

(SharingufPtutou'$2,OOEaim)

Served with Soup or Solad or Tomato Juice, Potala, Rolls, Batter and Desseat Fresh Fruit, JeIto, Ice Cream or Rice Paddiog
- Cake or Pie - SOp Extra

CHICKEN PARMESAN wtIh Spignrtti (no Patota) ,,,,,,,,,.,,,, ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,6,75
STIll FRY CHICKEN wiih Vagntahian Bnd Rien (no pniaie( ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6,7S
CAJUN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST with Sian (rs potala) ,,,,,,,,,, ,.,.., ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 6,75
BROILED WHITEFISH, LImona BattarS aBon,. ,,,,,,.,,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, 7,95
CAJUN STYLE SALMON.......................................................................................8,55

RAR.B-Q RIBS, Rar.B.Q U unman,, ,,,,.,.,....,,...,,,,,.,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,..,,,, Slab 7,95
Fuit Stab 11,95

"Forty for Peace '97" will be
the theme of SUP Campus Cam-
paign's Thursday, April 17 event
to be held al BajaBeoch Club (as
Illinois Street at North Pier). Co-
sponsored by JOE Campus Cam-
paigo and the Graduate and Pro-
fesuional (GAP) Divisions uf The
Billets of Illinois, the event bi-
- annually draws more than 750
Chicago-area graduale Students
and yosng profesionals in snp-
purl of the Jewish United Fund
cumpaigS.

Tickets are$12 in advance and
SIT ut the door und include our
rafile ticket. Additional raffle
tickets may be purchased for $2.
Tickets arr available from local
Billet Foundations as well as The
fluIds ufltlioois, 1 Soash Frank-
lin SLeet, Chicago. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
(312)444-2832.

Stan Musial to be honored
Americao Congress Charitable
Fouudation for the Little League
Poland Foondatian to the Chil-
denn's Hospital and other Polish
Charities, Stan's Field of
Dreams, Baseball Training Coo-
terand Children's hospital ato (o-
cated in RuIno, Poland.

Tickets for the affair are $50
per porsao, sSppOet this wuoder-
ful cause in honor of a great Hull
ofFamer, Stan Manial.

Por more infarmation call I-
773-286-0500 eut. 309 er 314
andask forStaaorRich.

Please make check payub(e to
timo:

P.A.C.C,FJS.M.
571 I N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

Special price for Little Loa-
gares.

"An Evening with
Our Gang and
Laurel & Hardy"

"Au Evening with Dar Gong
and Laurel & Hardy," featurtag u
persuoal appearance by our of the
original members of the Our
000g Comedies, will be held
from7:3Oto 1O:SOp.m. Saturday,
April 12, at the Olson Aaditorinm
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 DeaopsterSt., Fork Ridge.

The free event will be presest-
ed by the Chicago Bacon Grab-'
bers, the local chapter of Ihn Suns
of the Dosert (the ioteroational
Laurel & Hardy appreciation so-
ciety).

Dorothy "Echo" DeBorba,
who performed in 24 of the Dar
Gang movies between 1930 and
1935, witt reflect ou her carear
and answer qnestioos from the
audience, -

Rosorvatioos are not reqaired.
For morn information, colt (847)
658-3421.

'I PAd

Th m
Foster a child's future

Chatdree who bave been re- -
moved frnm their homes because
of abnsn, neglect, or abandoB-
ment need lemporary homes 'to
provide them with love, safety,
and camfnrl. Catholic Charities

MIKE'S
FLOWIIR sIIoPm; iic.

-

,S.00-06.N, Milwaukee Ave,

lirlellora 0:10 - ImOO '..__-,,
(773) 631.6040

CHICAGO (773) 631.0577
. , (847( 823.2124

(800) 378-8770

We Accept All Mejer Credit Cards

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
Wu Hann Crmntnrp Wreaths

- is looking far faster parents tu
take children into their butors on
an emergency basis. Daring the
child's slay, Catholic Charities
will previde suppurI and servions
to the child and the fosterfamily.
Fusterparents ofall racial, ethnic,
and religious backgreaods are
needed.

Information un-how to become
a Catholic Charities foster parent
will be presented on Thursday,
April 17, at 7 pto. at Catholic
Charities Northwesl Suburban
Office, l9llRohlwing Rd., Saite
E, in RollingMeadows. Formore
information, call (312) 655-7200.
Spunish-sìeuBng persons muy
call (312) 655-7205.

oa95ver ÇPQfl
- FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee Hiles
mg OrUaERuNnWtieBe -

823-8570 unan.rraoavWm

VñQ -

Alverno R&iglous Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd, Chgo, IL 60641

773-286.5353 - -

GIFTS FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION
. COMMUNION ' CONFIRMATION
. MOTHER'S DAY FATHER'S.DAY

GRADUATION BIRTHDAY
. WEDDING e ANNIVERSARY
. BAPTISM ' ORDINATION

Brouse our Book Department
Largeet Selection of religioue books in the midwest

OPEN SUNDAY 12 Noon . 4 PM
April 13, 20, 27 & May 4

Weekday Mon, Tues, Wed 9:30.6
Thur., Fri 9:30 . 8

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NJLES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SEAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

.
(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815)455-2233

BUDSKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUll SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

WILLIAM G. VIERNOW
William G. Viemuw, 93, of

Morton Grove, died March 21 ut
St. Matthew Lutheran Home,
Park Ridge. Beloved husband uf
Martha. Beloved father uf Sandra
Piper und Bruce, Grandfather uf
six. Greatgrandfather uf three.
Arrangements handled by Sim-
kins Fnneral Home. Services and
tolermentwere held privately.

ALEKS, JAHLONSKI
Abk S. Jabtonski, of Niles,

died March 5. Thr wake was held
ut Kolssak Funeral Home in
Wheeling, - the euncetebrated
mass ofChristiun banal was hold
at SL Jutta Brebeuf Church on
Marah 8, with interment at St.
AdalbertCensetary.

Alem was born on May 0, 1921
to Martha (Dubas) and Edward
Jablouski in Garfield Cunaty, Ne-
braska. He worked on the farm
with bis family Bear Elyria until
he served in the U.S. Navy daring
World War JI. After his honora-
61e discharge he movnd to Chica-.
go where he met and married Le-
una Stonistawski. Alek worked in
the atectrunics industry and re-
tired io 1995. He was a member
uf the North American Martyrs
Cannait #4338, for Munityrs und
Hittingor Assembly, Knights ob
Colombms, the St. Sohn Brebaof
Holy Name Society, and Skakie
AmericanLegion Post #320.

NSJC Services
Northwest SuburbaB Jewish

Congregation will hold Sabbath
Services on Friday Evening,
April 4 at 8 p.m. Hunored guests
will be the members ofthe Men's
Club and members ofthe congre-
galion with April anniversuries.
Saturday Morning Services begin
at 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel M.
Zuckerwill rondad all services.

The Synagugne is lucated at
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.
Everyone welcome. For farther
information, call 965-0900.

.. OBITUARIES
Atek is-survived by his wife

Leona, married 49 years, loving
father of Roberta (Willium) Re-
kas, Rouatd, Martin (Juan), Paula
(David) Hansen, Mary Beth
(Nick) Saraceno, Jeaunine (Rick)
Disolafani, John (Elizabeth),
Philip (Cassoandre), Atek (Re-
oaf) and the tate Charles Edward
Jablonski. Devoted grandfather
of Muelen, Renny, Sanjar, Regi-
na, Shown, Marty, Ben, Ted,
Kate, Maggie, Jennifer, Jeffrey,
Jarstin, Johanna, Gregoey, Nanei,
Caittin, Amanda, Martha, Jo-
seph, Jayne and lue. Brother of
Madaline (Henry) Dmdik of Nr-

braska und Barbara (Jack) Ken-
nedy of California. The grand-
children were the pallbearers und
hannrguord at the funeral.

Alek always lent a helping
(rand tu fumity and friands, hod o
smile un his face, a polka io his
heart. 50e died abuppy mon.

NIKOLAUS KOISLER
Nikolaus Kohler, 57, of Nues,

died Feb. 19 at Manor Care Noms-
ing Home, He was born Novem-
ber 9, 1909 in Yugoslavia, Be-

i

loved grandfather. Brother of
Magdateo Groebee. Faunral ser-
Viana were held Feb. 21 at Oar
Lady of Ransom Church, Nitos.
Arrangements hoadled by Skaju
TereuaeFnaeeatHnme. lnsevmons
was io St. Adalbrrt Cemetory,
Niles.

JOHN WOLF
Jubo Wolf, 76, ofPark Ridge,

died Feb. 26. Mr, was born
April 29, 1920 in Chicago. Be-
loved husband of Julie (Krotak)
Wolf. Father ofjunice (Karl) No-
yak, Julia Hoffman, Ted (Mary
Ann) Wolf. Grandfather of Faut,
Heather, March, Gregory, and
Christopher Conduce, Amy.
Brother of Rose Marie MaGlyno
and Viola Schwarte. Funeral ser-
Tians were held Manch 3. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFaneral Home. Interment
wan in Montrase Cemetary, Chi-

JOIIÑWINIARSKI
Joke Wioiorshi, 78, of NOes,

died Feb. 23, Mr. Winiarski was
born August 30, 1918 in Poland.
Husband ufthe tate Lucille Wini-
oraki, Father of Lorraine (John)
l'lunson ondLeonard (Rath) Win-
iarski, Grandfather of Michuot
Hanson and Kristin Hanson.
Brother of Frank Winiamski. Fu-
nera! services were held Feb. 27,
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terruce Fanerai Home, Interment
Was in All Saints Mausoleum,
Des Plaines.

DORISSTEINORTH --

Doris Steinorth, 89, of Park
Ridge, died March 4. She was
bum December 17, 1907 in Gar-
way, Iowa, Wife of thelate Fout
Steinarth, Mother ofCaral (Don-
old) Brown, Marilyn (William)
Fleck. Grandmother of 7. Great-
grandmother of7, Fanerat servie-
es were hold March 6. Arrouge-
ments handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Ridgewood Ceometary, Dus
Plaines.

MARY FRANKEN
Mary Frauken, 90, of Nites,

died on Feb. IO. She was bons n
Novembee 3, 1906 in Germany
Wife of the late Peter Franken.
Mother at Herbera (Elcano
Pranken. Orandmeahnr of Susan
(Jahu) Luthringer, Sharon (Ria -
ord) Witkias and Petnr Franke
SisterafCrystu( Hiroota, Arrange
meats handled by Skajo Termo
Funorot Home. Interment woo in
Maryhill Comotary, Nitos.

To report the death of o
Social Security benefIciary or
Supplenaental Socurity Income
(SSI( recipient or to apply for

Survivor benelits: colt,

J.800-SSA 772-1213,

businesa days, 7 ana, tu 7 pio.

CoLoNIAL ' WOJCIECHOWSKI
. FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expeCf when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies fo Visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate'
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road . Nues . (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskt Family
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Nine WiI!os Academy stu-
dents earlier this mnnth were in-
ducted into the National Honon
Society (NHS).

Willows' National
Honor Sociéty Inductees

Those students inctude: sophn-
more Ctaire Adams of Kenil-
worth; junior Jenny Cross, Low-
bord; sophomore Eno Fintay,

h

ç rDiscoutit Sfice Center
'-2_J 508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505

THIS LOCATION
UPTO

OFF
FINAL WEEK'S!

EVERYTHING MUST GO
OPEN SUNDAY

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHiLDRENS SHOES

'4n1bei1ani
1AVAL- "

BUSH Ç

cc.Dw,eLI
. BANKR u. WI

You CAN COUNT ON
FOb OVER 911 YEARS

MARTIN & MARBRY
(847) 297-3333

DES PLAINES GOLF MILL
"ON WOODED SITE"

3 Br. Rumbling Ranch, Srundi-
nanian INto, Hood. F55., Cuthedrol
Ctgs, Cozy Frplee, Cedor Doch,
Prinute Dead End Rond 5220'o

DES PLAINES GOLF MILL
"BEYOND BELIEF"

05% Now hooe rehab., i i ros, 4 Br.,
4 FoIl Baths, Stato st the art, ecory-
thing, possible In-Law. $3411
Ask for Bad Phillips 147-297-3333

ncR PLAINES GOLF MILL
"GREENWOOD PARK"

3 BR., Now Baths, H.W. Tank, AC.,
Osen, Full Bsot, Only $00 Msnth
Assos. Fee. $121,510
Ask for Philip M asnos, 047-297-3333

Easy®"
http:/lwww.coldwellbznker,sa,n CALL TODAY & ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LICENSING COURSES,*

Park Ridge;' sophomore Annie
Heckmoo, Park Ridge; sopho-
more Loure Modison, Park
Ridge; sophomore Anno Schol-
berg, Chicago; sophomore Ra-
chel.Spottmsn, Park Ridge; soph-
omore Kuren Weyas, Park Ridge
und sophomore NatalieWhalen,
Chicago. -

Stodenln become eligible for
NHS membership after they have
maintained s minimum cumula-
Ove 3,3 grade point average by
the end of their nopholoore year.
NHS applicants nino msns show
outstanding character, leadership
and services. Applicants mont'
provide tiren recommendations,
two. from their teachers und ad-
visors, and ose from someone not
offiliotod with the schont who
also is not o relativo. A fucolty
member reviews opplicstions sod
makes recommesdstionn to the
schont's administrative council,

' Leadership and outstandlng
character are values that the Wit-
low Academy stuff teaches all
student. Inspired by the teach-
ings of the Catholic Church, The
Willows Academy is on indepen-
dtit college prcporotory school
for yonsg women io grades 6
through 12. The school last snm
mer moved from Niles to Oes Several horticolturol courons
Plaines to accomodate moro oto- will be offered io the spring
dents. TIse Willows is un uccred- through the Alliance for Lifelong
ited member of tise Independent Learning (ALL), Oakton'n con-
School Association nf Central linoing education program.
Stoles. Classes ore held at Nitos North

For more information about High School, 9600 Lawler, Skn-

The Wdtows, COittact Admis- ktreotive Grnundcnvers (ORN
ut($47)824-6$OO.

rcmers Touch-Tone 2619) coy-
ors a large candy nf groundcov-
ers und their uses. The class
beets 00 Wednesday, April 9
from 7-9 p.m. The fee is $14.

Container Ourdening (ORN
B03 t b, Touch-Tone 2620) is de-
oignrd for ott indoor gardeners. If
you don't have space to grow
your favodtc flowers and vegeta-
bies, container gardening con ful-
fill many ofynur needs. The class
meets on Wednesday, April 16
from 7-9 p.m. The fee is S 14.

Student Council officers
looking ahead

Allhoogh third quarter ended only a few dayu ago at Maine
East, Student Council officers (from left) Ken Suh ofNiles, Ann
Kobylarczyk of Motion Grove, Paul Kim of Morton Grove, and
Cindy Park of Glenvieware already looking ahead to the '97-98
school year by scheduling Student Council and Class Council
elecEono forMonday, April 14, through Friday, April28.

Prepare for spring with
.- horticulture classes

A performance by busnoonint
Jan Vonder Momo of Morton
Grove, winner ofthe recent Nues
West Orchestra Concerto Corn-
petition, wilt highlight the Niles
West High School April Orches-
Ira Concert ut 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 9 in the uaditorium of
the high school, 5701 Oakton
Street in Skokie. She will per-
form "Concert.Piece for Bassoon
and Strings" by Burrell Phillips.
This concert is free and open to
the public. This evening perfor-
mance will be the only staging of
Ibis concert, as a previossly
scheduled senior citizen show set
forMonday, iP!i2.O---1 p.myps

Amazing Annuals (ORN F59
lo, Tooch-Tosc 3001) explores
tIte world of annools and why -
they confisse to be Ike most-pop-
olor plauto. The class meets on,
Wednesday, Muy 7 from 7-9 p.m.
Thefeeis$14.

Students who have registered
for Oaklon or ALL classes within
the lust five years und hove a cor-
rocs Social Security nsmber on
file may register using theTouch-
Tose system by dialing ($47)
635-1616. Rogistrotions con also
be taken vio fax at ($47) 635-
-144$ in which case payment must
be mode by o-major credit curd
(Visu, Mastercard nr Oiscover).

For morn infomnation und o
brochare listing these and other -

ALL classes, call ($47) 982-
9888. -

Concerto competition
winner to star at Nues West

been canceled due to scheduling
conflicts.

The Symphonic, Philharmonic
and Concert Orchestras, conduct-
ed by Niles Went Orchestra Di-
rector Sloven Kstz, will perform
a number of compositions, in-
eluding the Overtnre te "Russian
and Ludmilla," the Overture to
"The Thieving Magpie," the Ber-
cease and Finale to the "Firebird
Seite" und the aforementioned
"Concert Piece for Bassoon and
Strings."

FOr further informatius, coo-
tact the Nues West High School
music department ut (847) 568-
37$.

Maine South Mothers'
.

Scholarship Club
The Maine Snsth Molhkro'

icholhrshipClub han been in ex-
mIenen since the Opening of
Maine South in -l964 In 1965,
Ihn Mothers' Club awarded ils
first - eleven scholarships to de-
serving seniors in the amount of
$3700.00. Since that first year a
total of$432,700.00 has been din-
Inhaled tu 820 ntùdnnts. In 1996
38 scholuenhips were awarded to-
sating $50,40000.

There ore presently 34 board
members, with a general mew-
beeship uf Over. 400. With the
helpofall thesemembees, und the
support of the faculty at Maine
South we are ohmIo devale oar
time- and talents each year for
raising funds foe une scholarship
recipinflls. We have Iwo mnm-
bership drives daring the year.
This gives all families at Maine
South Ihe-apportunity to cunleib-
ate In oar ncholarship fund.

One of one fient fand raisers of
the yaer is held in the Pall at the
Park Ridge Coantry Cmb, called
Cards and Conversution wïth a
different theme nach year. The
co-chairs for this year worn Alice
Crawford and Pat Kostalansky.
This event is very well attended,
and well suppoeled. It m'a night
filled with an array of activities
from serioas Bridge playing,
board games, nr just some very
enjoyable conversation. A deli-
cinas assortment kf appetizers
and home made desserts orn
served, und a raffle in held
thruaghont the evening with do-
nouons received from local basi-
nooses on well us individuals.

We also hove a regular Bridge
group thaI ploys throaghont the
your. They have benn in exis-
tosco since 1964, und ore very
snppOrtiyo nf Moihers' Club.
This group Slwoys welcomes
new members, and anyone who is
interested can cull one bridge
chairman, Mary Hester-Tone at
8236738. lt is sot necessory to
be a member oftlte dab Or pces-
enlly hove a student ut Maine
Soatltin urdertojoin. -

Oar olhnr major fundruinor is
held in the Spring. It is u lnnch-
eon/brunch held io -the cofeterio
where we.nhnwcasejost.nomo nf
Ihn many tulents ofMoine Sxuth
students. Thu is also well Sliced-
ed and nupporled, with u bake
sale und raffle. '121m event is be-
ing held os Salurday, April .12.
Everyone in invited lo attend.
The co-chairs are Judy Giovon-
echi and Ellen Uplon. Tickets
may be parchoned by culling Jon
Reunion at 823-4967.

Some of pur Olber on going
fund raisers ore; Maine South
jackets, a popular item sold at
Book Sales in Aagusl und
throaghoal the your. Note cards
ore avoilable in the school book
ntord, and cook books aro one of
Onr lalesI fund raisers. This years
now fund rainer in a throw blan-
kot. It in red and black with

-Maine South-Hawks printed an it.

This may be purchused by calling
Kirn Love at 698-0237 arMory
Mont al 698-1124.

Conleibations for onr scholar-
ship funds are also received from
former recipients and their fami-
lien, retired hoard members, and
Ihn business communily.
. During finali in Jasuary and.
Jano Molheen' Club sells cookies,
donuts, bagels, muffins, inico,
and milk in the school cafeteria.
This is a service that we pruvido
forthn students since the cufeleria
in closed duriegfinats week.

All Moine Soulh seniors aro el-
igiblo for our scholarships. Ap-
pliculions are available in Ihn
CRC with a March 14 deadline,
Itt awarding scholarships the
cammillee endeavors to reward
academic and personal uchiovn-
ment, as well as to recognize fi-
nancial send. The committee
carefully assesses the infOrma-
lion supplied and scores 'on Ihn
following criteria: clans rank,
ACT mares, school and comma-
nity aclivilins, personal loller, lei-
1ers of encommondalios, family
income, family hardship, number
nf nlhor children in Ihn family,
number of other children in col-
lege next year, filing of FAFSA
(financial aid), atodent employ-
mont und paronlal employment.

Any qnosli005 pieuse cull, Ka-
thy Sebaslion, 847-696-0967.

Register how for
Science & Arts
summer program

Students should register now
for Science and Arts-Academy's
sommer onrichmeot program,
Summer Adventures in Learning.
Children ages 4 through 14 cuy
rogioler for one or bolli Ihren-
week sessions, Juno 23 Ihrvngh
Jalyl 1 and July 14 through An-
gost t. Stodenlncnrnllintwo I 1/
2 hour classes euch morning
choosing from 2 I differenl topics
os varied os Russian, architectnro,
several ort classes (sculptoec,
watercolors, drawing or occylic
painting), various science chal-

- longes, compolor skills, and book
poblishing, Io narno jnxt a few.
Aflem000 Advenlurcn is also of-
Pored providing arts and crafts,
dromo, swimming, field trips und
athletic adventures.

This program is designed for
eager learners who wanl Io ox-
pbro snbjoct matter uf their
choice while being creative und
doveloping critical thinking
skills. Having fan is a major goal.

FamIly members come front
urea anivorsilins as well as -Sci-
ence und Arts Academy and pub-
lic and independent schools und
are nnperts in their Solds.

Since class sizo is limited In
provide individual allonlion,
classes fill up early. Call (847)
827-7880 for u rompIdo beo-
chnre und early rogislealion infur-
malian. - -

Maine South Mothers'
Scholarship Club

Shown left to right am Eilen Lipton and Judy Giovannelli al the
'SpringBenefit' l997.

. Safety Town
canceled for summer,

The East Maine Safety, Town ing the prograin foe the summer
Program foe pre-achnolees will of 1998, ploase conlact Mary
not be held this sommer dan to Senkowskj at (847) 966-3380 of-
eenovuliesn in the District #63 InrJannary 1, 1998.
schools. For informadon regard- -

L

i

OALItt WITH COuPON EXPIRES 4-3$-97
L

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheIAIIgnment 4 Wheel Alignment

VALID WITH COUPON EXPIRES 4-3a-97
L
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Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. NB Secret Charges
. Just Honest Vaine
. CooperHaa Bono

Buiidiag Top-
- Qualily 100%
American-Madà
Tires Since 1914 -

-I r

Nelson School
Leukemia
Read-A-Thon

Whal a wondorfal experience
Ihn sladenis alNelson School had
on Thnrsday, March 131k. This -
wasthnkick-offfortheAlon Brin
Leukemia Research Read-A-
'Thon on Friday, April 25th. Alan
Brin, a former Nolson sludent,
died from leukemia.

The program foe the nppnr
grades was Bob Love, the farmer
Chicago Bulls' star. He told the
nlndenls about his career and how
impoelanl il is IO hove a goal. Ho
also spoke abool believing in
yourself and Ihn imporlanco of
edacation. For 1ko primary -

grades kick-off, B.J. "the Magic-
omedion" performed.

Nelson School is one of six
schools in East Maine District 63
and in located ut 890! N. Oca-
nam, Nues, Illinois, .
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LaSalle National Bank
promotes Mark Sander
LaSalie National Bank an-

nonnced that Mark G. Sander, 39,
has been promoted to group sou-
idr vice president and group head
oftho Bank's Commercial Bank-
ing Department from senior vice

Nini Vertusio
Nioi Vertusin has boon

pronsotod by SaporiorCoffoo and
Foods to production supervisor.
Superior is the teading producer
of coffer for the foodservice
industry.

A resident of Skokie, Virtusio
has been with the company since
t 993.
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IN VEST
In America's Best

GMAC
NOTES 6 Yield In Maturity

Due 7/15/01

FORD 2* Yield to Maturity

MOTOR Doe 10/01/08

G TE CORP 7 9%*
Yield to Maturity

Doe 05/01/23

.

Yield efforrive 3/28/97.
Shj ,, ith,Ij,y v,&,t & 'ev O (Id

To Innont n theue htgh-quottty norporate bonds, noti 0e Otop by todoy.
.

MEMOre Stt'C

STEVE SCHWARTZ
Edward Jones6049 Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053 seuernthnjdudtnveston Cime ines
(847) 965-6960

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Servingvour Community For Over 25 Years

Peer *u

4 eee.

Bill Payment Center

MONEY
ORDERS

:ft
3oddo

4 Ç?4nef

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
V'JESTERN

UNION..

presidentand division head,
As group seniorvice president,

Sander wit! oversee three lending
diyisioss while he continues to
superviso, expand and develop
the Bank's commercial tending
portfolio.

Sandorjoinod LaSatle in May
t98B after graduating with high
honors from the University nf Ii-
tiuois ai Urbana-Champaign with
a huchelor's degree in Finance.
Fie named a master's degree frani
the University of Chicago's
Graduate School of Boniness in
1903.

Sander currently . resides in
Park Ridge with his wife, Valerie,
und thoirthreo children.

Assist with
delivering meals
to seniors
. Norwstnd Park Seniors Net-

tvorh, 6016 N. Nina Avonne, is
searching for volunteers to assist
with delivering meals to comma-
ntty seniors for their new Rame

- Dohvered Meals program. If you
eojoy helping others and are
looking for a rewarding und ful-
filling opportunity that requires
little experience, then .Norsvoad
Park Seniors Network is encited
to hear from you. The rewards
are many. This is a great opporto-
city tu tend a helping hand to your
netghbors and assist community
seniors to maintain their indepen-
deuce, in the comfort oftheir own
home, for as longaspossibte, It is
volunteers that will make the
Plome Delivered Meals program
possible. Won't you help? For
more information ou this pro-
grum or other exciting opportuni-
ties io volunteer for the Normand
Park Seniors Network, please
contact Gern Pttermun, Director
ufVolunteeru, ut (773) 93l4e56
exl.262l,

A tax free day?
July 1, i99lwonldbedeclared

as a tan free day und tules tan
would nutbe collected under leg_
islution introduced recently by
State Representative Ralph C.
Capparulli.

"Taxes lake a tremendous tall
on all of our families," said Cap-
parchi. "Both families und basi-
uestes would benefit from a day
withoutsules tax."

Under the proposed logislu-
tian, most retail items including
cars, bouts, and major appliances
could be purchased without pay-
ing the additional sales tun, gen-
orally uronud six or seven per-
cent. Other slates are considering
similar lagislafion. In Junanry,
Ihr State ofNew York sponsored
a tax free week rind the sale of ap-
paretitemsrose by almost 125%

The bill was assigned tu a lIli-
nais Hanse Committee, whero it
will be voted on,

Radisson Lincoinwood
announces promotions

The Radisxan Ratel Lincoln-
wood announced the following
addition nndpramutian:

. William Underwood as linec-
utive Chef.

WILLIAM 'UNDBRWOOD
Itas joined the Rudissan Hotel
Lincoluwyod as Execative Chef.
Chef Underwood cames ta the
Rudissan Hotel Liucoinwand
from the Marriott Corporation,
whore he has worked for aver 15
years. ChefUnderwood has also
catered prestigious functions ut
the Smithsonian Air and Space
Museum, and has been honored
with the Chefs uf American
award.

On Chicago's North Shore, the
Radissan Hotel Lincolnwoad is
located at 4500 WestTauhy Ave-
nue inLincolowoed.

Norman R. Bobins
receives award

Gnveenoriim Edgar presented
NoemunR, Bobins, the Presideny
and O of LuSsile National
Bank, willi the Kethet Rainbow
Awund ai the Chicago IdOlen ançi
Towers. The award recognizes
Mr, Bobins' thirty yeurs of dodu-
callan and commitment io the
Chicago community and children
with disabilities, Over 1,800
business and cctnsmnnity leadern
attended this sold ont event,
which raised over $1.2 million
forchildeen with disabilities.

"Wheneverneeded, Norm Bo-
bins has stepped to the forefront
of aim community und led by ex-
ample," sutil Governor Bdgar,

0cc offer
for busine

The Institute for Business und
Professional Devnlapment at
Oukton Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
velapment daring its spring term
at the DesPlumes Cumpas, 1600
E. 001f Road.

Access 2.0 for Windows-
Advanced covers the capabilities
most requested by ndcninisttative
and executive users, advanced
query techniques, validity
checks, custom forms, and ex-
parting and importing doto. The
seminar merts an Monday und
Taesday, April 14 and 15 from
8:30 ans, - 5 p.m. The fee is
$480.

Coaching: Team Relationship
Strategies focuses on couching
techniques ta. encourage team
members to work togothet more
vffectively. The seminar meets
an Tsesday, April 15 from 8:30
um. - 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Purchasing and Supply Chain
Maisageitteai provides a detailed
Overview ofhow the sapply chain
works and how it can be effec-
ltvety integeated into your corn-
puny. The seminar meots an
Monday, April 14 from 0:30 am.
- 5 p.m. The fee is $225.
- S9rategiq Planning: Isloving

"His deep .canstnitnient io aldI-
then is exemplified by his nngo-
ing work with the Chicago Public
SchoalRcform Beoni of Trustees
and Isis dedication io worthy
causes like Keshel, I can think of
nounemoccdeserving of this nec-
ognition, "

Proceeds from the event bene-
fil the programs ofKesbel, an on-

. ganizalion dedicated to integrat-
iag children with disabilities into
local day schools and sommer
camps. Founded io 1902 by four
parents, Keslset has grown to be-
come One ofthelurgestsocial sen-
vice agencies of ils kind in the
Chicagaland area.

s seminars
55 people
iuta Action explores the strategic
planning process. Identification
of problems, goal selling, long-
range planning and evalaation io-
dicators and measures will be ex-
amined. The seminar meets an
Thsrsday, April 17 from 8:30
am. - 5 p.m. The fee is 5225.

Par more infanwution, cantuci
seminar registration ut (847) 635-
1932.

American
Cancer Society
needs drivers

Th'eAmencan Cancer Society
needs volunteers ta drive cancer
paitents ta hospitals who alber-
qui0 have no other way ta get
there for treatment. You oua vol-
unteer far once a month, once a
week or whatever fits your sched-
ale. The American Cancer Socle-
ty tu the nationwide community
based health 000anizalian dedi-
cated ta eliminating cancer, say-
tog lives from Cancer and dimin-
tshing suffering from cancer. For
mane tufacoatian an volaateen
ing as a driver, call (847) 358-
3965.

By now, many of you hove
filed your 1996 Fetldiul tax reInes
andare palienlly wailing fon your
refand,-Let mr tell you how yon
can check on the uterus of that ne-
fond, And fonpeople who haven't
yet filed, I bave infermalion en
bow they can bave their refonds
diredily deposited into their bank
accoants,

Generally, yen should receive
your nefnnd within six weeks
from the date year return is filed.
The amoont of lime varien based
en the method yen nuoti to file
your entone and how early yoa
filad, Fon example, if yen file u
papen netnen in February, you'll
nsnafly receive your refond in
about five weeks. File in March,
and the time increases io six
weeks. Buiifyon fileia April, the
heaviest tilIng period, yon may
h000tewuitabaoteightwks

Filing yoonretnrn eithenity tel-
ephone, through an en-line corn-
pelen service, en by nsing a Corn-
pnten-genccnted foimat called the
1040PC means foxIer procesning
efyourreinrn, and faslenprocess
ing means yonc refond arrives
sooner, -

If-it's been eight weeks since
your reta5n was filed, you can
check on the tintas of the refund
by calling one toll-free aoiemated
refond line at i (800) 829-4477,
Be sure io baveacopy of yonr lax
ratono handy before yod call so
yen eau nespondlo questions, AP-
Ir yon eater the neqoesied infer-
malien, you'll recieve a message
telling yon the status of yonn ne-
turn .Themdssage can range from
- your reInen bas been received -
le - there's a problem and yen
shanld Call ann assistance lines -
le the date ynor nefnud will br is-
sued. Refund information is up-
dated once a week, soplease wait

Data processing
for business/non-
business users

Dala processing classes are br-
ng offered by Alliance for Life-

lang Learning (ALL), the coolie-
ning educalian program of
Oaktan Community College in
the spring. Classes for business
and non-business users begin in
April und are held ut the Des
Plaines campas, 1600 B. Oolf
Road, and the Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Liscaln Ave.,
Skakie,

Beginning, inlermediute and
advanced classes uro offered in
the following software packages:
Macintosh, i,tterttet, WurdPct»
fece 6,1 for Windows, Microsoft
Windows 3.1, Mirt'000ft Eucol

.:- 5.0, Lotas 1-2,3, Acceco 2.0,

IDOS,

Microsoft Word for Witt-
dowo 5.0, and WordPetfrcr 5.1
DOS. Morning, eveuing, after-
noon und weekend classes are
available.

Far mare class meeting times
and dates, or a brochure listing
Ihese and other ALL classes, cull
(847)982-988g, -

seven days before calling again.
I'm oflen asked why people

have le wait eight weeks before
calling to check on thee refund.
Letesetoplain.

The Kansas City Service Cnn-
len, where the Federal lax relnena
filedbyflhineis taxpayers are pro-
cesseti, receives even 12 million
retores doning the filing testen.
The service center receives about
800,000 retenes each week in
February and over 1,000,000 ne-
toms each week daring March,

Where's-my refund?
Nearly half of ali lax retocas an-
rive during April, During the last
week of the filing season, nearly
4,000,000 returns arrive - one
nemi-irock allen another nnlaads
ceutin000sly all day, every clay,
An yen can tee, it linken a while le
pneeessall thesenetnrns,

0f yon move, be sane te cam-
pinte a pent office change-of-
addness card se yenreefund check
Can be forwarded, Aloe, notify
the IRS of year change of address
by sending in Ponm8022, Change

of Address, If your refund check
is returned as nsdeliveeable, we
can replace it iii six to eight
weeks. However, ifyour check is
stolen andcashed,iteenld luke as
li/ng as a year to completo the in-
vestigatian and insue -a new-
check,

Thebestway te avoid theprob-
1cm of lost on stolen nefond
checks, and to speed up a refond,
is te neqncst that your refund be
direcily deposited intoyonn bunk
accannt. Ne matten how yen file,

it's euisenthis year to selcctDinecl
Depmil. Joslcheck Ibatoplion ea
year culona and provide the nec-
essaiy information. Theee's no
exlra focas to fill ont, no trip ta the
bank, no risk of a last an stolen
check, aitd best of all, you get
yeurrnoney a week sooner,

And just a nata fon lux plan-
nons. If yac filed a papen retare
this yeso, next year you might
want io consider one of the faster
methods . by telephone er coto-
poter.

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN, DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD
OdYooexso,000,o,o, &L,otioo

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. Milwaukee Avenúe
tditn,k,iiitt, oienkio,-atu,no,d&onienl

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

coLeweu-
BANIÇeRO

, usent s tentar

1i4,tooe.sttt, 6w-toit nnsrunst
(coot italico Paueo,ost.nlgt Fao
tat,tae4-etoa Come Mull, melito nos.

PHILIP MARCUS

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS --

, REAL ESTATE

Oniuw Joseph R. Heddek G)

Ze 'i,,
Marino Realtors°, ne.

senn Dnwpster OttonI
MaCon Groxe, Illionis 00003
Bnutnss 847-967-anne
Feo 047-000-5000
Tell Fmo 000-253-gnar
Resldertoo 047-065-1774

REAL ESTATE

Qe

FA1"!' AlIStars
'8. Toni Brens, CRS, CRI

Broker
Bt-Ltnunot: rnuttsh/pattnh

7000 0. Milwoskne Ase.
Oak Mill Mall . Osite 32

Nibs, Illivain 607r4
Direct: (8471 965-3768i)

VM: (8471 965-4286,
Indiperdenfly Ocred and Operated
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CASH PAIO ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

-25-VearsExperience -

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem
(773) 631-1151

Mon-San.: lOt300.,oa. -4:30p.m.
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Used book sale April 19
Friends of the Mt. Proepect

Pobtic Library will eponsor their
Spring Used Book Sale Saturday
and Sunday, Apr. t9 - 20, atthe ti-
brary, to s. Emerson (corner of
Rte, 83 and Central Rd.). A
Members Only preview sale will
beFriday,Apr. t8.

Many new denations have
come in since the mid-winter
sate. These include several cook-
books, fiction and non-fiction
works is hard bound and paper-

Litt Width
Required
Requested
Variation Required

Pront Yard:
Reqaired
Requested
Variotiun Required

Side Yard North:
Required
Requested
Variation Required
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Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

lr an extremely competifivoma oer, your
business Isn't One-of-a-kind.

In She GETTING TO KNOW YOU progroni, it t.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming set-vice willhelp you Stond out from the crowd, reoch o select

new morket ond make a loafIng impressIoni

WELCOMING Nrwcooarp$NAOQNmDc

FerPOneO,ipdCliu, tt1ßØ255.49$9

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

TI-tE MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS publichearing origeatly scheduled for Monday, April 21, 5997 bus beenrescheduled to Wednesday, April 23, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. in the BoardofTrustres Chambers, Richard T. Ptickisger Municipal Center, 6101Capulina Avenar, Morton Grove, Illinois, to cossider the followingcase:

CASE 1288

Requesting variations from Sections 6 . 3 . 5 . 1 . , 6. 3 6. t , 6 3 7I and 6. 3. 7. 3. of Ordinance 91 -10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Villageof Morton Grove) to allow for the construction of a room addition:

Lot Area:
Required h' _ uq
Requested _ 4,960 sq
Variation Required - 40 sq

buck editions, children's bunks
and periodicals

The public sate svitI be 9 am. -
4:30 p.m., Satsrday, Apr. t9 and
noon - 4:3Op.m. Snnday,Apr. 20.
There is ne admission charge.

The Members Only sate will be
6:30 - 9:30 p.m., Friday, Apr. 18.
Memberships - $5 peryeur for in-
dividual; $10 per year fur fami-
lies - will beuvailableatthedunr

For farther information, call
the librasy at 847-253-5675.

ft. (after the fact)

45.00 feet
45.00 feel

5.00 fret (after the fact)

25.00 feet
20.52 feel

4.48 feel (after thefmi)

5.00 feet
3.33 feet

1.07 feel (after the fact)

Tise parcel is located in the R-3 General Residesce District and iscommonly known as 8609 Fernald Avenue, Morton Grove, tilisois

Alt interested parties arc invited to attend and be heard.

Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairmas
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Stroger announce
Opening of
trout fishìng

Cook County Forest Preserv
Drstrici Board President Job
Stroger announced the 19971ro
fishing season will officials
opon at sunrise On Saturda3
April 12, atAxehead Lake Toab
and I-294, Des PlaInes, Bruna
Lake, west of I-294, off Buss
Highway, Des Plaines, and Sa
Quarry-East, RI. #83, 1/2 mil
north of Archer Ave, Palot
These lakes will be closed to al
fishing from Monday, April 7, Ii
Snturday, April 12 ut dawn.
- All people interested in fish-
tug, except those under 16 years
of age, disabled nr blind,. must
posses a valid 1997 fishing li-

. Cease and un Inland Trout Stamp
from the State oftllinois. For in-
formation, contact the Illinois
Department nfNatural Resources
at(3t2)8l42070

The Forest Preserve District
. prohibits power lines or other
types of multiple hook fishing.
However, people can ase np to
two poles and two honks perpole.
The darly catch limit isflve Is-nut
per person. The District requests
that the fishiugpublic respect this
limit.

. Por more information On fish-
ing Or tu obtain a Fishing Gnide
Or the 1997 Fishing Forecast,
contact the District's Department
of Conservaron at (708) 366-
9420.

Golf fitness
expert helps
back sufferers

Por dedicated golfers whose
al handicap is persistent lower
rk pain that con prevent them

0m enjoying Ihr game -- aud
aying their best -- now's the
me to learn from a golf fitness
o how tu reduce their pain and
prove theirgame
The Chicago Institute of Neu.
sargery and Neuroresearch
INN) has scheduled two spring
suions of ils popular "Bock in
e Swing" golf clinic.
The class, which is limited to
people, costs $60 and includes
instruction manaal and all ncc-
OC: eqntpment. To register,
tact Betsy Voyles at (773)
-7610.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE MGRTON GROVEPLAN
COMMISSION public hearing
scheduled for Monday, April 25,
1997 at 7:30 p.m. io the Board
of Trustees Chambers, Richard
T. Flickinger Municipal Ceuter,
6101 Capulina Avenar, Morton
Grove, Illinois, is hereby con-
celled doe to a lock of business
to be conducted before the
Commission.

Lawrence M, Strybel
Chairman

s Northwest Suburban
-

Relay for Life -

e Teams aud individuals now a variety nf prizes offered (nrn cnn register tu participate in the reaching various fund-raisingut May 31 Northwest Suburban Re- levels.'y lay for Life, a 12-hour communi- In oddilion, team prizes will be,, ty walk/run to raise mnoeyfor the - awarded to Ihe groups that raisey Ftghlagainstcascer -

the most money, walk the mosta Th7 Relay, spoasored by Lu- laps, ron the cost laps and hovee thera:, General Hospital, will be the best team theme.g held frani 9 am. to 9 p.m. at the All Relay for Life parilcipaolse Bnffato Grove High School receive o free Relay T-shirt justtrack, 1100 W. Dundee -Road, forbeingiovolvedThe goal is to raise $50,000.
Music, eslertoinment fomilyPonds collected through the oriented Oclivities and an OPeningevent are nsed to support Amen- salnle to cancer survivors are fra-can Cancer5ocielyresearçh edn- lares of tIte Relay for Life. Atcation and advocacy -programs dusk, aspeciat laminaria corcino-andprovideservicestacancerpa ny is held to honor caecer turni-ttOnts

vors and remember those whoThe registration fee will be lost the fight. Candles are placedwaived fur teams that sign np by around the track and lit to guideApril 15. After that date, the team the metiers und walkers duringregistration feewitlbe$l20 Ihn closing hoar of the event.Communities participating in Each candle is purchased by athe Northwest Snburban Relay loved one io memory or honor nffor Life are Arlington Heights, the. cancer battle -fought by Ihn -Bnrnngton, Buffalo Grove, Des special person whose-name up-Plaines, Inverness Mt. Prospect, pears on the Outside ofthe candleNiles, Palatine Park Ridge, Pros- bagpeel Heights, Rolling Meadows, A "Watt of Memories" also isRosemont, and Wheeling. erected at the Relay site wherePersino of all ages, families, loved ones and friends can postfriends, businesses corpurute memories, photographs, messagsteams, schools, clubs, neighbor-
nfhopeorshortsloriesubouthohood groups and cancer survivors cancerhas touched their livesare invited to organize learns of Relay for Life events are heldlOto l2watknrs/mnuursiocirote all over 1ko United States. LastIho high school sack during the year,tllinoisraisedov$4j1Relay. Each team commits to lino for Ihe American Cancer So-having one person ou the rack -

cieiylltroughReluyrv515throughout the dsratioo ofthe 12- For more information or lu re-hourevent.
coive a registration furia, contactTeam members raise money the American Cancer Societyprior to 1hz Relay to support their (Northwest) al 625 North Court,parltcipaliun and the American Saite 200, Palatine, IL 60067.Cancer Society. Those who ex- 8l62,al(847)3583965reed $150 will get to choose from

Life team captains'
meeting scheduled

A first meeting nf the North- lo Grove High School track, I 100west Suburban Relay for Life W. Dundee Ruad, to raise moneyteam captains will be hold at 7 for the American Cancer Socic-am. Monday, April 7, io the
Parkaide East Cafe of Lutheran A $120 registration fee will beGeneralHospital, l775Dempster waived for teams thai sign up bySt., ParkRidge April 15

Teams for the Relay are being Persuns uf alt ages, families,organized io Arlington Heights, friends, businesses coquorateBarrington, Buffalo Grove, Des teams, schools, clubs, neighbnrPlaiaes, Inverness Mt. Prospect, hood groups and cancer survivorsNiles, Palatine Park Ridge, Pros- aro invited lo organize teams forpect Heights, Rolling Meadows, thrRelay. ToreceivemoreinforRosemont and Wheeling. mutino about participation in theThogruops willparticipatoin o RelayforLjfe contad thoAmeri12-hoar community walk/run cao Cancer Society (Northwest)from 9 am. to 9 p.m. al Ihn Boffa- at 847_3583965

Home Decorating Ideas
Join the Prairie View Travel The bus leaves from PrairieCtab(allheMecchaodiseMrt View Community Center, 6834Thsraday, April 17) as we loare Demputer SIred al 9: 15 am. astIideas to freshen op nur homes. will return at approximately 3We will have a tonrofthe "Mart",

p.m The cost is $35 for residen)5followed by a lauchoon Willi a and$Sos0forsosrcaidtdecorating seminar, and then we Register at the Prairie Viewwill have time to shop the "one-
Community Center (MondoyOf-a-kind" samples. You may Thursday I 6 am. to 10 p.m., Pri-find that perfect accessory to day I 6 am. In 9 p.m., and Salar-brighten Opynurhome
day & Ssnday /7 ato. to 5 p.m. -

L_-L-*:.- I» IU I it«w
Myrna Brëitman thanks

Knights of Columbus
March 5, 1997
Knights of Columbus
Council No. 4338

Dear Knights:

I mould like to again thank you
for all your support. Triangle
Park is not only accessible for
all children, bat Onu of the more
frequent parks we have.

At-the Rngnlar Board meeting
on Thesday, February 18th, scv.

"Spirit of Life"kickoff -

energizes campaign
Dming a kickoff luncheon las

month at bis Niles office, BO
Brown, chiefexecutive officer n
Bill Brown Salen Company and
ALP. Lighting and Ceiling
Prodncts,- Inc., explained en his
dinner committee members why
lie is proud Io ire bounced this
spring with the Cily ofHope Na-
tioaal Medical Center and Beck-
man Reseuech Institute's highest
honor, "The Spirit of Life"
Award.

'I hove been involved with
City nf Hope for many yearn,"
said Brown.- 'It all began when,
my close friends, Marvin and
Marlene Bleebman last their son
Bobby to leakemia, We formed
the Babby Blechmau Memuriul
Chapter for City of Hope in his
memory.

"As a diabetic and also a corn-
milled member nf the Bobby
Blechman Memorial Chapter, it
is with great enthusiasm and cx-

Sean W. McGovern
Marine Sgt. Sean W, McGov-

ero, sos uf Terry McGovern and
Rosansu McGovern nf Rose-
mont, recendy was promcsled to
his preseat rank while serving

Matthew B.
Hackner

Air Force Airmon Ist Class
Matthew B. Hnókner has gradual-
ed from basic military training al
Lachland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Tosas. Hackoer is the
son of Jackie Huckoer of Glen-
view sind lohn K. Hackner of
Norlhbrook. He is o l993gradn-
are of Glenbronk South High
School, Glenview

James E. Rogers
Navy Seaman James E. Rog-

ers, sos of Debbie J. Rogers of
Des Plaines, recently reported for
duty with Naval Mobile Con-
struction Battuliun Five, Poet
Henueme, Calif.

The 1995 graduale of Ridge-
wood I-Iigb School of Narridgc,
jOiaed theNavyinMarcb1996,

eral members of peur organiza-
lion presented the Board with
the final installation of our cou-
tract. We were delighted that oar
partnership exists. You final gift
brought your tolal contribution
to $17,628. -

Thank you again for all your
work and dedication.

Wamiest wishes,
Myrna Breiizman
Board Presideat

I citemeul that I will accept "The
1 Spirit uf Life" Award this
f spring.'

- The kickoff allowed Brown's
dinner committee members lo
work ou details of the dinner,
which will lake pInce at the Hotel
Sofitel in Rusernont on Muy 17.
Brawn's entice family is involved
wítbplonning "The Spiritof Life"
campaign. His two sous, David
and Steven, aregeneral co-chairs,
axdliiu wife, Norma, is the dinner
chair, His twodaugbtern andfiele
husbands, Charles and Randi Gu-
Cian and Larry and GayleMalvis,
are also cottimittee members.
Harvey Saltrman, president, Tri-
angle Pciaters, is serving as joui-
cal chair, which is being printed
io hanorof this occasion.

For mare iuformatiou about
Cily ofl-lopu, please call the Chi-
Cago National Office at (800)
779-5893.

with Inspector and Instructor
Staff, 4th Air arid Naval Gunfire
Liaison Company, Marine Re-
serve Force, 4th Marine Division,
West Palm Bench, FIa.
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ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purs000t
to "An Act is relation lo Ihr use
of an Assumed Business Name
in Ihr cuaduct or transaction of
Business - in the Slate," as
ameuded, thot a ccrlification
was filed by Ike andersigned
with Ihn County Clerk of Cook
Cosuly. File No. D04t0l9 no
the MAR. 14, 1997. Under the
Assnmcd Name of 3V SNOW
PLOWING with the business
localed al 8537 N. MILWAU-
REE AVE., NILES, IL 60714.
The true name(s) und residence
address of the uwucr(s) is: JEF-
FREY VOLLMER, 8537 N.
MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,
lL,607l4, ::-

Mayor believes letter was misleading
-

sary to confront the problems im-Dear Editor:
t read an interesting teller writ-

ten by Mayor Ron Wietecha of
Park Ridge regarding the unia-
curporated aren which I feel re-
qulres a response, as I believe the
letterwos misleading.

The ussincorpurated area, sur-
rounded by Park Ridge, Nites,

- ned Des Plaines has some very
nice residential areas axil it also
has sume run down multiple
butldatg urnas. Most of the prub-
lems regarding gongs, etc., in our
general acea, originate out of
parts of the uniucorparaled area.
Therefore, ifwe want to maintain
Our communities free of gangs
with the resultant problems thai
come from gangs and their octivi-
ty, we must ho able to ultimately
maintain some police physical
presence in the area. The safety of
our general publia demands that
we puy attention 10 problems that
are esistent in and about us even

-

thoagh these problema may not
be located particularly in any one
nf our communities.

Mayor Wietecho spoke about
the fact that ifthe noincorporuled
area Were annexed by Park
Ridge, Nibs, and Des Plaines, it
would addaburden to oar taxpoy
ers. If the unincorporated ornas
were annexed, thosu annexed res-
ideotsvoald have tu pay property
taxes to Park Ridge, Niles, and
Des Plaines. The amount ofrano-
ey Ihat theypay in tases woatd be
uaed to pay for oay additional
burden that may be imposed on
Ourcommanities.

I believe, Iherefore, that for the
uverull welfare of Parli Ridge,
Niles, and Des Plaines, ilis acces-

s

posed by the oninc6rporatnd area
and that annexation by each of
oar communities, as proposed by
The Coalition for Open Govern-
ment Township Party, of ports of

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE REGULAR MEETINGS Oli THE BOARD Oli TRUSTEES
OF THE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE FOR 1997 WILL BE RELIt

ON THE SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAY OF THE MONTH,.
AGENDA REVIEW AT 7:08 P.M. REGULAR MEETING 8:00 P.M.

It was recently pointed out that Ihr Village had neglected to include
Agenda review sessious ou the meeting notice which are held os the
sause dale at 7:00 p.m. in the Village Hall. All Village Board meeting
will begin with an Agenda review session open lo the public, at 7:00
p.m., followed by the regotor Village Board meeting at 8:00 p.m. dar-
ing the months and ou the dates as follows:

Jurais3 20
Jattary 27

Pebruary 10
February 24

Much lt
March24

k®Discount Mufflers
& Brakes

di 3f Chicago (773) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave, jlar nonne, i Mt. N. ut Kinsidy tupn.l ir auj. n.0 uf Eden. Eupy.l WI 6 9i

April14
April28

May 12 Nosembcr lt
May 26 (cancelled for Memorial Day) November 24

June 9 December 8
Jane 23 (cancelled - aammersclicdulc) December22 (cancelled for Clieiulmao)

To ensure till nccmsibitity und equI participalior for ill interested cilizeas, iodinida.
als wilh disabilitim mia piar to attend and who acquire ceatuir accommodalinos io
ordre lu obuerceaod/otparlicipalr ir this ceding, orwho haue questions regarding Ihe
accroibility of lhesr facililica, are rrquesled to motad Susan nr Maticen 1470-5220)
promplly Io allow the Villagu Io mike reasonable uccommodalioss. Heating impaired
isdisidnuls may call the TDD rumber, 470-5249, fot moro information.

Open Mon-Sat,
8 AM to 8 PM

that area may be Ihn best solution
to maistaining the viability and
safety of Park Ridge, Nites, and
Des Plaines.

NicholasB.Blase -
MayorofNiles

luly 14 -

luly 28 (canmlled - sommer schcdulnl

Asgan Il -

Aagysl 25 (cancrlled - sammea schedule)

Seplcmbet 8
September22

Oclober 13
Octobca 27

They Don't Cal!
Us Champs For

Nothing!
FREE UnitIes-ear

!ainperliou & EstimaI0

- - -'Mz. - ; -

- SiO--

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

-

S1OOFI
I EXHAUST SYSTEM rmrnnsu. :

- SHOCK SPECIAL
Disunnnrp2'uugutar -II BRAKE SPECIAL II Buy i Get the

I
I -

retail prining. Dasnunntnpplaento regalar
II 2nd 50% Off

I
Addi Ip ri d er

II Addt tpa- d tm vi (PartsOnly) i
I 5e neare r., nessi, il n,,,eere Pr,Oehi,I, Ii serali, d - o,,, uepe,, P,,O,hi,u IL___f__rLs____II_ ----------IL --------
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11

Disuusnt applies r uregularre rail prtuing.
i Additinnul parts and serum, may be needed at entra II
I ennt Must hann buch cernions t ormaie ê discount.

ii

$-24.9r
4-TIRE ROTATION &

COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
4 wheels aompnrer balanced . Rutare tires.

Must Cars. Reg. $39,95
i_ us, eones,, pc-0.50, . Esr,,,e2-t-fi.Meio,ioni jj_ -

noeno,,000 P,, unbid, . tapiniez-rOt . M,io,k,e

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE

oF ,,4

0)s.os Moist ,u ii
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Secretaiy of State George H.
Ryanspian tocreatetougherpen-
attics for motorists who abuse
disbted parking priviteges, in-
ctnciing a 30-day drivers license
suspension. passest the Senate to-
day on a53-2 vote.

Themeasure - Senateteil 951-
now moves to the House for fur-
thee consHeratioa. Ryaa's legis-
tation, which bas the (nil support
of the disabted community was
prompted by reporta that iacreas-
tug numbers of motoriste are
abusing disabled parking privi-
leges toavoidpayingpaekingme
tern and to secare preferred park-
ingoncongesteslareas.

Unfortunately, the effort to
provide parking for the disabled
basbeen ptagnedby abuseand no
tonger seems to be serving those
for whom it was intended, Ryan
said. 'Through increased fines
and the threatened loss of driving

TItE netoLE, TfIURSDAYÇAPRtL ,199v '

Senate passés Ryan's
disabled parking reforms

peivtteges,.I hope we can restore
these special parking privileges
to the truly disabled

Sponsoring the legislation are
state Senaturs Kathleen K. Park-,
er, R-Northbrook, Patrick
OMaltey, R-Polos Pack, and Ho-
wardCarrott, D-Chicago.

Among Ryans proposed pen-
attiesis an nutomatic 30-doy driv-
ers license suspension for anyone
who either misuses, purposely
lends or fraudulently obtains a
disabled parking plocard or li-
censeptate.

He also is calling for creation
of a $100 fine for motorists who
illegally use placards or plates to
park free of charge in metered
parktng places. The legislation
also would tace possession, man-
afactnre or sote of fake placards
or license plates into a felony of-
fense.

Additionally, Ryan's plan

.,',.CI'Icrf';!raalvDI.co,,t lii s.h,i,.

Repair Your Forfl Rwht...or it's FREE!

ÏFUEL INJECTION

I O,,,,,ponp,,,asesravss,as ease,,,
I

4 WHEEL BBK IHSPLCIION &

liRE HOIATION ç

WilE OIL and
FILTIE
tien
5trrhofMr4o,h,ft
t,it flt, ei lt pact
!avletnspecte

a,icagoiana'srt&oantwar;,oioe

WHE-IJP SPEOMI!!!
,ep5epr'ts&t,,pe,'th'ocletunkate,,qre,',,&ra,r

4 CVI. $5995
6 CYL $6995
8 CYL $7995

anPete,tT

e2eow.
, Toub Ave

(84DOOÍ i.
'The "repair leghi or Its free' tiler apples only when the cuslomo apees to hive
thi reparti we recommend penlarmed er the cashmere vehtcle and Thoae reparti dt
not connachthe dragrotad problem. In 1h t eiant, the customer dois not pay ton the

unsuocesotul repaint, I the cuatomerhas already pad tonthe told repaira
castomen's money Will bi retardad an, atoaotomena option, moneywrll la a.pp!ied to

an theneffod by Ii to nepaintlne vehicle Castoman maatnoti Landmark tendit
ditaatiofaction attn Landmark's reparto within 72 hoots otwhen caalomenhnat drives

vehicle atte repaira toilant to gee limaly titee sa required wsiaao all cuatomin s
rights andar otter Valid only an ForVavhtclaa

would centralize issuing of pee-
manent parking placards into an
existing admiaistestive office in
Springfietd,eliminating the pese-
tice of issuing. those placards
from drivera license facilities and
township and city offices.

Under this proposal, cities and
townships. could issue 90-day
placards, which can be issued for
disabilities expected to last less
than aix months. Teesporaryplac-
arati also could be issued from
driversticense facilities.

At the suggestion of Chicego
Mayor Ricbard Duley's office,
Ryan agreed to amend his prego-
sot to require anyone receiving
disabled parking privileges to
carry a state identification card.
Under this proposal, anyone
coaght asing disabled parking
privileges without proper identi-
ftcaationcoaldbe ticketed.

Ryan noted he is coapling his
legislative ptan with administra-
Uve changes aimed at tightening
up the application process for elis-
abled privileges and to help po-
ticeidentifyoffettders.

Cody R. Taylor
Air Force Airman Cody R.

Taylor has arrived far daiy ai In-
aertikAirrtose, Adune, Turkey,

Taylor, a law enforcement ap-
prentice, is Ihr sau uf Patricia R.
Stone of Pogetsvitle, Pa., and
JamesC. Taytorofrtlesview.

The airnian is a 1996 graduate
of Parktand High School, Ore-
field, Pd.
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Graduated licensing
bill passes senate

Secretary of State Oearge H.
Ryan's ptan la create a new grad-
uated driver licensing system that
establishes safeguards and mare
comprehensive training sian-
dards far young drivers was ap-
proved today by the Otlinois Sen-
ale.

The "Oradaale Ta Safety pro-
posat -- Senate Bill 950-- was up-
proved on n 54-i rolt cali and now
moves on tu theflouso far aunaid-
eration. The bill is aponsored by
state Sens. Beverly i. Faweti, R-
Otee Etlyn antI John J. Cultertan,
D-Chicago, Iwo members of a
losk force established by Ryan
last year to study the creation af u
graduatrdticeusing system.

"This inettateve is not designed
lo preventteens from getting their
lteeuses, bui to help them fret
mare comfuroabie behind the
wheel and tu impress upon them
the great respunsibitiay they have
for their safety and the safely of
those around them when they get
behind the when uf a car," Ryan
said.

The "Graduale Ta Safety" ini-
tialive is aimed at, reducing the
death tail among the state's
youngest and stutislicatty musI
dangerous drivers by getting
probtem drivers into remedial
programs and involving mare
parents io preparing teens to be
safe drivers.

Nutiunalty, drivers aged 16 to
17 are obuat sin times as likely to
br involved in a traffic crash than
drivers of alt other age groups
combined. Amang ali drivers,
16-year-aids have the highest fa-
tat crash rate

Thrertsoep graduated licensing

system for young drivers already
are in piace in t i states. Illinois
correctly has a Iwo_step system--
a learner's permit stage and a fail
licensing stage. -

Under carrent law, drivers an-'
der age 10 cannot be licensed an-
tess they have-a parents' permis-
sian and have completed an ap-
proved drivers relocation course
offering 30 haars of ciasaraam
instruction and sin hours nf be-
hind-the-wheel praclice. -

The key elrmenls nf Ryan's
"Grodaate Ta Safety" bili arar

. A limit on drivers underage
20 who cummie sedans driving
offenses tu one sentence uf coerl
supervision.

. The creition uf a JO-day Ii-
cense suspension for drivers an-
der age 21 who are camyicted of
mare than Iwo driving offenses io
a two_year period. Drivers under
the age of 08 who are sospended
wauid have to complete aremedi-
al driving coarse und be retested
Io gel their driving privileges
back.

. Arrqairement Ihat all vehicle
passeagers anddc the age uf li
wearseal bous,

. A limitation an the number of
passengers in o vehicle when the
driver is ander age t t lu the nam-
horafseat boils available.

. A requirement that the par-
mils of young drivers crrlify hhat
their child has completed ai least
25 haars of supervised behind-
Ihe-whcct instruction outside of
driversedacation classes.

. A reqniremeut that yonng
drtvera hold a learners permit far
at teosa three months befare a li-
canse cam br grunled.

Carpet and
Furniture
Speciahsts

. Çull your
ServiceMaster

' see-vice ceflteX for a
- FREE

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

.n Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration

. Experienced Professional Service

. Servicemàster Sattefaction Guarantee
SERVING

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
- LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Ffre Fiood Smoke

USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$200FF ANY SERVICE G

Criminal damageto vehicle
A housekeeper as Lnthdran

General Hospital reported that
when he arrived ai his apartment
in the 8200 block of Elizabeth
Avenue araund trO4 am; March
25 1m heard u load noise earning
from the alley parking lot where
hehadjuselefthis rar.

He baked out the window and
saw two males standing by the
smashed ant passenger winduw
of his car. The victim exited his

SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpointing Chimney Holining
Brick Work Fireplace or

Gas Furnace FluasChimney Caps Animal Removal
& Screens Damper Repair

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

batldtig and found that Ihr front
windshield had also been
smashed, pussibly by a baseball
bal. Damage was estimated at
$500. -

The offenders fled the area ie a
gray Fard Mastaag. The victim
satd he had not had any problems
with anyone nor did he know the
affenders, He has had had dam-
age ta hin 'enhiele an twoprior ac-
casions while itwus parked at the
sume lacation. - -

-Digital drivers license bill
-

passes
Legislation clearing the way

for the next generation ofthe lIli-
nuis drivers license--a digitally-
produced card Ihat can carry
more information and the lates in
high-tech secaeily featares--was
approved -by the Illinois House,

- Secretary of State George H.
Ryan announced.

The bill allaws the secretary of
state's office Io -place digitally-
prodoced images on drivers li-
censes amd identification cards,
as well os traditiooal photo-
graphs.

Ryan's office is in the intiat
stages ofplunning acouversiun ta
a digital drivers license system,
although nu farinai timetable has
been estabiishedfoelhe change.

"There are many, many advaa-
tages to a digital drivers license,"
Ryan said. "It looks more like a
credit card and is virtually tam-
perpruof. The images are sharper
and we would be abteto db more

- with the information contained
-an the license."

-

A digital licensing system ai-
laws the secretary of state's uf-
fice to encode informatian abont
drivers in bar cades ar mageetic
stripes on the license. With these
fruteros, tow enforcemeni, guy-
emmend agencies adt potentially
even retailers can verify vital in-
formation with the swipe of a
card. The digital system also al-
lows the slorage of drivers' pho-
tngraphs for the first time.

Finally, adigilat system allows
the secretary of state's office ta
use a variely of aecarity features
ta safegaardthe integrity nfthe Il-
linais drivers license. Camently,
the mase obvious security feulure

au the Illinois license is the halo-
grata of the Illinois state seal and
a "Liacaim" penny. Secarity feu-
tares available with a digital li-
Cense inciade micropriated
codes, yarmalions on a halogram
called variable optical devices
and special inks that react nader
different conditions.

Allhongh Iba cost of producing
each new digital license is ex-
peeled ta increase slightly from
the cureete cost ofprndacing a li-
cense--74 cents--Ryan said there
will be no increase in the $10 fee
now charged malorisls far a li-
cense. Currently, the vast mujed-
t)' of that $10 fee helps support
the stale's driver education pro-
grams and ruad cunstroclion pro-
ject.

Once the digital licensing sys-
lees is initialed statewide, ander
the present renewal schedule il
would take al least five years to
replace all oflhe curreni issue Ii-
censes with adigilul version.

Child Abuse
Prevention Agency
needs volunteers

Aprilis National Child Abase
Prevention Month. Decide to
make a differénce in the lives of
Chicago-area families by vaina
leering for Parental Stress Servie-
es, the program cumponenl of
Child Abuse Prevention Servie-
es. The registratiah deadline is
April 25th for a two-part training
class to bu hold an May 10th and
17th. Calt(312)427-1161 farde-
tails. - -

2O% OFF

10% OFF

I

Violalinn oftnbacco ordinance
A t9-year-old Des Plaines

man working as a clerk at the sa-
peemarkel in the 8200 block uf
Golf Road was arrested after he
failed la check the idensificatian
of a 15-year-old male sent tu the
stare bypolice tu parchase cigar-
cItes. -

He was charged with sale of to-
bacca to a minar. The snpennar-
kaI manager was advised uf the
incidentas the scene. -

Theft/deceptive practices
The manager of Ihn format

wear rental shop in the 9500
black of Milwaukee Avenue re-
ported that-a Chicago man in his
SOs rented a tuxedo which was ta
brretamedMarçh 10 andpaid far
therental with a check.

As uf March 24, the offender
had nul returned the tuxedo and
the check came back marked,
"Account ciosed."

The lanceo was valued at
$600, accarding lo palice.

Theft
The video Store in the i900

bleckofGeeenwaudrepafled that
an unknown man in his 20s was
observed in- possession uf ap-
proximately eight music CD's be-
Iween t0r55 am. and 11:20 am.
March26,

- The offender walked past Ihn
last point of purchase without
paying far Ihn merchandise.
When approached by the cam-
plainant, the offender said noth-
ing bat caatinaed walking oat the
store. -

The area was chocked by pa-
lice with negative results. The la-
Ial loss tu the victim was estimar-
od at $110. The affender went
westbound ea Ballard Ruad from
the lacalian un faul.

Aggravated battery
A 24-year-aid Wheeling mae

was exiting the supermarket in
the 0200 black of Golf Road
arbead i t p.m. March 24 when a
man in his 20a approached and
throalened him.

The victim turned around to
face the offender who then
sprayed the victim in Ihn face
with a mace-type spray. The vie-
tim could toIser and was rubbing
his eyes, when a second offender
grabbed him around ehe neck.

An unknown female in her

Mentien Ceapnn . En iren a-as-97
Basin Cieuelnu

FIREPLACE 0 CAE FUeNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
lOec- $54.51 Ssc. Eatm $9.00

CHINMEY CAPS
OtInIisi Stool nr
Gotaonimd Stool

CIIINMEY LINERS
& MASONRY

I A-1 SAFETY -

CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
I (630) 545.9733

I
I
I

I
I
I
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mid-40s then exited the stare and
started yelling at bath offenders
who find the area in a gray 1988
Toyota Corolla and fled west-

an Gaif Rand.
The victim reported the malter

Io the supermarket manager whu
laid police she had kicked oat two
subjects matching the descrip
lions afthe offenders and that the
two had previansty been attested
far theft. She could not provide
any mare infarmalian about the
offenders, however.

The manager looked al many
photographs of possible offend-
ces bal could eat paailivety idnn-
lie, the offender.

Customer dispute
The 37-year-aid owner of the

campuler company in the 8000
black af Milwaukee Avenan
called police when a 34-year-aid
Chicago woman became disrap
live in the stare around 3r30 p.m.
March 27 aver the amnant of
money she was ta be reimbursed
onarelarn,

The offender was slaeding uni-
side Ihr stare stopping passersby
and lelling them aal to do basi-
ness with the firm.

Police prosented suggestions
la the offender ta resalve the
prabtem, bel she would not agree.
She conlsnard la cause a dislnr-
banco and then lnfttha scene.

Niles police Were again can-
teased al 5,26 p.m. An adminis-
leative assislaat far the company
who is a friend afthe offender in-
vised her back ta the store and
gave her a personal check for
$200, despite the fact that the
Owner's attorney had advised him
nullo give herany fands.

Al 5,46 p.m., the owner came
la the Nues Felice departmenl ta
repart that Ihr offender made
threatsIuhim aver Ihn phone.

Hazardnus material spill
Fatica were dispatched an a

911 call ta the soft drink ballung
plant in the 7400 black uf Oak
Park Avenue aeoand 9,19 p.m.
March 27,

TheNilna Fire Department was
called due tu a punctured ammo-
nia tank. The NFD determined
that Ihn teak was canlained. The
fire department determined that
Ihn leak was cualained and trans-
parted sin subjects la Lotherun
General Haspital. The Nues Fire
Deparimeal cleared the secan al
urOS pm.

State Farm
Understa,oda Life.

anale Farm Litr i nsu,anc n Ccmpnne
Oomn Oicn: uicnmi,aisv, liants

D

state Farm Life Insurance
_iS a wise'6hojce to hip

secure your family's
future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

financial strength.

See State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
- Agent

7942 W. Datane St.
lilies, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
1847) 698-2357

COACHLIGìIT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.
YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 - . - 1997

A BIG "THANK YOU" ta uil nur neighbors in Blies
11011 nurrounding 51Cl for helping make

EXPO '97

St tise Oak Mtf MsIl nach a big luttent. We had u
treat time meeling ali el you und handing nul

PopCorn, ismer 1200 hugs).

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR RAFFLE WINNERS
Finrence Einlud of Muet
Connie Spreilzer nf Edison Park
Diane Piloila nf Nilel

und many ethers whn mAiled nur bsulh,

HOPE YOU HAD A GREAT DAY

"SPRING" INTO ACTION
SELLING OR BUYING. . . . CALL

YOU GET
RESULTS

NOT
PROMISES

CALL JO
TODAY -

847-967-9320

PM2IC-21



MIKE Nifli CEMENT CONTRACtORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606
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If you're looking for ,ininees erneut that
you can book oo, consider a Kohier
Whirlpool. You'll value it as uconveniet
retreat for eolieving the day's teosians und
aches. As on ineestmenr, you'll appreciate
what it does foe the value of your home.
And there's no batter place ra find your -

perfect whielpool thun in our Kahler
Registered Showroom.

-We offer ausuerhing othesa don't - u seIn>
tion uf over 40 Kahler whirlpool modle.
o ureupeera tuifwill help you aelect one in
the sise, colee und pricarange you want.
If you're looking for an invrsrmene that you
und your home will value, visit oar Kahler
Registered Showroom. -

ThE BOLD LOOK
-

OFKOHLERriwfcird Stipply cmpariy
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, -IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Showroom Hours - Mae & Thur 9 AM-8 PM - Tue, Wed, Poi 9 4M-4 PM - Please Cett Far Aa Appointment

LuxuryFlooring Since 1949
Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

Renidential er Commercial
- .

Why-shopfor carpet at a
department -store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet profeésional - T
BarsamjanFloòrs in Skokie.

'::í W. Oakton- Skokie, Illinois 61076

(847) 679-1234 Fax (047) 6794691
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

CENTRAL AIR CoNDITIoNING**/IE ALE**
. AMERICAN America's #1

STANDAflD Air Conditioner
110115 'ro u i ilgisrr s sr,,, irrer!. - -

iIt

is
li-t
h,'

CBII.the ir coBditioBin9 expert at
Conrmnsent Heating & Cooling in Clennime
for an estimate on a new central air unit.
Spenial Sale going on now!

h

. : .

FINANCING - CALL FOR AAVAILABLE . FREE ESTIMATE

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATING a COOLING

Nos Girrsiars I.aaatlnn

(847) 292-2665 -

-KITCHENS
-VANITIES
-BATHS
-WHIRLPOOLS

- -SHEET METAL
PRODUCTS

MOTQRS.
-HUM IDIPIERS

-

-WATER

-BUMP PUMPS
-FURNACES

II Bertch
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kitchenn/Vanitles/Whirlpools/Baths -

- Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fann/Heaters

- -All Vinyl Custom Made
- 3Woodgrains Available
- Lowest Air infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
- Fusion Welded Corners
- Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

- Energy EfficientMaintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Wiñdows

FREE LOW E GLASS
. ,,- . .

wtth any window

i'd'O0 Draft Free
l MAXIMUM SECURITY

- IB Gauge Steel Frorne
- Better SecurIty

FF i Magnetic & Compressicirs
DNLY Weatherstrip

. gWoodgrains AvallatcIc
. IPP2!n9C5!55n -

STOPMUOOL
I

O

I II I

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LAWN CARE
. FE5IT5LiZ1NG
- CRAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL
. 5NSECT â DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

TREE CARE -

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
-TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

whxrHeat-THE QUIET ONE

I

i

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

up - I1ILILIT-UP
rR%NI'

- LENNOX
Qaaliiypmvorr over 9mo

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

$20000'
.: Rebate :-

I -

NOT 0000 IN CONJUNCTION
- WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS

I_._ _ EXRRES4/3S/97 j
I I

. I

's

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

- WARRANTY
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SPiÏrN-G»JEÑ.

- 7850 N.Milwaukee
Nues IL 60714-a HObrb:mse S lflurs 7:tt.tpm

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

- 847/965-4444

s s!I
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2x4 2.75
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2.99
4.39
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3.99
5.29
6.95
5.99
14.29
9.99

ormoX S ,

0MPUT ,4lPEp0EC
PE5G
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5.29
7.99
9.49
12.49
15.99
11.39

14'
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10.19
16.39
22.95
14.35
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7.99
10.95
13.49
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.:
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HINE51NSTÀLLE W00 ARN

r io 2
Deluxe state

p799
Pñc ,xkthcs ua,d,,ó ompee

ifl5t3I1i,fl. O,rnsae
alepOyaxmosOHi,,èSIQxCxi,fl5.

PECK CARE P0DUCT5

DECK sRlGHrENE Oe,x,uxx dlrt,nd
mildew stales C oncee t,tx/Mlx x1th water
toxoxer75Oeft. $' 'f99
2.20 L Canixter 69-60,0 I I EACH

DECK SPRAYER $ 99
04-6109 EACH

PROFESSIONAL DECK ERUSH

Dual eurfexe ' Stiff pxIyprxelen
brlttlox Llght,veight $j 495
arA daraHr #1421-0 0x0097 EACH

STRU'EX
WOOD 5TAIH STRIPPER

Removes pigment. Water scalers
ax,1 Aanra0eA wx4 HAce Sas, cxteri,r weed
surfasse Rettores to $ 95
natural talor 64-0321 SAL

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

HINCO PENCE AEC, xxx

Join our Frequent BuyerProgram. See a Hines Salesperson for Details.

Edward FIINIES LU]VLBER ioo Busse flwy., Park RIdge, IL 6OO8(utc7) Fax: (847) 823-6624
NOW OPEN:EVERY MON. & THuR. 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. TUE, WED, FRI 7-5 SAT 8-5 CLOSED SUNDAY

Pfi0 OUR 2551 PRICE PROMISE lry,u ac Orda xur,xtlydexrtia,d priux,lsrxhrr,xhat'x l,wrrll,,,, eure f,rax UxxOlx,l Oem

; , fAxed li, this M Arleg us the cxmpxxitorxad and we'll match lt (Obsessedcem,C s;u,ksse,rer. ce,,et &sheeerrd.)

dthAp M9 s' = PHSI,4
p p

- ', All teme ,r,eaeA ,rxlmrgxe,rdtekx tlth pelea DelWryis aeallHu Apexe maypmrmex seme clercs from SHOOAO0 all
_xt ,& creee moth, rlHhtTh e orr,c spUrtIng errore and llmltq0005ltlee analI toma MerchandIse rnayvary2oth llluctraxioos.
SS,ì' All HleoeloutalloA pAecx,rxSrtyplxal l,rxOellatloo,o4 areuuhjoetto lrap,xxlxx ht our 0050xAz,d

ln4opeiulcnt installera All lumborandparcl olees 00600m lnalardaucxrdlngto U.S torcaL, ofuvandarda -

'228AcK .

We'i' The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermoker High Effidency Gas
Furniue, your only dioke was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eletri osts, too.

20000 Rebate
Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

EXPIRES

4/30/97

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINAISICINGAvAILABLE

'5250.50 offer 000d on p,wohose of both
Heoting & Cooling ooitC con,biced

a

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

w
\\ I i

.5..

as

_p_.00 Beautify
?%Çi'PERGALLON - Your

II,
O,jaIity Interior

1P'!- Mooré Paint0Wf ipj For Less

Hou ru;
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Suturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

PAINTS
A SEcASe Of SriIliance.

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnish - Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

. New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOORING. INC.

-

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING, INC.

SHOWROOM
. & All Suburbs

3020 W Montrose Ave.Fully Insured
Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
- Next Day Service Available

713E BUGLE. THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1997 PAGE 3/
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aA RaÍA mou SCALE

e NotCabinets 4 U
r Best ¡n Value, Service & Selection

t1 45% OF ht
ey çA

St Dynasty Cabinets

Plus, Buy o CsmplHto Dynasty Kitchen is April & Got

FREE Dovetail Drawers
with Full-Extension Glides

Excludes Previous Purchtses & 015er Of/ecu

Kitchens and Bathrooms
Brand-nanie cabinets

rÇl,L.j4
[ including StarMark,

r ' ,lr7: Premier, Dynasty,
- -°-iL;-. ' syA '- I L'

J UltraCraft, Brandom,I

r : , -, Decor & Jim Bishop

Expert tsulallalionsr Do It Yourself. Costracloro Wc/corso

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(647)21 5.1 700 Pfur4t
o rut,! I ourulom in Wit cling 51 ho SW orner uf Sunder & Mduuaulsx

i:
I/nor, MIE 109 TuWPI55 Out IO-O
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2x&

2x10

2x12
.
4x4

4.99 6.35
5.99 6.49
8.99 11.19
5.69 5.99

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Room Let Uc

Design & Build Voor
Cuotorn Rooro Additioe.

ForriIy Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

t.. - AUTO REPAIR

B I L L' SLJTO BODy&
Foreign & Domestic. fo Job too Bigor too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 759-9030

Since 1978
50% OFFANY REPAIR

ELACK

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALL NOW A SAVE!
. NEW DRIVES . SEALING

. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING

1847) 253-2728

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPHOESTERY SERVICE

$14.50

(841)
520.8320

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GETTING

SOAKED!!

(847) 934-5667

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

CALL

967.0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
Yoar Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CATERING

Argsnzio's
Catoring
QUALITY CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICESI
FOR OFFICE

& HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

aND NPECIAL OCCASIONS.
18471 GaI-1131

CLOSETS/SHELVING

CI000IN Designed and BuIlt
To FIl 'YOUR' NotAn!

vu

COMPUTER SALES & REPAIRE

TECHTBONIC UROUP INC.
COMPUTERSALES G SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
G TESUSLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM

(847; 965-9645
Panee 13121 897-1777

. : . - -

CEMENT WORK ELECTRICIAN

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
' StrpE ' P81105 WAks - Drives
- C Onttrle Breaking b HolIng

- BobEat DeMo . Elo.
LISORERA-FoIIy IflNGPHd

(713) 283-5877

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
SpeEíoIieiflg ill Concrete

'STAIRO 'PORCHEG - PATIOS
'ROOM ADDITIONS - DRIVEWAYS

-- GARAGE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

MIKE PUTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patig- Decks
,. DriOeways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965-8606

;coNSTRucrIoN/óARPsNTRS

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Garages - Ruant Additions
- DeSks - KitOhons . Saths

(847) 318-7506'
WILES

Free Estimates - Insured

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

' Es'pEv t'y, VII Typss
' Brvkoo,k&Tvv*pvIvtInG

FREE ESTIMATES
D,aI With OuEst S Oave

(547) ROT-2414 - (773) 3Ot'OITO
Peter! 705) 061-12ES

SRSISI Aistoont

. . - IKvK ELECTRIC
LICENSED - INSURED - BONDED

BATHROOM A CEILING FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSES LIGHTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
32DTDLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
17731 763-7479
(847) DOt-4415

FENCES/DECKS/PLAYGROUND

SALE
CEDAR-LINK FENCE

"We SullA to Ptoo"

. 1708) 403-0600
1-008-809-7500 -

- 4. ,

FLOOR SERVICES

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
InslulIalioR SI

New llurdWcod FIsonS5
Sund/ng - Buffing & RepaSs

OuR - Mople . Chen
Cuslom Slulnod S Bleached

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

I -800-900.4219

GUTTERS & DOWNUPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
AIl TypeS Guttar Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

aolps P neveR t water Damuge

(773) 262'734S

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"VOS NAME Il-WE 00 IT
Carpantly . EI8EttIU5I

PASIblES
Drywall - Rrpehs -

Ocs,Ran t ceslgR - Flnlshlnu
OonOAelIng KitS u Oaths

Animal SapaIt
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

* FREE ESTIMATES *
KUchen or Bath Remodeling

- Painting . Wailpaptring

- . Drywall ' Plumbing
. Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jay's Home Repair

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

REPL000 PUMPs

o Unplst, H,WoG O AIr ConUltIvolnu

17731 72E-9791

HOLISTIC HEALTH E FITNESS

Achieve
Optimum Health by Balancing

MIRA - Body- SUIVe - Elnatlons"
E xcrolsa Nolnitlon
Guided ModIlallon

- One on Ona Training
.

by Appnlnlmrnt
Tauhaadoh Ghahoor

FREE CONSULTATION
(847) 675.0355

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc;
IDIfleCrOfly

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900
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. BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
' LOOR MUINOBNUNUC

'USHE.AEeATSN, PURER PUKING

'NPRI5G O FULL CLOUNUP

_(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Ma Ca9'I.Ospscl tslrssntT, Er Os,

Csslso,r... O,IpThss, ROnCare
Sbaat Qoille, Seperd,bIliIt, SaRIrM,
VaINcu EXEM,lercs. Eis Enough t,

Matta,. Scoli Enaugh ta Con,
,, CELLFORULLROIR LtiOtCtPlNn HEEDS

10% OFF SPRING CLEANUP
With This Coupas

(847) 965.1606

PRECISION
PAINTING

. P loot,,SIROOlI S'aol"

. rI;S; nuM.

(847) 259.3878
15% MtsEOuOt ta senIors

Os 00. EOponlnnco

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR W EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-I WORK ' FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

PAINTING & REMODELING

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

.

'rIso rus-Op s O0I"Y

Cul Tony tOGOnSIS
- (773) 622-9924

ssotnEOhlK510 &SUEUIOO OlINO 15t2

. ROOFIÑG

r,t

MIbe
M,rs

541-9059

TAX RETURNS

A-SENIOB SUPPORT SERVICE
.: Eoolusloely Seroishrg NW

. ,: Suburbs. Local Caroglnors
- Prooldlng HnIp at Homo;

000rpaeionchip; Mool Prop;
Light H auseAoo piog; Bashlog-

Dressisg; Mod Rowlndors.
H 14,5. - 24 Ho.

'ElK. .Bnodod .25 Vro. 8op.
Ask Sor KorMo Storoberg

(847) 718-0718

. LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

. Remodeling
5,505311 - 500E 000trUctien

- Pavo,, - Addltltns O Garages
' Picuro Painting Irtorlt,,
'flacks Ett,lIKt

'WInUNwUN UsErs
sOpIacenseta

EALLNUW PUM ESTIMATES
15471 4007926

Fax l8471 460,7507

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

ROMOD ELE R S
' Rooting - slAing.OuT0,o

' nombrE ' Car ORTE ' PorRhrs
' Enpi acamo Rl VOTSOWS & Doors

- Well h Floor Tiling
- StR0OII & PalItlIng
' 110w C tnslructice
LI censo d - Insurtd

(312) 519.3709
(773) 685.3705

HOME REMODELING SERViCE

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
- DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
-KITCHENs - BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
-. Quality Work -

- ReassoNbIO Pnlcas -
ROY MACINTYRN

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

. Very Affordable
Weekly Lawn CarM

VPRING k FALL CLEAN-UPS

-Power rake ood Sod-
Mon-Fri. 108m to 5pm

(847) 583-9606
Fr,o Esto., IR,.

-
Sire, 1501

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

.
MOST BRUNOS

ence 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawumower

(773) 774-4240
RBB1 N, Elstan Chicago

.

MOVING

PAINTING A DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING

, .
PLASTERING

(8471 205-5613

KEN'S Psiehist R Rnooddle
ALL INTERIOR PAINTING

-Aperinenlo Remodeled or neo Sage,

- 0510151 Fr55101 E AsIpEnVy

- llsrdsoel PIetro

-CassEttI ConSosiors

FasI & Reliable Sotdco
Cantad Ken

(773) 736.8306

PLASTIC COVERS

MOIITCLARE
PLASTIC

CUOI0n.JnodO p leorlUocUars E slip
t cvers . CsnpIets O,uph5l6l5rlTg.
LII,lIoa GUtranlos . Any oclUr FissIlE

.

Pro, Estinslos
(630) 307.8007

Tall F,sa
800.734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

w 000r, AppEal & AcUto,orIoa

18471 229.0355
GRAND OPENING 1-15-57

With This Ad . 5% OFF

BR. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Liceesed 000dad Inscrod

(847) 967.9576
MsrtRR Droua

LE4DER Construction
Rosldential - ComwarUlal

.VPRIOFIKAIIIIHOLII.IIIIHIIUITE5t OEIl
.FI5TKIDFEIOOUR.Ilgpgs GIOItI

.IITFITUUICNORIIISRI.TIjCffOlilliG
BOLTS WORK. 011011E RIOtS

EILLTIICERIIS .OINIO.ISIURIO

GET LEADER & SA neI
auG, 4ERRR. 1847t 967.7064

roo . 1841) 967.7069
MEEPEM. I312I 688-4765

Wo Guor,TIMO
All Work In Writlrg

ROOFING

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flat Roof

Induorriel, ReSidentIal,
CommerNiul

HOI Tar Oosfleg .- FikorgIoss
Taon ORs, 55W InstullutIRS

Single Ply Rooting, Re-rEEling,
ModifIed Rubber S ystrms SheEt
MoIsI, Guoll merk Guaranteed
LI eMOSO d, Rodad, Iosuend

847.647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES . MILES

-SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
Cocer Your Eaves with

- Aluminum osnluFssola
- VinyllAl UmiRum 5IdISG
. Vinyl WiedcWE
- Etorm WlndcGS E Doors
. Aluminum Awningo
- Ouellty Work

Call Ian Free Estimcto
I-800.303-5688

AMERICAN

HUME EXTERIORS

.,
FAST REFUNDS

I,knI'5I°aok./0lIErIeEltOelKFllIrg, ,.
orally, llls105l00000blerlh,osltnne011lt
,ErtorOo,dIIrenCe000roI Satertletl.

InToNe ecrtror tEIlt sF00 'otite reluce'

rOErWI rütt scout IO: arco.

tler:lr It ltt5,tIIO so cta toIt Ito
000W. loll rot orrelIIltMr.

PAR TAX SERVICES
roes E, OE0PJIIEE5EE., IlIaS, lE55Ot5

- TEL, NO. 10471 50-1662
ESO RO, B011 9ES-165W

10E W FOR SAVINGS

5547) 50M-2508

TUCKPOINTING

IVI
-TUekpclTOog ' Gridnlltril

- R55UTI'j - CcTeratR

Chinroyr Repoirnd N Rnkvill

Alose Block Irslsllotior

Sirdon CoLlETS ' Bulldrg Cloanirg
Sosidorllcl'ComnerUIul'lIduOtriKl
- Fully Insured ' Fron Erynele,

(847) 965-2146

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDO AS

GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

MOVING?
CALL

(530) 598-4110
t PIeU,

Sr Truckload
ANk

ILL C C 3067MG

FrOM

sligateS
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NA'AMAT USA welcomes
its new members

NAAMAT USA will
welcome its new members at a
Brunch on Sunday. April 6, at the
heme of a member. The guests
will be treated to a preseatatioa
hy Belayeesh Zevadia, Vice
Consul of Academic . and
Community Relations, Consulate
Generaloflsroel to the Midwest.

Ms. Zevadia is the first
Ethiopian to serve is Iseaeì's
Foreigha Ministry. She was bore
and raised in the province of
Gondhur, Ethiopia and following
high school in Addis Ababa she
movetotsrael ie December1983.
Prior te her joining the Israeli
Foreign Ministry in 1993, she
nerved os a ceunselor for the
Jewish Agency and os a program
coordinator ofa local commenity
center in Jerusalem.

NA'AMAT USA has
members thraughant Chicugo,
the north and northwest saburbs,
committed to the work of

19OO.431 1111

NA'AMAT in Israel and ja
always seekieg new members.
All of the new mejasbers, their
sponsors and new life thembers
since the beginning of nur
organizatjon year are being
jovited to the NA'AMAT
Welcome Branch.

NA'AMAT operntes a vast-
network ofsocial and edacational
services in over 1,000
iustallatjons, inclading 50% of
the day care in Israel. These
programs serve women, youth
and children including the recent
aIim (newcomers) from the
Soviet Unjan and Ethiopia, etc.
Since its inception 70 years ago,
the organization has worked
toward the equality of rights and
oppnrlunity for women bath in
Israel and the United States. For
reservations or additional
information and abont
NA'AMAT USA pIenso call
Barburaut 847/675-7275.

K of C plan
dinner

"A performance by 'We
Three', a music/comedy trin, will
highlight the 40th aneual comed
beef & cabbage dinner for the
North American Martyrs, Caen-
cjl 4338, Knights of Colombos.
The dinner, to be held on April 5,
in Flanagan I-lull of St. John Ere-
beaf School, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., Niles, will feature Marring-
ton Caterers' special corned beef
dinndr with all the trintmings and
assorted beverages.

The trio will present a program
offavorite musical comedy songs
punctuated with anecdotes &
dance routines. The rich tenor
voice of Jerry Sullivan and the
song & dance antics ofDan Calli-
tan are backed by the master of
the rerdovon, Ken Riehl.

The dinner is open Io the pub-
lic. Reservations mast be made
in advance. For more inferma-
tian or ta make reservations, eon-
tact Chairman Andy Beierwatteu
at (847) 967-8976."

SPIIINGT1ME
Is The lEghI l)mel

FREE
AD

GREETING

RETRIEVAL

I9004311211

A vnlm bohh.d
EVERY nd

A pnnnon bnhlnd
EVERY nnko.

lake Time to
Lietofl

CALL

190h12
'

It Just Got

Easier To Meet
That Special

Someone!
Our Uve Operators Ne
Wottiog To Take Your

FIlIE PrrtorYi AN

- CallUs

I8004592611
000/'M- LOTTO

Wrekdrys

Park Ridge resident
receives award

George Jager (right) ofPark Ridge roeeivnd art award for 28
yours ofoutstundingnnrviee aapreeirretcaptain and twoyearn of
seMen as assistant precinct captain for the Mains Township
Regular Republican Organization. Mr. Jagsr has been active
with MTRRO niece 1986. Presenting the award is past President
GaryK. Warner(left) ofParkRidge. . -

Lake County Home Show
returns to fairgrounds

Think spring...thinh decorat-
ing...think -remodeling. Think
Lake Ceanty Home Shawl On
April 5 and 6 the most exciting
home show in the northern sub-
orbs is retnming to the Lake
County Fairgrounds fer its third
successful year.

This year's show will feature
over tOO exhibits of home im-
peovement products and services
pins densos, seminars and goest
experts. Pat Simpson, host of the
natiohally televised Backyard
America on '174M will be the
guest celebrity on both days. He
always draws a crowd with his
humorous and informative semi-
Anm covering everything from
foundation constmetion to decks
and roofing.

The Lake County Home Show

The Des Plaines Camera Clob
will meet on Monday, April 14 at
the Prairie Lakes Community
Center in the Prairie Room begin-
ning at7:3Op.ni. The Centeno lo-
rated at 515 Thacker, west of
WolfReadjast east of the North-
western railroad stacks, in Des
Plaines.

Afterabriefbusiness meeting,
Leonard Gordon, A.P.S.A., of
Dolton, IL, wilt p/eseut a slide
program entitled, "Sommer
Rhapsody" composed of his fa-
vanto photographic sites io Itli-
nais, Indiana, Wisconsin and
Michigan, Gordon is se active
member of Oak Lnwe and Blue
lobed camera clubs.

The Des Plaines Camera Club
mento twice monthly on the sec:

hes an abundance afprodaets sad
services designed to mube every
home o castle. Among them are
kitchens, sunrooms, sphs, pools,
decks, backyard playing demos.
Other show highlights include
"Da Balls" mascot, Benny the
Bull, seminars, demonstrations
and barbership quartets.

Show hours both Saturday and -

Sunday ore from 10 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Adult admission is $4--$2 with
"Buy I Get t Free" discount con-
Pons or ads (one per two adalts).
Under 21 are admitted free. Dis-
count coupons ace available at
Dominick's, financial mutila-
tians and hardware stores. -

For more information contact
Tower Show Productions ut
(630) 469-4011.

Des Plaines Camera Club
to meet April 14

sud and fourth Monday of each
month, September through May.
Field trips, fun social events,
newsletters, contest information,
monthly inter-club competitions,
interesting und informative pro-
grams und speakers, ned rushing
new friends are all a part of the
CIsh's ontreach to bring good
photography to tIse greater Des
Flojees ocra.

tfyou are interested inphutog-
raphy and would enjoy meeting
people with tite some Isubby, you
are encouraged so attend and
learn more oboat photography.
Guests are always welcome. For
additional informotion obout the
Club and its Octivities, call (847)
699-2837 er (847) 824-5926.
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FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

bartkors -

Here's A Bank That
- Rewards Initiative
"-That'sa- First."

- Take The Initiative And Stop By Our
EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE

- Monday, April 7th
9:00am to 3:00pm

FIRST OF AMERICA BANK
- Golf Mill Branch

9101 Greenwood Ave. In Niles
At First utAmerica. oe' retakin g the isitiatioetn penuide nutsian dis ateecise . Te us,
it's tire eight appreach fer enriinund intacts , inkina the isitisti snoanu se leid te
o Leeersset mt. Cnmeser hurofarpour initistiOe, ainegwish aaeioteen si truining, lob
petting und i neentice preurams. one take peut

C oSeen,, t with ear Rnooitnr un Meñduy, Aprii 7th te di sosti th eoueeer t
ennpttpnreet eppeeturunts test necios itsbiAin tue Gntf Mitt, Puri, ALago und
Leim C oisnttns nthcos. Quaiisnd und sotos,,tui otr,didutes oui nsust in idtnsityiog
md penuiding quuiity penduto 50 eurous t erntet . C ueren t Fuii- snd PiO-Tieni
eppnntunitiesits odor -

. Sr. Teller

. Tellers
-

- Customer Service Representative

ifunubietnattend. pin sinon ii(847) t I 6.5173 orten d/lus y nueretsere tn:FIRST
OF AMERICA BANK Illinnis. Humus Res nurses , 325 N. Mltwnuken
A Llbns'tyuills, IL 60t45. Puns (847) NI 6-5798. Weee proud te be
on CEO/AA empiayersn/t/d/o. in tuppoetat eseonem itreent to s drugfennweek
encime ment, FiestutA mertcama y sondati prn.empisymnntdeug tetOnu.

CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Stun Knnwledgt With (tupsiert
Mnndiy-Ftidty 900-SPM

Stnd Remai It:
R.H.

P.O. Box #48914
Nibs, IL 60714

RKltTlONllI Pod-Tine, lsys. big (tu tllite

(tutti snot Hotlen sci TaoIst, treks n

iLs_si. indie, ahi it stnpslnr isisodly sod

psistitet Ist. tyPiflt tkil(t. Appena. 18.11

hayo/eh-lee ishedule. Il itieretlti, tinIest
lisse it: 847-296-15l4, nr Its tItans to:
773.714.1199.

USE THE ØUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Imito1
Come Join Our
Growing Family

MORTGAGE LOANS

GrOwth eppntluldty lar an indiviol-
unI wilh loan promIsing S closing
expnrinorct. Qualilind ptrtnn must
have hands-an knowledge in Ihnsn
areas nod In dealing with tsar
lomers.

COLLECTION CLERK

Handle dnlinqnnnl loans via corre-
apnadenco and phone. Rea and
bnnkraplcy experience required.

Send Resumo &
Salary Histöny lo:

st Commercial sank
Personnel

6945 N. Clark St.
Chicago, IL 60626

urn/I

CLERICAL -

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL CLERICAL
NORTHBROOK LOCATION
SEEKING INDIVIDUALS FOR

PART AND FULL TIME TO
MICROFILM AND SCAN DOC-

UMENTS. WILL TRAIN. EON-

TACT GEORGE OR CHAR OR

DAVE.

(847) 272694O

GENERAL OflICE
Pant lime

Entry Level Position Avoilahle

Immediately. Varied Dutien Inclov

ding Filing & Snmt Typing. Flexi-

hie Heers. Call:

(847) 384-2526
NACM/CHICAGO MIDWEST
315 S. Northwest Hwy.

Pk. Ridge

HOME TYPIST
r nonos needed

S45,000 income petential.
Coil

1.800-513.4343
Ext. B-3225

TISE StiBtOE5 TIAURSDAY;-APnJL 5.5997 . PAGE.35

FULLIPART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ORDER
PROCESSING

Exporienoed erdee poncosnnr for

arder entry, inventory cootrel,
and innoicing. Computen and
srganiaatieral skills reqnired.
Manulasturing cnmpeny seer
Donna and Harlem Ave.

HEALTH INSURANCE AND

PROFIT SHARING PLAN

Send Rename to:

Order Processing
-

P.O. Box 31761

Chicago, IL 60631

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

s45,eee lunome potential.
Call

1-800-513-4343
Ext. B-2010

BOOKKEEPER
Prnuhss Osossne ttsmn lepodnnoe A Pier,
Soto-y osnsneesutGOn tollh nnpetlnosr. Mdl
nr FASs moti o/e-7377 ysso ensures with
sslsry ospeduttons tes Steno tosy, Spianic
HeellIsee, Cenoeltnnts, 3319 W. Mel,,
ahoCo, li 60116

CASHIER

CASHIER
Currency Endinnge4ull Time

Mettre lsdisidesl Fir Poornenont Posiltoir

Estetinnss Potlorrid ILl Will Costs
- SosiA In ssnms n t Paid Veieiisr

al-lingsot llrttisls/tpeelshl A as9 Plod

Apply At:

1200 E. Dundee Rd. . Polaline
Or Call:

(847) 358-9222

Osto annesse

CASHIER
Pull Time

Nurlh Shnre Aule Denkt In

Lnaking Fer A Full Time Cashier.
Enpeelence Preferred
We 011er An Eucellent Salary,
Pies Gresl Denelits and lesuraece.

Cnll lu Schedule
an interetew
(847) 965-8833

-

Ask for Tim Allen

Your Ad Appears
In The- Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

* ** e * * e * * w w * w ***
CUSTOMER SERVICE

(Intermediate Level)
Order Entry/Processin
Phone Contact Filing

Varied Ohice
Responsibilities.
Detnil, Oriented,

Up-Beat, Team Player.
Call Mar

(847) 64 -0909
n *** ** * *** *
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full Time
SenIl Marten tnovt eRbe, Reqetreeenls:
typing, order takle1, At/e, md gond
leteo, optilade, 53l0-S350/wneh, (nih

(847) 470-9471

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Morket Research
Company Needu

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

ne Sn unisse, dnd besis.
CALL:

PERVAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
iu3na Nnrth - 7ttn Wesel

(773) 774-3155
- Ask Fer Junk

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

* * ** ** * **** * ** * * *
ST. ANDREW'S HOME Is Seeking

C NA'S
FOR THE 3 PM - i 1:30 PM Shltt

- a ii -7:30 AM Shills
FULL & PART TIME

Euperienco Prelerred
And English Speaking

Must te (ortiliel With At lUTti (orlifitsit
misty tannenssrate *11k Etyodontt

CALL SISTER M. ALVINA
From 8 AM -4 PM

847-647-8332
n.uc.i

DIRECTOR 0F NURSING
ltidolkooiuitdal(oslsr s Ill htdililltlisitlsilv
It, stili se tt'i Ill. Mel tI ii./tip Inedoirhip

reisoliigteii, Attiro I hipiiyeri helid eiilJnvo

Ort bull. belLst tolti lothti, IP, lut sI lande
hOd Itolir, Pl Its Ill, tttht, II 11111, 111(111
11f till. Ill

Snnking

TELLER
PurITjme

20 Honrs Per Wenk I IAM-2PM Mon-Tues & Thurs
I 1AM-1:3OPM . Every Friday

Including Entry Sat.-8:3OAM-I 2:30PM

TypitI Reqnired-Cuhinritg Bnckgrnnnd A Plus

Call Jelirn Nnwcnwiirt

(708) 56-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVDIGS ANI(

8301 W. Lawttnce4lorridge
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PULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

ModicI

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
CHARGE TECHNOLOGIST
LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

Gundersen (link, Lid., has an iñmcdiaie
opening far a full rime Nualear Medicire
tharge Taahnolofiat. Relaie al for
evaainga weekends R holidays: ARRT or
HMTOE regiarered ir Nuclear Medicire;
Previous experience ir adminiatrarive
aapeoia of Nuclear Medicine. (ardidale
willi leadership skills preferred. Excellent

working conditions ard fringe benefit
package. Salary oemmeraurale with quoi-
ifiooiiora & eepenie000. Poaiiior daadlioe:

orni filled. For consideration pleaoe sah-
mit your crearne te: Wendy Oeatreiah
human Raaoeroe Eervioea, Ronderaen
Luiheroa, I 910 South Avenee, La Croase
WI. 54601. Equal Opyortenity Employer.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PEST CONTROL
Smihereeir Co., an expanding
109 year old leader in this
industry, has excellent apporte-
sities for motivated, service-
oriented iedivid5als. We require
good verhol/written customer
service skills & tIre ability to
perform high quality service
while warkiug independently.
We offer o complete treiniug
program, good salory, bonuses,
and benefits package. Greater
O'Hnre aren.

CnII Ms. Allen ant

847-455oo43

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Full and Pnrt 11mo

Immediate Pooitions
Available in Evanston.

$8.00 Per Hour
Also Metropolitan Area -

$7.20 - $12.00/Hr.
Apply lu Peranu

AARGUS
SECURITY

4047 W. 40th St., Chicago
Man. thru Fri., 8am-4pm

Or Call Mr. Soto
(773) 376-6700

FLORAL DESIGNER
. FULL TIME s

Amlinge Flowerloed reeks e ereetive a
expensenceit Fiorai Designer eu werk in
0er new Sirup located w PARK RiDai.
Pionne celi Jeun at 630-85D-DDt9 er
eppiy in person sa:

AMLINGS FLOWERIAND
221 1 AIonquin Rd.

Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
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ci_4s i I E t''E Fr i si I%1c;

STORE.
s ASSOCIATES.

Help Wanted
Full & Part lime

Chicogolarid's leading retailer
of fine witsea and spirits is
seeking energetic, Customer
urinated individuals . fur our
North Suburbau Locutions to
perform o vnrioty uf store
functions. Ounlified perouns
must be over 21 years of ase,
able to work day and eveomg
huurs. Previous retail experi.
ence preferred.
We offer opportonity for
advancement, attractive cam-
peusation and a complete ben-
efits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
equal Oppaniueiey enrpieyer

RETAIL INVENTORY
Do You Eejey Working

Esrly Mornings Or Late

Evenings?

RGIS Is Now Hiring

In The North Soborbe

$7.50/Hour

No Experience Necessary
..

Musi Horns Trossportationf

Coil:

(847) 296-3031
EOE

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

HAIR STYLIST
. Ovality stylist wanted.

Clientele & advanced

training provided.
: . Contact Cheryl

. in Des Plaiues
.

(847) 803-8220

(Positionna also avouable io
Skokie & Niles Tou!lt)

COMPUTER USERS
Full Time - Part Time

. Easy Entry Level.Work

n Knowledge of Windows Helpful
. a jeg Term

Callo

1-800-373-0286

RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SER VICE

5,nla amor

FOOD
: SERVICE
Part lime - Flexible Hours

Accepting applisatioso fe ail shifts.

Vadsd work hums to fit ystn uclsedcls.

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED-Will TRAIN

AppI in Person.

TACO BELL
9480 Waukegan
Morton Grove

1757 Waokegan
Glenview

Golf Mill Mall
.

Food Çoort
Niles

SERVER
ttotiso Restusruot with proud 45-
year history seeks applicaats to
become s key player in Delicloes
environment. Some eoperieoce eec-
essory.

What you really seed are s high
energy level sod organized ioterac-

tice persoselity. We will teach you
the rest you need to know to make
good money during tiexible hours.

Apply is Person

RIGOJO'S Restaurant
7530 W. Oakton, Nues

WAITSTAFF
Chicagaluod's #1 Stoffiug Agen-
cy Seeking te Emplay Experi-
eased Wait Staff to Work Fell A
Purt lime With Caterers, Cone-
try Clebs, sad Corporate Dining
Reams.

Shifts Based on Yoer Avesilsbility
Must Be 21 Years Old
For loformatien Csll:

(847) 995-1461
nr (773) 784-2225

Experienced
s BARTENDERS

o WAIT STAFF

. BACK-WAIT STAFF

s KITCHEN HELP
Private Club so the North Share

is Now Hiring. Full A Port lime
Positions Now Availeblef Wages

Hosed Oa Experience. Benefits.

Call; (847) 251.4600

4.

USE
THE

a
BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

SALES

pr:as

SALES
Growth-Oppornssity

fxcelleot Income!
On, nail naDa dapr. hanna apply la, indiatta-
ois n/a pnavnn rack nacandin priai nata,. Maar
ha laniiarw/qnapijc nia I lana aaaa dm,aa
anaqa:a at aflijan, p. lai. nani. marc, iali cairn
nappa:? C caapinir Ian pk5. Cali 047-670-
3?OO/Fa,: 047-674-insu, Ma.Fanla MrOia4
Triansla/rnpn,aian SkAla. IO 00576.

TELEMARKETING

raia,5,oag -

-

TOP PAY
$8-S 12/NR
- Wo are looking for

the best cornmoniçoiors

Are you that person?

Well if on

wo offer:

Modero, prof essionsl,
fao eavirosment

Earn op to $12/hoer
Appt. setting only

ajefferson Park locution
773/481-3784

TELEMARRETING
Part-Time - Daily Pay

Up To $400 Per Week

No Experience Necessary

. Start Today!

(773) 262.8281
Ask Forme

TRADES

DRIVERS / AIR FREIGHT
Immediate oponings for IosI dri-

vors io nor Air freight div. Foil time

A pori time. Must hove Class A CDL

w/HnzMot, DOT physical/drug

screen. Fork lift exp. nec. Exc. pay

A benefits. For application A ister-
view phone Freighimosters, oc.

800-288-0161

STRIPPER
'PREP / FINISHER

Furniture sad Wood Restor-
Otian Company Needs Full or
Port Time Stripper and
Prep/Finisher. Call

(847) 297-1535

FULL/PART TIME

- TRADES

- WAREHOUSE
- WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTION

. Part lime
Part lime Position, Great Fur

Retired Person; Packaging,

Lalseling.Short Test.

Apply in Persou

SIHMPO
AMERICA
3500 W. Devon -

Lincolñwood, IL 60659

MACHINE OPERATORS
Expand With Us!

$7.52/Hour To Start.
Ove la graweb, we seah Machine
Operators au tire 3rd Shitt. Qualified
casdidanen moat posaess haala reading &
inetti shills. We otter a aenyrtittee D'si-
elles packane including a 401e pian in a
ean-amnking eneiranment, Applicatlaina
eseqjnnad Manda7 tiiru Falda9, 9:OOam-
3:OOpm.

PEERLESS OF

AMERICA, INC.
15773 W. Aptakisic Rd.

Buffalo Grove, IL
(off of Mitwoekee -Ave.

ketweea Route 22 & Deuruield
Rd. Call 847-634-7512

for directions.)
-

Lot

DRIVER WANTED
Part Time

Iteapaosihie isidjvidal raaded ta drive
aenpary vor. Musi have encollant dri-
eisig record and be 21 or alder.

Canveniently located in Nues.
. Competitive Salary

Apply in Persan
9AM ta 1PM

-

MAIL SORT
6653 W. Howard, Nifes

Or Call
(847) 965-6600

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
traliand Mautasjud,q sesaMeg an nvp'd
mniniaaa,ev paneen in nupprfl au, mnnainsen,-
leg aparatianu in Franklin Perk. Thin la a nasi
aalen paaiiiae ehan nnq'a 3-5 95e. nvp. ¡n
sosAina napairnimaral atnmpin& pawdar ccci-
ins, weed nankin0 a iintahin5 equipases?.
tapersic, i, numarirnliy canirallad eqcipasens ¡a
a edil pica. We atta, nulO hercuule isisl'd5
health ,anr, pail vn,aiiaa a holiday,, 405K,
acsiagn K pavEs charla5. I iisiia,nnia d aned n
lanosa a? aver virar in: Emniierd
Marutcstuning, p.o. tac 25n7, Orliliaspask, t
60576 am Fan in lei-67g-t 527.

roo M/7/O/v

q.a5 5u d

INSPECTOR
One? hace pmnsnop Incpaaia metal sinaipinn.
Kaewlnd5n ai nl:nnvainrs,

high ecueca a leim-pmniln ?upncninq. 0CM nap as. Caap wasan,asi:ii aveanan/In:eaflse
lance Peen. 4pgly

(lico iniuusreos lac., umo Wacky
Onnenee, Schiller 7k., IL neuem0 Pk/4l,a, ed.

REAL
ESTATE

. APTS. FOR RENT

NuES - 7032 N. Miiwaeukaa
i Oadcnea'Cebie Reedy-Perking

5575-aeon. i312i 704-0052 -

HOUSE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE -

HILES - 8206 N. Harlem
Sunday . April 6 . 1PM4PM

o Rnnmn . 3 indrana, - OrbI Fin. tannaient
-

2 1/2 Cnr Oman-

By Owoor - S t79a000
18471 -581-t9HS

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

HILES
7333 Wmikegan

(Milwaukee & buh1)
Goad For Any Business!

Includes Heal
(847) 647-6998

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD --

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why nno get away 00 beaotifut

Hitton Head island, Sc?
lun - eon amman evadan & Ovin
- Tvll-fraa f arranes i branhamm

- 000-440.0604 = 000-HILTONHEAD

LAND FOR SALE

Juneau Co. Wisconsin
WILDERNESS LAND

- hdioins (ovnIs Porosi
SAc $12 500-1 5 Dc $29,500

4OAc $425O0. l0/205 DOWN
lurk Place RaolSy -

800272-5263

CLASSIFIEDS

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED 0F

Adoption ¡s a courageous
A loving choice. We are
Koeli A Dale . warm, hap. -
pUy asurniod A easy to
talk to. Please call A get
to know us I-800-655.
4902 & we'll plain your
baby's future together.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1020 Weskagan Raed, Ginaviaw

i700) 729-0900

BABYSFrrER/
AVAILABLE

Babysitter Available-Mon. thro Fri.

Will Cnro For Yeur Child in My Nifes

Home-Cast Neg. (8471 583-9417

FURNITURE
FOR SALE -

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Excess A Uncloirned Salas,
Laveneats, Chairs, Tables, Dining
Room, Bedraam. Aeoiloble This
Week!

(847) 329-41)9

USE THE BUGLE

are worth more
- than just a quick gl,nce.

Hune vvo tek,n s ovvI ¡vvk at ver CS soelile d peore
lsily7 Tosti be mwrpricmd ut jest hvw evony sido we
publish.
inhen ¡r cvm,n av CI assifleds. 'the mece the merri,r"
is treni Mere pvtuncicl bvy,rs...nvuee cullerei Mvre

. pveplv advetnisins ihivgs ivr nate,..,nd- svnt,h,w.
we seo mote pevplo iuwkinol Titot's- ihv wa in

wvtkst II cakes bsiic buyet and nell,te...,nd we've
swniham I
eciyinv vr evIlly9. tice firma plevv t, leek salee... Tice
scale Cl,csitcedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL
- (847) 966-3900

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Thu NuwsroPEno THAT DELIVER

FINANCIAL

B5HIND N YOUR MORTGAGE
PAYMENTS?? NEED HELP???

CA1L- 1-847-547-4443

GARAGE SALE

Nuca - 0236 W. Oak Ave.
San & Sea, 4/5 A 4/6, 9.4

Mania9 . Para., 7am Mach na Lien

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Earn 20% on Your invesnmenr
in 12 MonChe mr LeasS Cvnroee
Joe Manley 10411 025-9332

RE-SALE

. BOUTIQUE

SPRING BOUTIQUE AND RESALE
Seadap-Ap,iI 13 - DAM4PM
Manday-Aprit 14.- 9A81-4PM

Noetleest Suburbio Jewish Corgregctius
itou w. lyern-Nemier Emuen

(847) 965-0900
iran Fntkie

RUMMAGE SALE

PARK RIDGE
-
1352 5. Cumborland Ave.
Saturday - April 5-9A.M-2PM
In svhvei Gym 13 elba. So. w6 tCrnvedyl

Mary Seat of Wisdom
(847) 825-3153

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
CamneEeial/tlenn, notte tren $199.00

Low Monthly Payments
FREE Color Cofalo

Coli TODAY 1.800.71)-0158

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTEtS
WURLITZERS
JUICE OOXE5

ALSO
Oint Maehieas

AROmASen
1-630-985.2742

- Faxe 1-030-985-5151
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Holy Family Gala raises $$$
for new community program

. 1'
From left to right are DebLniv Maivava oiLibvriyv/yle, Womvns

Board Prevident & Co-Chair of the Gala; Sinter Patricia Ann, -

Pres,dentavd CEO ofHoly Family Medical Cantar; and Monika
k:vferofLongsrnvv, Womena Bvarri Treasxrer.

On SuOurday, March 15, more
than 3x0 ullended Holy Family
Medical Center's Capone and
Caviar Galu at the Rosemonu
Convention Cenler. The even:,
xpoaaored by Ohr Medical Ceo-
1ers Women's Board, raised over
$100,000 eanmarked far a new
commanily eeevice progrem
oollod New Beginnings, provid-
ong health rare and essistanon lo
singlo pregnant Women and their
newborns.

Tite Donald E. Stephens Salt-
room Was transformed josa ax el-
egano roarjeg tWonOy'n venue
wish guests orriving Ohroagh a

Mitzvah Day at
Temple Beth-El
Templo Beth-El is sponsoring

a MITZVAH DAY with she ex-
press purpose to help people in
iced. Norlhbrook Village Presi-
den: Murk Dowisch wjSl begin
Ihr feslivi:ies by proclaiming
Sanduy, April i3 as "Temple
Beth-El Mitzvah Day" al 9 am.
5(ick-affRully. -

Beth El families and children
in she Religious School will vol.
anleer Iheir lime to practice the
Jewishjdeal ofmitzvah us a com-

-man:ly incindiog muking mers-
zahs ta send to F4usikvab, 05v
parloerin Yekaierinburg Russia.

These miozvab oppoetseilirs
uro chaired by Elaine Knffmaos of
Lincolnwood und co-chaired by
Dr. Jumes und Susan Schneider
ofNnrltnbrook, Fred and Slepha-
sie Snow nf Norlhbrouk, and
Ariel and Hava Weissberg of
Wilmeste. Paroicipaots will help
Keshet with a Special Dlympics
for developmentally handi-
capped children, play bingo end
make lunch for seniors ut Ihe Ark,
assembir sandwich lunches far
the homeless, spend limo wilh the
elderly, clean garbage as a Jewish
comeorry, prepare a- gurden as
Aids Care, and sing al Oho Rugan
bOume for the Blind. To joio in
Ihr experience of giviug rail the

' Temple office (847) 205-9y82.

"beck alley" estrance cons:rnc:-
ed especially for the even:. Pali
scale donce und produclion nnm.
bers mero performed lo enserioin
and involve gaests thraughous
the evening, while anthensjc char-
acters isclading Frankie Knit, Sul
Capone, Baby Loam and Bubbles
LaRue "worked she crowd."

Dinner, motosos, raffles and a
silenO uaclian roanded oat ihr
evening, as a "roaring good time"
was hadby all.

Dean's List
- Several stnden:s from far norlh

towns have been named 00 the
Deans' List 41 Lewis Universily
for ucedemic uchievewen: in the
Fall 1996 semesler. To be rugi.
hie for ibis honor, susdents must
have completed al iras: 12 temes-
1er hours- uf credit deriog the se-
mester wilh u grade-poinl uver-
age of3.25 (ont afa possible 4.13
points).

Among Ihose achieviog hon.
ors in Oho Cnitrge afArus und Sci-
encrs were sludents from the fol-
lowing lawns:

Nues - Mark Pacyna
Among those achieving hon.

ors in the College of Nursing
Were Ewa Kopek from Olenview -

und Amy. T. Garbaciuk and Ma-
rissuA. Manuel from Skokir.

A Christian Brothers oniversi-
ty, Lewis offers buchelor's de-
-grecs io more ¡han 50 majors, un
accelerated degree completion
progrum for workiog adulls, pee-
professional progrums, more Iban
a doren aviu:ïnn programs, nod
metIer's degrees in bnsiness ud-
min:strulion (MBA), counseling
psychology, criminal/sociul jos.
lice, educulion, norsing and phi-
losophy. A combined MSN/
MBA oplion also is uvailuble plus
a cerlificule of advanced slndy in
rducalion milk speciulizalions in
general adminislrative, superin-
londrnl endorsemeu: und cnericn-
lam & inslrnclion.

For information on Lewis Uni-
versity, call (800) x97-v000.
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Nues Park Di
Barbaglia said he wants t!!Jç care of the problems, atid

get thematraighteced out.
One of those problems will be

takiug u long look al the restau-
rant Operation al Tam Golf
Coarse. 'Welt have lo study
wbrtherthalcon be made feanible
Or if it is best lò leate il out to o
privote concern ond they can pay
ut, Earbagliosaid.

James T. Hynos, another uew-
comer In the Park Board, said he
is anxious tomeelall the commis-
si000rs and get them working la-
gether lo find a new executive di-
rector.

An altcmey with offices in
dowulown Chicago, Hynen is
tookiug more to the financial und
the Park Disleicl eporalian.
Hynrs said he would like ta
'make sure that eveey dime tprnl
is spenlwell.

Blase
Contirn.ed frnm Page 1

cellenl services we provide lo the
village io minimum oftax in-
creases.

The Nitos Cenlrnuial Celebra-
lion is also high on Preston's list
cf things to do. 'We will be cele-
brating tire Niles Centennial in
August of 1999. We will review
our history, putting into perspee_
livewhathashappenedinthe past
century andhow we see ourselves
in the next century end beyond,'
Preston said.

Trustee Robert M. Caltero
who was appointed to complete
the unexpired teem of Jeff Arnold
who because ajudge, was elected
to his firstfall term ou the Village
Board.

"I appreciate the confidence
the people of Niles bave in me,"
Cultero said. He seid the board's
mission for Ihn next four years is
to continue preparalion of Niles
for entty into the 21st century
with a physical plant, including
the new Village Hall, Ike Health
and Welluess Center end Ihr ex-
pended Public Works focilities,
that should lost for Ike uexl 100
years.

"We wanl to accomplish all
. this with filcal responsibility,

meaning thatiumostrases we arc
paying through 'rIF (Tax hiere-
mental Funding) programs which
will not raise the laxes of the vil-
lagepeaple," Catlero said.

"The vifiage is aging," Collera
said. "We have to make sure we
don't overtax the elderly but aise
make sure we bave facililies fur
yaungcrpeople. We wauldlike lo
brmg young people buck mb
Niles," Caltera said.

Reunding out the Hiles Con-
tournaI Economy Party slate is
TossIco Andrew Przybylu who
was unavailable for cousinent at
press tiene.

Dean'
Northern Illinois Unviersily B

students hove been named to the a
dean's list for their oulubanding t
academic work during NR.J's fall o
aemetler. Area students ere: Ann B
Morse Dowd, Leslie Rubens and y
Daniel Roabitchele of Glenview;

strict ana
Contmued Long, intense flea Watch yourfrom Pagel

Hynessaidhesow5510fi season predicted for signs
o A 2O-yeus Niles resident,

escueces. For example, ones n
might be to gel spensorships fo
varions programs from business
es und other orgauiztiuus i
Niles.

In the capital expenditures cal
dory, Hynes would like to Ion
into the possibility of sharing 1h
useof some equipment with the
village se that the park district
will nos huye to duplicate all Ihr
expensive equipment the village
already owns.

O'Shatiter's restaurant on the
Tom Golf Course is another area
ofstndy that tOpees would like lo
explore. Ifgood fond can be pro-
vsded more effscienlly by another
source, Hynes would like to im-
plementit.

Morton
Grove ...

Continued from Pagel
webe system, especially the
south side lank, and the streets.
und alleys program. The village
strives to pave tea alleys each
summer.

"The people who get them are
sarpnsed et bow they gol along
wsthoal them for so long. They're
Jost beautiful," Sdanlon said of
the new alleys.

He said his udministiratian will
nos only maintain but "improve al
every chance" the "marvelous"
Police Department, Fire Depart-
meat, Paramedics asid Public
Works Deparatens

Scanlan pointed oat that the
Fire Department recently par-
chased a new $134,000 ambu-
lance. -

"Sure, some peuple will say we
probably could do it cheaper, bus
how could you gel a cheaper orn-
buluxce? When it comes to sor-
Vices, We don't scrimp," Scaulon
said.

Sharing the dream with Scan-
Ion are his running moles Eileen
Coarsey Winkler, Village Clerk,
who won with2,303 votes.

Trnssro Jumes Karp, retained
his post with 2,290 votes. Teasbee
Don Sneider Worn with 2,438
voles and newcomer Teresa
Hoffman Listan, won with 2,567
votes.

Library
Conti.rned from Page 1
"Eveeyllung we've seen so far

is allowsngus to dothalon budget
and an ame," Pryzybylo said.

Przybyln along with fellow in-
eumbent Thomat P. Surace will
begin a six-yearterin, while frene
M. Costello will assume au enea-
pired twoyear term ou the Li-
betsy Board.

s List
arbora Gechrit, Natalie Rojas

nd Rachel Robenusein of Mor-
un Grove; Carolyn Applebaum
INstes; wed Ellen Bacon, Daniel
ratek, Thomas Carlson and Ko-
in Thereby uffarkllidge.

g The Casino's 111 million dog
r end cats may be threetenrd b
- fleas eurlierthan usual this sprin

n andmay faeemore tevere infests
llana than in years posI, according
to The PROGRAM Plea Pore

k
e Issued by the makers of PRO

GRAM, Navartis Animais
Heoltb, The PROORAJSS Flea
Forecast combines the flea exper-
lise of leading parasilatogists
with the lutent information from
the Nalional Weather Servire
ClimuteFredictian Coaler.

This year's prediclion is bated
On a lung-term forecast from the
Clsmule Fredicsiou Center that
anticipates woemer thon usual
temperatures and higher levels of
precipitation for several regions
offre liS. throoghoutthe spring.

"Warmer temperatures and
more moisture are the two key
elements Ihal suggest fleas will
surface earlierthia spring than ex-
peeled, because major flea míes-
talons most oflen Occur when
temperatures range from 65 de-
groes F to 80 degrees F and high
humidity is present," said Dr. By-
ron Blagburn, Alumni Professor
of Farusilology, Auburn lJnivrr-
sity.

Aceordieg lo Climate Predic-
Ion Center experts, the areas of
the country that should expect lo
see 1/armer than usual tempera-
tares and increased precipitation
daring bbc spring are: the Pacifie
Coast, the Southwestern states us
far east as Louisiana, wed the At- -
batir Coast from Maine to FIori-
da and au far. west as Tennessee
audMississippi.

In addition to climute, other
factors that can inierense the
lengthundseyerity offleainfests
lions are: the number of pets in
the household, how much time
the pet speeds outdoors and how
well pet owners comply with var-
loas fleaenntrol methods.

"The PROGRAM Flea Fore-
east should serve as ou early
wanaia to pet owners that they
sould start their pets on a prevon-
live flea control regimen now or
nik treating a severe flea infesta-
lion laler," oddedDr. Blugburn.

When the climatic conditions
are nght, a single female flea can -

lay ap to 50 eggs u day. At thul
rule, two fleas can became thon-
sands in just One month, posing
paleutiol health risks sa pelo.

"Il is important for animal lay-
ers lo realize that fleas lhrealen
the health and well-being of their
pelt," said Jan Strather, DVM,
North Alabama Veterinary Clin-
ic. "Not only do they cause dis-
comfort, they cao also lead lo se-
rions health problems such as
tepeworms, anemia,- med o skin
condition called flea allergy der-
mititis." -

Ta gel ajamp on ficus this sea-
son, pet owners ran protect
agoinst infestations with PRO-
GRAM, the only once-a-month,
oral flea conlrolfordogs und rots.
PROGRAM begins lo work im- kmediately by preventing flea
eggs from developing into adults.

s It Is O safe und effective alterna
y live to messy topical products
g Held ta the same high standard- as human pharmaceuticals, PRO

GRAM is safe to administer lx- puppies and kittens as young as
lix weeks, and even pregnael and

- nursing femaled and breeding
- males.

"FROGRAM offers pet own-
ers a huggable form of flea coo-
trot," added Dr. Strother. "It's
easy to administer and doesn't
leave behind the stickiness and
odors assuciatèd wilh traditienal
sprays, dips, powders and spot-
ont."

For dogs, PROGRAJVI is avail-
able in o tablet; for cats, FEO-
GRAM is available in Iwo forms:
a lIquid or u tablet. In all eases, it
shoaldalways be given with aBilI
meal to ensure adequate absorp
tbOn. PROORJ,JVI is available
through velerinarians, who
should be consulted on all aspects
of o piet's health, including flea
control.

To rad u pol of immature fleos
already in the enviroameal and
speed control of adult fleas, pet
owners may choose lo supple-
meal their efforts by temporarily
using ou-pet orprensise products.

The PROGRAM Fleo Forecast
will be apdaied und released
agaIn so Jane to anticipate the cf-

-fret weather will bave ox flea in-
festations for the remainder of the
tammerand the fall.

-Past generations
helping future
generations

Fund Eauenliala, Ltd.,- and
the elemenssuy schools listed be-
low, will host their first ever, all
schools' reunion for graduates
und alténdees prior to 1987. For
additional information contact
Alyse or Foula at Fund Essen-
thala,Ltd, (847) 329-Oil,),

Pridoy, April 18, 1997-OId
Orchard Junior Iligh School
9310 Kenton Avenue, Skokie, IL
6:3Op.m.-1 l:OOp.m.

Friday, April 25, 1997--
Willard Elementary Schonl
2700 Hard Avenue, Evanston, IL
6:SOp.m.-1 I O0 p.m.

Friday, May 9, l997-Stone
Scholastic Academy 6239 N.
Leavitt Streel, Chicago, Illinois
h:30p.m.-ll:OOp.m.

Funds raised will help support
student programs. Fund Essen-
linie, Ltd. is the Bind raising rom-
pany bebiedthe scenes. FundEt.
sentinE, Lg,, is a new and
innovative company founded by
two patenta conremed fer their
children's edueetionel needs.
Dee to budgetconsatumnts and ed-
acalional cutback, more emphai-
sss has been placed On fund rais-
ng eommilmenls. Fund
Essentials, Ltd. ultimately de-
signs new and original fund rais-
ng Oppartanities far elementary 7
eheuls by cultivating new mar-
cts. These fand raisers are aloe-

meudous source of new income y
'orthesehienls. F

ofthirst -

- 1f Mother Nature doesn't pro- -

vide enough moisture for your
s luwn, you should help. Grassplanta

bave to takemn ulmosl all oftheir
nutrients dissolved in waler.

Withoal enough wuler in the toit,
a lawn can't get the nutrients -it
needs for food production,
growth, strength iend reprodue-
len -- making il susceptible lo
disease and insects. The soil is
generally moist enough io early
spnng und daesn'l need waler.
Toward the end of spring and
throughout the summer, the sun's
tearing heut will dry out your
lawn unless you give itregular et-
lenlion.

Your luwn needs at least. one
inch of wetor e week. Use a rain
gauge to monibor rainfall. Use
sprinklers to supplement the
amount of rain your lawn re-
relves -- placing sprinklers even-
Iy around your yard -Il's also a
good idea to measure the amount
of lime il Idees for your Iowa lo
eeeoive the needed amount ofwu-
1er by placing plastic containers
with u one-inch mark around the

- lawn. If you do this once, you'll
know how long lo waler every
lime.

When you water, wuterdeeply.
Ifpossible, water in the morning.
Groas blades left wet overnight
are susceptible to diseuse and
fungus. -

Even if you monilor the
amount of waler your Iowa re-
ceives, watch your lawn for signs
of thirst. Sandy sails need more
Waler while rich odganio soils
generally need less. Evaporation,
heat, length-ofgrass blade, shade
und wind all affect year lawn's
wulering needs.

If your grass blades begin to
earl or tarn bluish-green, your
lawn needs te be watered. An-
other siga that il's time lo waler is
when you walk across Ihr lawn
und can leak back and see your
footprinls. -

If you're having a long dry
spell, either waler regularly or
don't wateralull Ifyoudoa'twa-
ter, yarn lawn will go dormant--
you cao bring il hack to life when
the drought is Over. Ifyou decide
tu waler, be sure you waler regu_
larly and deeply. The worst thing
you con do is lease your Iowa
with small amounts ofwuler now
and then.

Ifyau live in an areowbere wo-
ser Contes-ration is requested or
required during u drought, you
simply have ta do the best you
eon and hope your Iowa survives
the stress. Be responsible Water
only when your lawn needs il,
end follow water regulations in
your area . . . and donI get so
caught ap watering the lawn, that
Poe barn the hotdegs;

Rummage Sale
lIsIes Community Church,

401 GuIdon SI., Wednesday,
April 9, 6:30 p.m. lo 9 p.m.;
Thursday, April 10, 9 am. to 2

reneb Roam and Bake Sale

New Clothes for the
Empress scheduled

The Norihbrouk Theulre For pruximubely 60 minales in lenglh
Young Audiences professiohal aud is jam-packed Willi singing,
udulleompany presents bbc musi- dancing, ueliug and lots of Ihrills.
cal, New Clothes for the Em-
press, April 5 through May 10 on is the final production of
Sulurdisys at 10:30 um. and I :00 she Nurthbrook Thealrr For
p.m. at the Leisure Censor Thea- Young Audiences' current sea-
Ire, located es 3323 Wabers Ave- sou and liekels are now on sale!
nue, Nurlhbrook, Il. Performance dales are Salurdays

New Clolhes for the Empress, April 5 through May 10 al 10:30
sebos l8lhCenlnryFraoee, addsu am. and I p.m. Field trips are
delicious Iwisl io Ihr classic Hans available fur school groups on
Cheislan Andersen children's Tuesdays and Thursdays; or-
slurp finding women can also be rangements must be mude ix ad-
vain about bbc clashes they wear! vanee fur those dates. Call the
The Empress is consluntly de- Northbrook Theatre box office al
maxding everfaneier new clothes (847) 291-2367, Mooday -Friday
lo impress her subjecis; bal, her from 10 um. - 6 p.m. All seats are
rostumesure in such berrible laIb reserved and priced at $5.01.
that no one eux stand to look el Group Øiseounts and birthday
them. Their "dishienesl" reaction party packages are available.
angees the Empress and causes
her to quesdoix Iheir loyalty. -

When u famous designer, Ma- Mary Seat of
dameLullelleMimi Fifi, offers to .
provide haï with ullire made from IS 0111 ans
invisible fabric 1h01 only "loyal"
sabjecls cou see, the Empress
jumps al the chance lo lest the de-
votion of her peuple. While
wearing her new gown al a Royal
Parade, the Empress learns a irue
lesson aboul vanily. A delighlful
sCore adds lo Ihe sparkliug humor
of Ihis musical comedy with
book, music und lyrics by Elean- If you have any questions,
or Harder. The show russ up- pleaueeatl847-825-3l53.

Wilh the deadline for filing laie
relamo just around Ihn corner, Il-
bois Comptroller LuIda Di-

driekson sounded a warning cult
furdrbtors to Ihe Slate of Illinois,
slaiixg that "ou income lux re-
funds will be issued la deadbeats
1h01 owe Ihe Stute."

"It is timo to lift the veil of se-
creep ou deadbeats io Illioois
who have colleelively racked up
billions in debt lo Ihe Slate," said
Comptroller Didrickson, who
aluorelcasod Ihe 1996 Receivable
Report. "To casare thosedebburs
do not receive any slate puy-

- meols, t am calling Opon the lop
len agencies lo submit all eligible
claims for the Complroller's Off-
sel Program so wo can preveol
those who owe Illioois from re-
envio1 u lax return - from the
Slate." -

Agencies are required 10 send

Nues Township
Jewish
Congregation -

A Family Music Service will
be held on Friday aighl April 401
7 p.m. ut Nibs Township Jewath
Congrogotioo. Rabbi Neil Brief
will conduct she service und Haz-
can Shlomo Shunter will ehaul a
special Hassidie liturgy.
- During Shabbot services on
Saturday moraiug, April 5, Mol-
Ikew Ruidbard will be called lo
theTorahas allorMitovoh, Mal-
theol is an Hono Roll sludenb Ob
McCracken Junior High and has
been amember oflhe Niles North
Allstarbuskelbull learn, 05 well as

- the Skolmor (Skokie, Morton
Grove) all slur Succor learn.

Mary, Seal ofWisdom Church
in Park Ridge will sponsor a rum-
mage sale Saturday, April 5, from
9 am. to 4 p.m. iu Ike school gym
al 1352 S. Cumberland Avenue,
Park Ridge,josl 3 blocks sooth of
the Kennedy Expressway. Eve-
ryone is welcome!!

Deadbeats warned: No income tax refund unless
10 the Comptroller's Offset Feo-
gram Ihose accounts that are over
$1.011 and over 1 year posI due.
The Offsel Program then mulches
Ihr debt ugainsl payroll, vendor
paymeals and lux refunds so no
one who owes the Slule receives
any lype of paymeal from the
Slate.

"Also, I am asking Ihr Legisla-
live Audil Commission lo diced
1hz AudilorGoncral IO iespeel the
files al the len agencies Ihal have
the Iargcsl receivable amounts to
ensuretho deparlmeul's are corn-
plying with debl eolleelion rules
and scoding all eligible accounts
lo the Offset Program," said
Comptroller Didriekuon, who
noled Ihe leo agencies represenl
89% of the tolal receivables
am000l. "The Auditor Geueral
has the oolhorily, which no other
slab enlity has, lo review confi-
deuliol files al Ihe Departmonl of
Revenue end other agencies.
And, wilh Ihe Audibor General's
help we will culled what is
owed."

The 1996 Receivable Reporl
shows $7.3 billion is gross debi
WillI OOly $2 billion of the debl
being deemed "collectible." The
$5.3 billion in uneolteelible debs
is due lo the age of Ihe uceouolu,
bankruptcy, am000ls io prolcsl
and longions loans. The unruh
becliblc omooxl is determined by
lhe agency and confirmed by bbc
Aadilor General's audil,

However, Ihe trends aver 1hz
past fow years indicate the Stale
is doing a boiter job at collecting
debl. Uufortornulety, the peuh-
1cm area is increasingly child
support payments and deadbeat

parents..
"Child supporllsus become the

largest single component of debl
owed lo theSlale al $1.4 billion.
Nul only is Ibis ou increase from.
1995, it adds to Ihn fact that lIli-

nom ranks 41st in the notion in
money sprat on collection corn-
pared to debt collected," said
Comptroller Didricksou. "This
ranking is un embarrassment lo
Ike Siate oflllinois. In focI, equal-
ly dismal is Ihutlllinois also ranks
48th in terms of perceul of ac-
cooxIs beiog collected."

Before and after being elected
10 office in 1994, dclii collection
was Oloppriorily for Complroller
Didrickson. DebI collectioo ini- -
tiolives speochouded by the
Comptroller include: receivables
eepOrtiag that benchmarks Slote
colleelion efforlo; jump-started
the underulilized Compirolter's

INube is hereby gireta pors005!
io "An Act io enlulios is ihe aso of
so Assumed B usioess Nome io iba
rundoci or Ilsosuctios 01 Bosioass
io Iba lloicas amended, thai e err-
lificatiso was filad by he osdor-
signed with ihr Cuuoiy Ctcrk of
Cook Counly. Filo No. D04122t as
ills MAR. 25, 1997. Usdos iho
Assumed Name of PANTY 1101E
OUTLET STORE with iha bosiooss
tocaled al 5709 W. DEMPSTER
IT., MORTON GROVE, ILLI-
NOII, 61053. Thc true olmo ood
resideoeo address uf Ihr owner is
JEFFREY L MILLER, 1186
CREEKVIEW DRIVE, VERNON
HILLS, ILLNOII 61061.
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full range afcolledtioa stepS; and

ORIENTALYOGA & MEDITATION

What do you benefit from Dahn training?

u Stop lnnomoiu
Eliminatex e000lipation
Moiolairto propor body woight

. Corrects bud postura

. Muiolainn nlrongth -

. Boeomo moro erootivo

. Muiotain harmonious personol
rolatianuhip
Botter handling of otr000lol

sitoutiono

. (847) 882-6980
Dahn Meditation Center. co

they pay up
soundiagu "lustraIt" through pri-
vahzalioe ofdebleolledliou.
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-This just in over the fax!
NATURAL RESOURCES NEWS BITS
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"New & Mysterious Oriental Training"

Dahn Hahk is a healing/martial art that

(f'l combines martial arts movements with
\9i 'Qi" (vital energy) circulation, breath-

ing, and stretching techniques,
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FAST AIJTO I ICENSE & TITLE SER'JICE

I -.,.

OAKTÓÑ-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCYEXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY :
8018 WAtJKEGAN RD.,NILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA òr MASTERCARD

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

NICOLOSI'S r
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM &MILWAUKEE.

1(312)763-9447 .

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO& CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWÄUKEEAVE;ï
967 6800

SCORE whose new motto is
. "Counselors to Americas Small

: Business', and is. the voluntaey
- counseling service of the Small
Business Admiuistralioe, is oñe
of America's best keptbusiness

-

secrets. And the counseling is
. freul! Actually, cosmnseliug is

pre-paid Lsrongh your taxes;
there is no further charge. Jo ad-
dition tosmäll basinesscounsel
iug which is free, confidential
and repeatable as often as the
client wishes, SCORE offers
warkshaps forauominal fee.The

Scam WorkshopsforMay
- are:

THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY, APSUL3,1997

May Smal
May. 7: : Buying/Selling a b

business:.Whal shauld you ask? ri
Whatar they.00ttnlllng you? p
Act in haste... repent in leisure, t
Jerry Schasterwillclaeyou in.

May l4:Jasura..ce: How S
much -is enoagh? - Learn hbw to -

buy the proper amount and type. s
LanrenceHyman can tellyou. i

May- 21t Cash Flow: The s
main reason for business fallares.
Where daes it ge and how can I
slow- it dawn? Judd Healy tad
Mary Wagle will tell yea how te
fixthedikc - -

. May 28: Child Day Care: A
Ì'IEW CLASS for en mcpending

_-

1n-BÙSI!SS WorkShop
stitess fullefpotnliel.if done - wocksbop std save 50% on each

gist. Phyllis Theobeld and Jack subsequent hàlf-day - workshop
reudenberg will walk yea all throagh 1997. Regular half-

hreugh. -' day workshô price .. $20; re-- Fult Day Workshop on May dncedprica$l0.
- Pnnc:ples ofbesiness: Regislctition fee for ach
TIes full day workshop i de dew t w half d y worksh p

:gned togive abasic eadecstend- - $20; th fee fer each thllday
ng efwhat is needed te operate a workshap is $35. FOesarti e de-
u 550:1 bus es It clad s d tibie b slacss xpense
abjects such as: - Financial ha- - Checksor tiieney ecders may be
es Bas essr cards Ta s L sent t SCORE Workshops 500
al matters,- Marketrngend other - w; Madison,:Suite 1250, Chica-
ptcalsuhj cts g Ill 60661 2511 Th w Ic
Score's Leans and Save Pro- shops araheldatthb same address

gram (theCiticarp Center) and start at
Attend pno full-day dewntewn - u.w - ---

TIseMay series ispar efe ver-:
y:ng-prbgrem that SCORE effert

- every rnonth SCORE wilt be
- happy to send-you the workshop

schedule and an application.
Simplycall (31-2)353-7724..:

Fe w tiro nd d teed
tIOfl to e seccetsfel business. We

.

stiggestethree-preag eppreech:
- l.Individûalfrceceenseling. -

: 2. Workilwts, hsih thU-day
avdhalf-day. . - . -

3 -Our Batieras Information
. Center :. eneef the best business

- .--. -'. . . - -. -,_.'_"":',,

I

- .A_ItI-L-

ScouiKg: I(iE1, I4tEELEIS Ggus, SIegkie.LittcnswggsL, PtsIc Ridgs-Ogt Pgittet,
-; 1MWESd-Cttitt PagE, GtC WiCe-Cglt Dtaitte, Gtitùitii-tngUabngk


